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Nues Library proposes
$2.5 million budget

By Eileen Hirschfeld
Aestimate1 tentative budget alsowasagreed upon.

of about $2.5 million for the fis- Last yearsbudgct was almost
. calyearufl992.l993waspassed $2.$ million and this will he the

last week by 5-usInes of the Niles third consecutive annual de-
Pnblic Library District. A tenta- crease, according to administra-
live $4.4 million appropriation lorDonald Wright.
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ç Nues water
tested for lead

Spumed by new EPA standards
for lead content in drinking Wa-

- ter, the Niles Waterdcpartment is
conducting tests to see if the Vil-
lage conforms. Water samples
will be collected until nent week
und another 15 days may elapse
before laboratoty lest analyze the
samples, said Walter Kazakeich.
WaterMeterService Supervisor.

A second test will be done late
this year or in early 1993, Kara-
keich said, adding, We don't an-
ticipule having any problem.

-
In esaotining the lead content

-- in waterdrawn from Niles fan-
ceta, half of the homes surveyed
must be older ones with lead ser-
vice pipes and the other hsilf
homes with newer, copper pipes

Continued on Page 43

;* Nues Police
continue murder
investigation

Niles police continue to nearch
for leads in the death of Chicago-
an Thomas J, Mass whose wound-
ed body was found on the lawn of
SL Benedict's nursing home near
Touhy & Milwaukee Ave. early
July 12.

Police say Max had been un-
employed several months. Provi-
uns jobs included working as a
stockeralPlsarMor,890l N.Mil-
waukee avenue, Niles andin vari-
uns fasI food restaurants. He had
no criminal record or drag abase
record.

Max's body was first seen Barly
July 12 by a nursing home nun,
Sister Brigid, who was walking a
wheelchair patient around the
home's grounds at 6930 W. Ton-
by avenue. Seeing the body of an
apparendy sleeping man behind a
large statue, she asked home
mintenance man, Thomas Sebo,
lo lake care of it.

Sebo checked out the man
Continued on Page 43

MG law makes owners,
iesponsible fòr graffiti

Morton Grove 'trustees on
JnIy i3 took steps towards climi-
noting graffiti in the village. In-
troduced by Trustee Ronce Bren-
net, the ordinance reqnires the
owners of pmperty defaced with
graffiti to remove orcovee the ev-
idence wilbiuten days. 1f notre-
moved in that lime, the law di-
reels the bailding commissioner
lo notify owners the removal
mnsl be done within another ten
days. Violators would face fines
of$5øaday, up to $500,

Tax Analysis
group formed
for township

Three Des Plaines residente
have formed a non-profit corpo-
ratiou called "Maine Tax Analy-
sis Gronp" orMTAG.

MTAG's mission is to promote
responsible and knowledgeable
fiscal management by all losing
anthoritirs assessing a tax on the
residents of Des Plaines, Maine
Township and neighboring town-
ships oran,prganizatioas using
tax dollars c011ected from these
residenlsI

This -'non-profil corporation
Itas been formed by Engene F.
Fregello, Lynne C, Zaremba, and
Laura M. Menuehing. All are res-
ideols of Des Flames,

MTAG was founded on Muy 7,
1992 - Tax Freedom Day in lIli-
cois. That is Iheday when the ay-
erage Illinois resident has saRis-
fled all federal, state and local tas
obligationn with every cent Ihey
earned from the beginning of the
year,

MTAG intends lo carry oat ils
mission by perfonning public
policy research, publishing anti
distributing their research analy-
sis regarding short-term and
long-term lax impacte, offering

Continued ou Page 43

The appropriate and bndgetor-
dinance will be posted in the li-
braty for 30 days and a hearing
held 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug,
19 bcforcfïnul passage.

Continued on Page 43

In thceventthegraffili remains
is placo, the Village is authorized
lo enter onto the property, re-
move thegrafftti itselfand bill the
property owner forthework. This
bill is inadditiou to other fines.

ThOre is not a lot of graffiti in
Morton Grove said Brenner, "bnl
itis becoming moreandmore cvi-
dent in more arcar around the
ctty.

Ed Hildebrandt, Morton Grove
Building Commissioner, said

Continued on Page 43

Blase asks residents to
lobby Springfield for' relief,
Are Nibs taxing bodies being

told to tighten their belts? In u
JnIy 10 letter, Nues Mayor Nich-
olas Blase nrged all Village resi-
dents to contact Governor Jim
Edgar to push for passage of a
StaleHonsebill incrnasinghome-
owner and senior citizen exemp-
lions on property lax bills. Bluse
stressed quickaclion, by phone or

letter, to persuade the Governor
to sign House bill 3456 which. '

gives Illinois homeowners ari
udded$tOO savings and seniors
an. extra $50 exemption on their
property tax bills.

Schools, librarics,park and vii-
tage taxing districl,s also need the
money, some ofwhich will be si-

Continued on Page 43

Voter approval not required

$2.7 million.
. for park ice.'
rink, pool

by Sheilya Hackett . ,

Renovation of the Nues noul growth in the eqnalized as-
bySheityaHarkett .

Maine East special education leader officers

.. :
Maine East specialeducutioo lender officers (l-r) Renco Leong ofGlonview, Linda Borchew ofPark

Ridge, Jennifer Claeys ofDeo Plaines, sndSuian Voss of Des Plaises.
Theleaqergroupplans activilies fo rs ludentsinMaine Easl'sspecialeducationprograms, Proceeds '

froto a recentcandys'rle west owardlea %trun,forms during MONNACEPadtilteves,ng school class
espFRi6lefltROsee'Loon9noldrefreshmeOtRiaisa.fusdraislsgproject.

'",'

Sports Complex and ice rink sensed valuation (EAV). Bat ne-
cording to Peter Konkos of
Mesirow Financial, the Board's
consnllant for the issue, in reali-
ty, tite District's BAy has been
well over neveu percent in the
lust several yearn. The bond is
being secured by District taxes
and "any and all revenues of the
District" such as those derived
from the pool and ice rink, Kon-
kon said. He suggested making

, the beads a ten year issue leE
newcomers to the District con-

Continued on Page 43

cante closer to reality Jnly 16
when the Park Board authorized
issuance of $2,795,000 in gener-
al obligation, alternate revenue
bonds. The issue does not raise
the Dinlrict's enflent lax rate,

If a petition by 1,026, or 7,5%
of the registered voters, in nub-
mitted within 30 days of the or-
dinance's publication, the ques-
lion of the bonds must be pnt
before the voters in the Novem-
ber election.

II assumes a two percent an-
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v MoneyNCW!
.. . .If you ve been walt!ng to see if interest rtesgo lower

before refinancing a mortgage;

which means it's already well below

even the best of rates in the current mortgage market.

CÇaccau
Brings You

FAME
First Adj,,ubI MortgS/ Ey

Our FAME mortgage represents a whole new approach to first-mortgage financing. By
putting the best features of a home equity loan into a unique first-mortgage prodact, we
are able to offer an exceptionally attractive rate to those people who need to refinance

just 59% or less ofthe current market value of their home.
Consider these special FAME features:

. FAME gives you a rock.bonom rate right now - a rate set
right al Prime for the life ofthe loan. Not Prime plus a point
ortwo, but Prime itself, which as ofju!y2, i 992 was 6.0%.
With current fixed-rate mortgages in the 8.25%-9.0% -

range, that's an immediate savings of 2.25%-3%.

. Thetotal application costfor a FAME mortgage isjust $495, including document prepa-
ration, appraisal, recording of mortgage, title insurance and credit check.

! If the Prime rate goes lower, you automatically get the benefit of the lower rate. lEvery
month the FAME rate is adjusted to the Prime rate as quoted in the Wall Street ioumal.l

. If the Prime rate goes higher, you get the benefit of a 10% maximum rate. So you can
take full advaetage of the great savings now, without worrying about huge rate ad just-
menu later on. IThink about it: how long will it be before Prime goes up even as high as -

the best mortgage rates available today?l

. FAME gives you a built in Iine.of-credit. If
your loan amount is less than 59% of your
home'svalue, you have ready accessto addi-
tional funds whenever you need them. IThe
credit line equals the difference between your
loan balance and the 59% figum.)

Termsand Conditions: The line amount must
be between $70,000 and $202,300. (Special
arrangements can he made on higher line
amounts.) The line must be secured by a first

- mortgage ori a single-family primary residence having a total loan-to-value ratio of 59%
or less, with income meeting eqaivaleet FHLMC/FNMA guidelines. If the loan is paid in
full within the first i 8 months, all normal fees over $495 must be reimbursed to the bank.
The loan term is ten years. The minimum monthly payment is interest only, but you can
pay more at any time without penalty. The minimum payment amount does not reduce
the outstanding principal balance. At the end of the loan term, you will be required to

- make a single 'balloon payment" for the entire balance. -

-

To Apply at Lincoinshire, call 708/634-4200 and ask for lanis Anderson, Steve Neufeldt
orTodd Marguerite.

To Apply at Lincolnwood, call 708/982-3900 and ask for Emily Wolfe or Barbara Taylor.

ifyou need to
refinance 59% or less

ofthe value of
your home,

FAME is the ultimate
mortgage for you.

at Lincolnshlre Corporate Center at Lincolinwood Town Center
One Marriott Drive 3333 West Touhy Avenue

Lincoinshire, Illinois 60ed9-3703 Lincotnwood, tilirtois 60fl45-2721
708/634-4200 708/982-3900

nnMBefl : ..........,'.: i - -

FDIC LET SUCCtSS IMPROVE YOL FORTUNE WtTt-J -FAME

:Lii uie
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-- Regency resident
celebrates 102 birthdays

' Ono hUiui,evl urO lrnoyearoid Martha Smolennky celebrates
herbirthdaywith horda ughterand friends.

-
Regency Nursing Centre resi-

dent Martha Smolensky had a
speciat July 4th celebration since
tIte holiday marks her 102nd
birthday. Martha cetebrated her
birthday at Regency with her
daughter, Dorfe MorelIa. snme
close friendsand many ofltie Re-
gencyresidentu. -

Born July 4, 1890 in Warnau,
Poland, Martha lived the majority
ofherlife in Chicago. Before be-

Drop-off recycling
at Maine Township

Saturday, July 25, wilt be the - cling cootractor, had Icuiporanity
next date Maine Townnbip will discontinued Eking plastic bot-
collect recyclable items. The col- tIcs sod containers at the months
lection will be held from 8 am. to recycling collections due tomar-
-noon in the parking lot of the ket condilionn. The conuaclor
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd., wilt now take plastic soda, milk

- ParkRidge. - anti water containers. No other
The township has been able to plastic containers can be accept-

resume takingnomeptastic mate. ed.
riais and will also accept maga- The following items also will
-eines and catalogues. Cleveland be accepted: newspapers, maga
Corporation, the townnhip'n recy- Continued on Page 42 -

Telephone directory
collection yields 3.4 tons

Renulls are in from the pilot di-
-rectory recycling colleclion pro-
gram in Skokie, which ran on
weekends onlyJune 13-28. The
program's 6,822 poundn of out-
dated directorien saved 7.6 cubic
yards of landfill.

The nponsotn of the program
are pleased with the results.
"Community involvement is the
key ingredient of any collection
program. We thank the citizeun
nf Skokie for making their pro-
gium truly nuccensfut, said Pee

00ze
Ametitrcham be-

The vacant position un the
Board of Trastees for the North
Maine Fine Protection District
has altracted 7 applicants from
MaineTownsbip.

They arc Allan Geaber, Louis
Newman, James Claudy, Tom
Reslivo, Richard Ansfield, SIan-
ley Bernstein and William Bau-
delin.

coming a resident at Regency,
Martha was the tiresident of St.
Joseph Service Honor Auxiliary
and active in the Irving Psek
Women'sClub. -- -

Although Martha is t02 years
old, she is known at Regency for
always wearing her running
shoes. Martha has seven grand-
childreu and four great-
grandchildren.

Betland DonTech.
The collected directories will

be processed into products such
as animal bedding and chip
board. In 1991 DonTechand tIti-
nein Bell helped nineteen com-
manitics recycle more than 300
Ions ofoetdateddiroctonies. They
will continue theu efforts to help
communities lind long temi sola-
lions fordirectory recycling.

cot Fletcher, Director of Distel:
Reuben H.Donn

Pubtishing and

titttlon Services forDonTech.
ea AllSnfltrCh V

that publish-

DonTeeh is a

bythe iI'fS coordinated -
phone directories for fllinois

agesPlus tete-

kokie, fihinoin

Seven applicants
seek North Maine post

The position was created by
the resignation ofMichael Lavin,
sccrelllry who moved Out of the
district Both William Bandelin
and Stanley Bernstein are cur-
renily serving on theNorth Maine
Board ofFire Cemmisvioners.

Tbeposilioa carries a salary of
$3,0O0early.

Nues, Glenview and Sheriff's police
targeted gang members to head off problems

olice -o gang-alert
a _ll enea Fest
Crafters wanted
for Holiday
Market

The Nilen Historical Society
presents their 'Holiday Market"
to be held at the Trident Center,
8060 Oakton St., Nitra on Sep-
tember 26 from 9 am. to 4 p.m.
There wilt be u bazaar and bake
sale.

lfyou are interested in partici-
pating in this event as-an exhibi-
tor, cult the Nues Historient Soci-
ety, (708) 390-0160 or Margit
Benes (708) 823-4703. for infor-
marion and/or an application. In
order to reserve a space, please
reply early. Spaces are limited.

Motor
fuel tax
allotment -

Illinois municipalities have
been allotted $14,849.471.00 us
their share of meier fuel tua paid
iuto Sie Siate Treasury during
Muy, uccordingto the Illinois De-
parimentof Transportation.

Motar fuel tus funds are dIo-
caSed monthly to the various mu-
nicipalities in Illinois for their
streets und highways. The mo-
nies allocated are computed on
the basis of population.

The allotment to Nitty was
$43,642.

Nileo police kept up a gang grution and Naturalization Ser-
watch throughout last week's All vice at the Fest said the man-was
American feslival. The Conk also i,nanted by his agency and
C000ly Sheriffs police assisted wasin thecooniny illegally.
and Oteaview police stood by as July 19, a 17-year-old Des
observers. Anyone identifiedana Fluinesyonth was arrested for the
gang member, by hand signals or second time ja a week. He had
by clothing, was photographed been involved in amobaction ata
and told not toretum under threat nearby theaterparking lotJuly 15
of being charged wjlh criminal and told not to return. July 19,
trespass. several FmI patrons pointed out

Ooe such gang member, 19, of the same youth as one causing a
Des Plaines, oedered off the disturbance near a festival food
grounds July 16, was seen again teat. He wan charged with diver-
at the festival July 18 and was derlyconduct,paida$Søfmeand
charged with crimiaat trespass to wasreteased. -

real propeisy. He was placid on Though apparently not gang-
all $100 recognizance bead and related, a fist fight broke ont at
released, pending an August 19 the Fest tate July IS. Police said
court date. An agent of the gang two Glenview youths, ages 18
apprehension squad of the tmmi- Continued on Page 42

Benefit concert and show
set in Skokie

The First Rmsian American
Chamber Orchestra of Chicago,
cosducted by Music Director
Philip Simmons, will perform u
concert at the Niles Tewuship
Jewish Congregation, 4500
Dempsterllt., Skokie,on Sunday,
Sept. 20, at 7 p.m. The program,
tided "From Russia With Love,"
is sponsored by the Miles Town-
ship Jewish Coagregutioa, as a
fand raiser for Operation Escalas
and the First Ruosian American
ChamberOrchestraofChicago.

Albert Igolnikov, Assistant
Principal Second Violin of the

Gemini wins volleyball tournament

Chicago Symphony Orchestra,
will be featured as soloist in Mo-
zars'sAdagio io E and Rondo in B
PInt The Orchestra will also per-
form Schubert's Symphony No.
5, and Hebrew songs sung by
Rabbi Shlomo Shuster. A pro-
gram of traditional Yiddish, He-
brew, English and Russian music
and danze will also be performed
by Eddy Patsy and Friends.

General admissoa is $10, and
tickets are available at Ilse Niles -

Township Jewish Congregation.
CaIl(708) 675-4141.

On April 4, eight teams participated in the Annual Oplimist Club ofNiles girl'sjunior high volleybail
lournament. Girls from Gemini, St. John Brebeuf, St. Peters and St. Paul of The Cross competedin u
doublo-eilmination tournament with Gemini and St. Petorsplaying in the championshipgame. Gemini
girls received the firstpisce team trophyas wellas individuallrophieo. St. Pelersgirl's receivedindivid-
sal second place trophies. Ail girl's who played in the tournament received a Optimist Club T-shirt
along wilh donuts andfuice. The entire event waspsidforbythe OptimistClub of Nues.

Shown above are the tesm members from GeminiJuniur High.
Top Row (leftto right): Couch Andy Chu,rg, Alice Choi, Chris Aranas, Jeunette Haulett, Coach Peter

Bat, Jessie Lun, banna Oavos, Lhsinu Jimenez, Lisa Panalzis and Coach Bill Gibson. Bollon row (left
to right): Prisca Gal, Amy Msyer, Nicole Lanuu, Lisa Choi, Michelle Greenfield, Nelly Radman. Not pic-
tured:CaryPoznartukyandMaitaMsririas. -:i- .- -----, ,,...,-,- -., ,-,- ..- ,-.
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No Guessing!
you get the best possible rate right now.

A rate that is set right smack at Prime.

No Gambling!

No Waiting!
there is no reason to wait any longer.

With our new FAME mortgage,
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Our professional stylists WIR cut your huir ro motch your
SOIe orCreatCafleWOflC . Ar BoPd. you ser horcare
eoaotly the woy you uOoflr ir. For jusr $8, oUr trabeti proles'

wii Wer douorr your hsir Wlrh a specio currtng Solo'

1100. COr ir the wayyou want, and blow Ir dry. Sillceylean
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Installitient Loans
+ New Car/Truck Vacation

, Computer Used Car/Truck
. Camper/Motor Home Boat

That's right, at First
National Bank of Morton
Grove, we make
Installment Lans to
peop/ejust/ike you
every day.

Loans for new and used
cars and trucks, loans'
for that dream vacation,
loans for campers.
motorhomes and boats,
In fact, we make
Installment Loans for
just about anything.

At First NationalBank
ofMorton Grove, we
realize that your time is
valuable, and, in most
cases; yoy wi//have
you( loan and your
motey in 24 hoursl
Our interest rates are
very competitive and

-
ourpeople know how to
help,

,.Give us a cat/at (7081
965-4400 and let us
get things started for
you. 'FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTON GROVE

'
6201 W. Dempster

'i
Morton Grove, Illinois 60083 : ,.

(708) 965.4400 --' '
.,-lerrrlrar FDÌC '

'ulsi',iI O rpsrr sooty Lyrndar
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Over
40

Years --- -

Of
Helping

lndivduaIs
Just
Like

You...

And WE
would like
the chance

to, help
YOU!

- SMART, EASY STYLE.

Healthy Aging (
- Program for I
seniors

: Maintaining good health Uris
Summer can be easy with help
fri/ni the Healthy Aging Program
offered atøurLady ofthe Resnr-
rection Medical Center. This
free, ongoing program will meet
SundayJuly 26, from 2 to 3 p.m.
in the seventh floorauditorium at
the medical center, 5645 West
Addiston St., Chicago.

Designed to encourage a
healthy lifestyle for adults over
age55, theprpgram offers eslaca-
houai information and armchair
exerciNe classes. Topics relevant
lo a healthy, aging lifestyle are
discussed by a qaaliticd physi.
clan.

rcgisvation is required. For
additional information, call the
Center for Healthy Living at One
Lady of the Resnrrcclion, (312)
794-7640.
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- N1LES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

TheNiieo SeniorCeoleris open to all Nues Seniors, 62 andover
and their younger sponses. The EeRIer is located at 8060. Oakton.
Niles,967.blOOest. 376. -

-

WOMEN.SCLUBSEEKSNEWMEMBERS -

The Niles Senior Center Womens Club cnerently is reernitillg
new members to join their club. The club offers monthly lnnch-
eons, programs, Icips and various special events. To join, all you
huye to be is 62 years old and a Niles resident. For more informa.
lion,contuctMury Oleksy at967-6lOOênt. 376.

- UNTOUCHABLETOURANDLCH
- -

The Niles Senior Cenler is selling tickets foi' an Unlouchable
Bus Tour und Lunch al Plenlywood Farm n Bensenvitlg on Fr1-
day July 31 . On Ihe bus tour, we will visit Siles otChicago Crime
legends of the 20's ucd 30's. Lunch ut Flenlywood Farm will fea-
tore Londor Broil. Tickets are $22.75 und should be purchased by
Monduyjuty27,spacepermitEng. - -

DOBYN'STRIP
- Enjoy the season of summer as the Nibs Senior CenterWom-

en's Club travels to Mci-Icor1, Cousty. Travellers will board aRio-
copeau Cunat Style Boat and enjoy u full luncheon with your
choice of cuber Roust Fork and Dressing er Baked Chicken. A
slep 01 Anderson's Candy wilt complete this day. The price is
$25.50 pes'persou. The bas will leave Niles Senior Cenler at 10:15
am. and relees al 4:45 p.m. For more information, call 967-6t00
ext. 376.

MEN'S WELLNESS LECTURE -

The Niles Senior Center is sponsoring ut the cenler a Wellnest
Lecluec Foc Meson Proslale Problems. The LeclurO will he held
on Thuesdayuly 23 at2:30 p.m. Learn aboutlhe disease and vari-
eux trcalmeol plans now available. The speaker is Dr. R. Firfer, u -
urologist frass the Unineruily of Chicago. This lecture is free,
howeverregistialioo is requested and moybemadeby culling 967-
6lü0exl. 376.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETINII
The Nues Senior CenlerWomen's Club will hold their monthly

meeting on Monday, July 27 01 1 p.m. A pst-meeting chicken sal-
od touch will be held al 12 noon (available for$1 .25). Lnnchreser-
Volions ace necessary. -

DECORATE» DOLL AIR FRESHENER
Decorate a Resuzit aft freshener and toes it icho a lovely room

accessory and aie teenIer. These make great gifts foe thaw uf any
age. Classes will be held at Bultord Leisore Center ou Feidoy July
31 at 10 am. The cast is $3 which includes most supplies. Ficase
bring a freshener, scissors and glee to class. Register nowas spoce
is timiled. The finished product is a doll, complete with a luce and
dress. -

AEROBICEXERCISELECTURE - -

A lectureon Aerobic Exercisewilt bepeesenteclby Mike Oodlr-
ski of Parkoide Fitness Cenler. The session will be held on
Weduesdoy, July 29 at 2 p.m. This leclure is free, however, ad-
vance registrolion is reonested. The program will cover informa-
lion about good exercise programs for seniors, euercising safely
foryonrageand much, much more.

GRANDPARENT CONNECTION
The Nilcs Senior Cenler bus developed a new volnnlcer pro-

gram which places seniors io preschool classes to work os class as-
5)51000. Those iuterested are asked to aIRed an orienlalion pro-
gram on Wednesday Aug. 6 al 2 p.m. Cull 967-6100 eut. 376 if
iuteecsted in attending theorienlalion. -

MEN'S CLUB TRIP . COMOIT4N AND RIVERTOUR
The Nites Senior Center Men's Club ishosting a Rip for lunch at

Como Inn and un Acehiteclural River Boat Tour of Chiengo on
Thursday Aug. 13. Tickei.s ore$27 and rnnslbepaid for atregislra-
tiou. Register early as space is limited. Trip is open to all Nues
Seniors.

S.Ij. 55 PLUS CLUB
A sigh of relief al tasi. We ano going back an uur regular

schedule. Oar nseelings will be Ihe 2nd and 4th Thursduys of the
mouth aid storliug at noou. A Day at the Races was jost thol. No
ose became a suillionoire, but no 00 wos tee unlucky. Everyone
liad o greal lime. Il was nice to see our fouace members, Helen
& Jobs Terry who came to visit from California. Our program
chainuon Bernice Tegetee has been busy selling different events
foe os. 00 Aug. 12 our picnic al Hiticeesl Park, Aog. 27 lo see
"Annie" ut the Ficeside, ScpL 10 lo see "Phantom of the Opeca"
and many suore activilies are coming np. Elections are also corn-
ing up sud members, please step forward and give your name for
ene of the alfices lu oar neminadng cornmitlee who are InlanD
Moulolb000, Jeaeelle Pnanske and Aus Caloozono. Oar club cou-
liuses IO grow sicodily and wiih everyoue's help we will condo-
oc lo he a slreng club. Gel well cords, wishes sod visits to the
sick are ayprecialed sud aIse in year daily proyres, remember all
oun members aud their families 1h01 are sick er hospilalierd. We
are xorry to rcpxrl the death of ear rnembers Many Ruib, Morviu
Lubinski and Edna Jobusou. We convey our parayers oud condo-
teucex IO their families. Also Don coudolences to Doruly War-
mass Ou lite less of her 5)51er Augcliea Link aud lu Lydia Ciacci
eu lhc loss of lier bruiher Revu Guidizi.-

MEATS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BUFFET ROAST

$26?
MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN $29
SAUSAGE HOTOR

FRESH HOMEMADE $ 29
BRA URST i1

HELUVIANNS
MAYONNAISE

320Z.

FRENCH S
MUSTARD

TASTERS
CHOICE

COFFEE

OBERTI
OLIVES

r

MINUTET'

RICE

129
14 OR.
BOX

HEINZ
TOMATO

KETCHUP

I

MUNCHEE
LB CHEESE '

BERTOLLI
100% PURE
OLIVE OIL

$599
I LITER

INTERSTATE
FRENCH FRIED
POTATOES

2$20 OR,
BAGS

IScatfcst
100% PURE
ORANGE,

JUICE

I MOL

COUPON/OFFER EnpinEs JULY29, 1992

I . wisH 006618

I
2.99 COUPON 24-26 DZ. CON IF

I Maxwell HÖii
I

caDute COFFEE
10,51er iii,, OthFr,,'t Oe,,l,rZOeTFillerParkel

I 2° WITH IN ANY
u

I
24-It IZ. CItO OF

000WELL 000NEOR orso mENeO

I fouNT 505095 Oe08FFEISOTE58OFFEE exurososuun

I AT MINELLI'S -

a

I-

PLAY LOflO
COKES

SPRITE
BARQS ROOT BEER

PACK

24 12 oz. CANS

SALE ENDS WED., JULY 29

EYEOF.ROUND
ROAST

$36

LITEHAM.1 89ECKRICH

1/2 LB.

OLD FASHIONED $ I 89
LOAF 1t2 LB.

, . i

PRODUCE.
CALIFORNIA
CELERY

5-9eEACH

FRESH GREEN
ONIONS

3 BUNCHES $
FOR

BARTLET1
PEARS'

590.
SWEET
MANGOS

59çEACH

LARGE CRISP
HEAD LETrUCE

59çEACH

CALIFORNIA
NECTARINES

49t
CANTALOUPE

69 EACH

i '2v
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PAGES

3 LB
AVG.

LEAN MEATY
SPARE RIBS

LEAN GROUND $ 98
CHUCK 31BS.ORMORE LS.

s 69 LEAN SIRLOIN 89
1/2 LB. PATTIES '" LB.

LIQUORS
BUDWEISER
Or MILLER

BEER

EARLY
TIMES

1.75 Lit.,

PRI ViET
Mr SMIRNOFF

VODKA

1.75 Liter

in' BEER

REG. OR '
LIGHT -

ABSOLUT
VODKA

750 ML.

2 A 120Z.
M. CANS

SEAGRAM'S
V.0.

Or CANADIAN
CLUB

111v,,t

750 ML. ,

BLOSSOM
HILL

WINES

1.5 Liter

BERINGER
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

$499
750 ML. S__we

Minetii Uros.
Mon. thru Sat.

8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday

8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

f---- -.---. ..-..-- .....I.I*.. ,.i We Emerse tEerteSt to limit qeanillIes and oorrmt printing erTnrs..Iimpon.0 ,een.. 'r ....---- - -

Z

7780 Milwaukee Avenue. Nues (708) 965-131 5
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INTERGENERATIONAL FASHION SHOW
Ahoy mates ofall ages. Head for the uopics without having to

cave your own backyard. You are invited to hoard the SS COL-
ORBU1STS for u delightful afternoon offun and fashion. Ali the
festivities take piace right here in the Praire View Community
Ceuterat 12:30p.m. onTuesduy,July 28. -

Well begin Our adventure with a lunch provided by the Polk
Brothers Senior Welfare Fouudatiou. Pollowiug our luuch, well
sithack and enjoy a fabulous fashiou show. Szetlo Horyza, own-
or and designer of COLORBURSTS Fashion and Jewelry sostI
presentereations for the fall and holiday season. Each garnsrntand
pxeceofjcwelry is a handpainted one-of-a-kind creation. We'll see
v,brant daylime wear, uctive exercise fashions and those elegant
evening creations. The designs are for all ages. Mark your calen-
dors for this lmpical eveuL You wont waul to miss out on olI the
excitement. The priceperperson is only $1.50. Register bycalling
Prairie View ai 965-7447.

DIABETES -

Type li, dou-insuliu-dcpcudçntdjas usuallyciceurs in adulls
ovcr4ø years ofage. This is the most common form ofdiabeles of
the total diabeiic population. lt is usually gradual in onsel. Some
of the warning signs of diabetes are: excess weight, drowsineg,
blumed visioo tingling ornumbness in the hands and feet, skin in-
fcciious, slow healiug of cuis especially ou the feet, und itching.
Free diabetes scrceuiugs arc available from 9 to IO am. on Tues-
day, July28, in the Plickinger Senior Cerner. Persons coming in
For the screening should not be known diahetics and should fast
from ihcevcniug meal ofthenighthcforc.

ARLINGTON PARK
And, licy'reoffl And some we, to Arlington Park Race Track alI I orn. on Thurxday Aug. 13. We will enjoy the races and dinewith box lunches. Gentlemen are required to wear sportcoals und,dresses or &css slacks for the ladies. The rcgisiraiios deadline isJuly 13. The cost is $27 for residents and $30 for non-resideutc.

Register at the Prairie View Community Center at 6834 Dempster
Street. Formore information orquestions, call Ronce at 965-7447.

ILLINOISSTATEEAIR -

::ome to Springflcid to enjoy the fan and festivities at the 1992
Illinois Siate Pair. The Pair offers free admission to those age 60and older and features a spacioss, air-coaditioned Senior Cesterwith many special activitiesjnst for older fairgoers and their forni-lies. Visit the Illinois Building Senior Center doting your estire
slay at iheFair orjnst when you're wautiog a respite from otherPairactivities Special events in theltliuojs building SeniorCentcr

-ivillinetude: -

: lufornsatjve and enjoyable activities on the small stage in the
EshibitHall_lQa.m._4p.n.,Asg. 13-23.

13
GrandparenijfjmndchiíJ Look Alike Contest - 3 p.m., Aug

. 1992 Ms. Illinois SeniorAmerjca Pageant - 5 p.m., Aug. t5&

Intergenerational Style Shows - I :30 p.m., Aug. 17 & I 1:15
am. Ang. 22.

. Sititewide Spelling Bee- noon, Aug. 19.. . Exhibits, health screenisgs, contests and displays ofioterestto
- otderadulisatldayeveythy

SE VEN S CA MS
According to Sharon Swanson, executive director, Cancer Re-

search Foasdaiion, there are seven 'sot-for-profit orgauizations
Soliciting people for research donations that are actually frandu-
lent. Alt of them have contraeR with Walson & flaghey, a direct-

. mail firm in Alexandria, Virginia, which handles their fond rais-ing.
The State of Illinois and other states have sued Watson &

}loghey.- l-lOwevcr, the Sapreme Court ruled that even fraudulent
. fund raisers aso protecled by the first ameudment as long as they

IIdeelaresomewhem

in thoirsolicitationexactjy how lliemouey will
he spout.

lu other words, it's up to you lo read the literature and look for
. the very small print which tells how the fundraiser will allocate

their money. In mostrases, the amountactually allocated to chan-tyislessthan I percent..
99 percent (or more) of the money goes for "adminislrative

COsis, fund raising ami education in conjunction with fund raising

Sappeals."

Theguys whoopccamthese seams take the money out in, ig satanes, perqs, expense allowances and eompany-famishj
chicles and facilities,. Theseven Organizations thatuseWason & Hughey are:

IAmerican
Heart Disease Prevention Foundation Montclair,

. CancerPund ofAmerica, Inc.; Knoxville, TI-I.. . CeuterforAJtemaiyerReh (also known as project

Iure);Dothan,Aj,. WalkerCuncerReh Institute, Iue.;Edgewoocl, MD.
. PaciticwestCanrerpund; Seattle, WA,. . NatioualAjtirnal ProtectiouFuntl; Tulsa, OK,

A Social Security Ptotection Bureau (also known as Foxhall
!

orporulion); Washington DC, -

. CHOCAGOLAND SPORTS
Baseball

The Chicago Cubs offer upper deck seals for $4 to seniors 65
and over fon all Wednesday home l:2Op.m. games, Be sure to in-

Formorejnforma

Slion

orforgame times, telephoue (312)404-Cuns,
The Chicago White Son offer half price tickets for seniors onAug. 6 and Aug. 20. To verify dates and prices, call the Son licket

noflicoal(3l2)924_lrjrj,
A ' Golf
I Senior golfers get a price brouit weekdays at the Cook County
, Forest Preserve District courses. At Chick Evans Golf Course,
. 6145 Golf Read in Morton Grove the senior discount price permand is $4 although two annual id. curds musthe purchased. For

JltfOt7pal4Qn ÇaJlCluckEvanx4955) en

s
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Options groups to
cheer Cubs Aug. 16

Members of Maine Town-
ships Options 55 and Our + Op-
lions groups can cheer the Chica-
go Cubs to victory against tre
Houston Astros at an afternoon
game at Wrigley Field Sunday,
Aug. 16.

There will henoparkiug hassle
-as the transportation wilt he
ahoard a deluxe motorcoach lean-
tug from the Maine Township
Town Hall parking loI, 1700 Bal-
lard Road, Park Ridge, at 11:30
am. and returning at about 5:30
p.m.
. Costofthedayis$t9formem

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC.

6500-06 N, Milwaukee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralAi-rangements
We llave Cemetery Wreaths

3 MerSiacay

iblelliita - -

(312)631-6040
CIIICAGO 1312) 631-0077

. 1708) 823-2124

Simkins
Funeral

Home ;ri
1' rearrange ment & Preflnancjng Plans Available
Family Owned end OperareS

cany A noons From Major Thoroughfares
6251 Dempster St., Mortnn Grove

965-2 500

Dear Mr. Pick:

Mr. Eli pick
lixecttlisc DjiCdtnT

l3,ilj:tfd -

930(1 ttjlxrd Ilgad - - -

lles l'jajiteS, IL 6001Cr

l)cxl Mr. I'jcjt:

M sistet, Malt Kjellberg, receittly had trece

stiegen' itt LUtltCr.tlt GeOC'lill llnsltttxl and nient Ill

gallard Inc celiabihlxliOn I ant wnitittg tItis letter In tell

lox lino etUC1 site appreciated tite excellent service

The ntteses and titc'rvpy stall oece hesond cOtslp.tee

My sister stants voit In eslteciSIlY tltitttiv Cindy, lier

llter.tltisl
ye hase decolli'

cecootinended lOpIlard to several

blends cotttentltihin0 snrgecy.

\Ve especially appreciated Ihe cleanliness and total

absence nf ndnes. Mabel also ettnyed the meals and

the lanely snahi00 witlt nItrer residents and patients.

She is planning a nisit to new lejends she nade at

Ballard 15 soge as she is dilving.

Titanic yen sIt ntnclt and cnotinse the excellent

service In nttr seninr citizens.

-

Most Sincerely,

itiaRn

'r ,
4'AAA. A.

'-I.
i I. ' '

bers and $24 forguests, including
transportation and reserved len-
race seats.

Options 55 is a social group for
Maine Towuship residents ages
55 through 65. ti offers thps, the-
aten outings, and special events
geared for prenelinemcst adults.
Membership is free. Ose + Op.
doss provides activites, semi-
oars, hips and other services for
widowed and other single Maine
Towoship residents 45 through
65.

Membership in both groups is
free aud members bruchI from
group rates on activites. Appli-
canas must provide proof of age
and residency. For informasou
on membership and registration,
call Sue Neuschel or Barbara
Kossat297-2510,ent. 240.

Debora L. Paape
Air Forre Stoff Sgt. Debona L.

Paape han been named noscom-
missioned officer of the year. She
is the daughter of Pamela K. and
Kenneth R, WinkofDes Plaines.

Her husband, Scott, in the son
of John R. Paape of Hager City,
WI and Gail E., Lesnand of PIls.
worth, WI.

Thesengeanlisa 1981 graduate
of Maine West Township High
School, Des Plaines.

New hotline has
data on out-of-state
services for seniors

Illinoisans who need informa-
lion about senior citizen services
for family members living far
away Can new obtain that data by
calling a nationwide toil-free hot-
line, according to State Sen. Wal-
ter Dadyce (R-Chicago).

The Eldercane Locator can be
dialed from 9a.m. toilp.m. Mon-
day through Friday to find out
how access services such as in-
home care and adult day curcio
distant arnas. The toil-free nom-
boris t-800-677-I I 16.

This holline was established
to help hedge ilse mites when
people need to arrange special
care for elderly parents on other
relatives living out of state," Do-
dycz said. "Traitied specialists
aneavailabte tonefcr callenslo ap-
propalate agencies in the area
where services are needed for a
senior citizen.

Dudycz said the Eldercare Lo-
catorinnponsoreri by theU.S. Ad-
ministration on Aging, the Na-
tional Associations of Area
Agencies on Aging and State
Units on Aging.

Dudyce noted that .the Illinois
Depariment on Aging has a loll-
free holline (1-800-252.8966) to
providuinformationaboutservic
es available within the stale.
"This in the number to call when
Senior citizen assistance is need.
ed in Illinois," he said. "But the
nationwide Eldercar Locator hot-
linr is the night resource when a
loved ose neediug help livra out-
side lllisois."

Senior Olympics
Opening
Ceremonies.

Mack your calemlars now fon
photos and features for the P1ev-
nudi Annual Sin County Senior
Olympien to be held on July 22,
23, und 24 in Went Çrieago, liti-
nom. Participating counties in-
elude DuPage,. Lake, Kane,
Cook, Will, and McHeury. The
Olympics is sponsored by the lIli-
nuis Parks and Recreation Asso-
ciados, the Chicago Tribune
West Chicago Park Disiniel, the
American Lung Association, and
West Chicago High School.

Over sin hundred Senior Adult
men and momeo, 55 years and
helter, will compete by ago
groups in archery, basketball
freethrow, bicycle nace, howling,
golf, horseshoes, pool, swim-
miug, table tesnis, track und
field, leap shout, volleyball, and
walking events.

Opening Ceremonies sched.
uletl for Thursday, July 23 al 12
noon at West Chicago High
School in WeslChicago include a
guest appearance by Minnie Mi-
nose. The Olympics concludes
with a social on Friday, July 24 at
Arrowhead Golf Course in
Wheaton.

Nursing
Home

Insurance
For Folks Age 50-84

Can pay up to
$200 a day.
Policy GR-N050

uSd0,0 O,e,r Hmim nao brean.
all_i.

CALL TODAY

for FREE FACTS including

costs, exceptions
and renewal provisions

Sherwin Jacobson
(708)965-6483--
BANKERS LIFE & CASUALTY CO

, . r

*!tr:(7:.,

Time is a ptecious commodity.
Why use il looking fon misplaced
bills, wnitingcheeks, on going loa
bill paymentceutcrormailbon7

Now, you can beat the clock
with Commonwealth Edison's
Aulomulic Payment Plan, and

- you will never worry about- miss.
ing your electric bill payment
again. Through the Plan, Edison
enables its customers to save on

-

SOW!

Genuine Leather

NOW! 18-38
._ s S

Selected Canvas
Athletics

,
Reg. $40 Value

$1 $
NUNN SUSH o REEBOK KEDS

S

S SI
Values to $100

NOW!39 or2for7O

SSp.
Special Group

, NOW!56 oi2for1
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Edison's automatic payment plan
postage and checking charges Agreement forms, authorizing Applicants are requesled to at- date, ihe bunk will return the pre-and to minimize the chance of a Participation in the Plan, are lech a voided check to the agree- authorized debit, und the cnstom-lontunlatepaymeni. available by contacting a service meut form which indicates the er may he assessed a penalty byParticipation in this voluntary nepresentahve at 1-800-Edison-I chccidngaccount tobedebited. both the bank sod the utility -justprogram amures thai yoorelecs-ic (I-800-334-7661). By complet- Customers' monthly bank as if a check were returned forbill s paid 00-time each month. ing the form sod returning it to statements will lisI all Piso lesos- non-snffjcientfsods -The Piso automattcally deducts the company, costemos authorize actions, listing the dale and Thousands of Edison custom-the monthly billing amount from Edison and the designaled finan-

amouutofpayments to Edison. 1f ers have found the Automaticthe customer's honk account and dal insnlution to begin dodue- a participant's account contains Payment Plan the perfect way iomakes payment for the monthly lions for Auiomatc Paymeni Plan insufficient funds on the payment handle theinriectnicily accounts,electric service. - payments.

. i R U UNDAY,JULY2ÓTH!

L EV -SrIOE-

Prairie View Mall 6741 W. Dernpster

wo N -

: HANDBAGS

s

Special Value!
Selécted Women's
Canvas Athletics
KEDS L.A. GEAR REEBOK

Values to $40

HOW! 15-s25
Come n and choose from on: great selection of

Women's name-brand shoed -

Here's loll a sample of our large selectjonf

Cherni n's
- SHOES

Prairie View Mall

Morton Grove
674 1 W. Dem psier

708-966-4655

AI"II.
s-

.:. .
Canvas & Straw

12-16
All Summer Bags
1O-3O OFF
Special Group!

Leather Bags
Values to $80

N0W!1B or2foir3O

KIDS
Bellini

Leather Sandals & Casuals

Values to $40

iowt18 or2fo,r3O
OR

NOW! 'I5or2for 25
Assorted Canvas!

a Values to $35
S,°M & LIBBY o KEDS L.A. GEAR

sow15 -18
Special Groupl

Molar credit cards accepred.

7

I, - e
Volves fo $80

OWlO.38

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING.
85
IE I Rl

J Renee
Naturalizer

- Jasmin
U. Simone

Chilis

Espirit
Sam & Libby

Rockport
Soft Spots

Mia
Bass
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men's News

Alexander PredragAbbatielkp
A boy, A!esander Prcdrag Ab-

batiello, 6 lbs. 3 1/2 oz., was born
ori June 12, Lo Sandra & Andrew
Abbaliello of Niles. Grandpar-
CnN: Jovanka Popov of Skokie
and Jennie Abbaticllo of Chica-
go.

Marianna Patrice DeMeo
A girl, Mariasna l'aNice Dc-

Meo, 7 lbs. 13 oz., was born on
June 5 lo Crystal P. & TonyJ. De-
McoofWheeling. Sister: Christi-
na age 4 years. Grnndparcnts:
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony L. DcMco
ofNiles and Mr. & Mrs.JamsT.
PhillipsofWarmSprings, GA.

JacquelineMaryKorn
A girl, Jacqueline Mary Korn,

7 lbs. 2 1/2 oz., was born on June
li, to Janice & SIeve Korn of
Northbrook. Brother: Nicholas
Korn age I 1/2 years. Grandpar.
eno: Mr. & Mrs. William Orear
ofMorlos Grove and Mr. & Mes.
Jack Stein Holtz of Skokie.

KathrrineMaria Leuchet
A girl, Katherine Maria Lue-

chas, IO lbs. 4 oz, was born ou
Inne 2, lo Sheila & Brian H.

uecht of Des Plaines. Brothers:
. Henry and Sleve.age 2 yearn.
Graudparenln: Henry & Athlyue
Leuchet of Morion Grove and
Floreuce Farkos of South HoI-
land. '

Alexander Paul Murphey
A boy. Alexander PanI Mur-

phy, 10 lbs. 2 1/2 oc., was bornas
May 27, to Denise & Clifford
Murphey of Des Plaines. Broth-
er: Kenneth Michael age 4 1,2
years. Graudpareuls: Donald dr
Lois Peterson of Morton Grove,
Edna dr Bob BoheneofNiles and
Joseph dr PaNtela Murphey of
Morton Grove.

Top five books
for expectant
parents

A recommended reading list is
now available to first-lime par-
enln

Childbirth educalors across Ike
nation were surveyed by the 10F
Foresters and asked lo name the
lop five books they recommend
lo especlanl parents. The survey
was conducted as research for
lOFs belterpareutiug programs.

The lop five books nccom-
mendedare:

What to Expect When
Youre Expecliug, Eiscnberg,
Murkoff and Hathaway.

The Complcte Bank of
Pregnancy and Childbirth, Shei-
liA. Kitzingcr.

Pregnancy, Childbirth and
the Newborn, Simkiu, Whalicy
and Kepplcr.

The Womanly Art of
Breastfcedìng,' La Leche League
International.

"Partners in Birth," Kathy
Cain.

The 10F Foresters is a not-for-
proftt fraternal benefit society
dedicated to sapporting projects
that help strengthen family life. If
you would like to receive free nf-
feclive parenting booklets, call
the toll-free 10F Foresters Better
Parenting Line, l-800-922-4-
10F.

Stress management
course at
St. Francis Center

SI. Francis Hospitals Center
for Women's Health will Sponsor
a five-work Stress Management
Course for women from 6:30 lo
8:30 p.m. on Tuesdays, July 21,
28 and Aug. 4 and on Wedues-
days, Aug. 19 and 26. The center
is located at 1800 Sherrnau, Suile
108, in Evanston.

Specializiug in relaxation
Irainiug and issues regardiug
burn-out, Instructor Joan M. Fer-
gus, MS. has been helping indi-
vidnals find creative ways lo
manage theirslress for more than
a decade.

The course will help women
achieve a satisfying balance in
their lives by iudentifying cansen
ofstress and reducing the related
tension and anxiety. lt will leach
participants to set priorities and
learn when to say 'no. Combat-
ing the "perfectionism' and "su-
per-woman" syndrome and osiug
humor and creative ways lo re-
gain the joy of living are among
otherelementoftheprogram.

Fee for thecourse is$100, with
a $50 deposit required upon reg-
islration. To register or for more
information, call the St. Francis
Cenler for Women's Health at
(708)492-3700.

SKAJA t

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Oarnsiuns Abous Fbner,i Coss,?
. Fover,I Pre-Arrnngonenr Focs, AbooS F ovo,, I 5e,oio

The Investment Center

YOUR CONVENIENT SOURCE FOR:

. Mutual Funds

. U.S. Gov't. Securities

. Stock & Bonds

. Municipal Bonds

. Money Market Accounts
FOR INFORMATION, CALL BOB ROSIN,
VICE PRESIDENT AT 729.1900, EXT. 600

sI
GLENVIEW STATE BANK

ÌJTiÍííii ifiii

200'WasSo c 59a8/1n253ls000w flurd/33tü GIorw:ec Rod/261pGof PoaS
.s4tsi0t:iI.gX25oF% S (70v: gtsos , ç U

'THE WEARHOUSE'
Çrand Rç-Opening

Now in our Convenient New Location at:

7136 CARPENTER ROAD
Village Crossing Shopping Center

SKOKIE (708) 933-1282
UNBELIEVABLE VALUES!

10% OFF
On Any Purchase

10usd thm 8-10-921

Mord.y-Tasnd.y-W.duesd.y
NEW usan s.m.-5:ta p.m.

Thb,uduy.ndrddaySTORE 9:30 .n,..b nu.
HOURS Saturday s .as.-5 p.m.

Sunday lt s.n,.-4 pn.

West Suburban Store: 1404 Butterfield Rd.

DOWNERS GROVE (708) 629-1282

Wedd(gBc6

LALLY - GARDINER

Kathleen Marie La//y, daughter- of Mr. & Mrs. Thomas LaIIy,
Carheen, Tourmakeady, Co. Mayo, Ireland recently wed Mr.
Thomas Patrick Gardiner, son of Mr. S Mrs. Tom Gardiner of
Chicago.

The marriage ceremony, officiated by the Rev. Father Robert
Rizzo, tookplace at St. Williams Romtin Catholic Church in Chi-
cago. The ceremony was followedbya reception for 330 gueuts
atthe FountainBlue. Rosemont.

Mary Paf Laity ofNiles, sisterofthe bride, wos maid of honor.
ßridesmaitis included MaryAnne O'Boyle oftsdison Park, Anne
Lynch of Chicago, Catherihe Walsh of Ireland, Peggy and Fein
Gardiner of Chicago and Pauleen Power of Chinago. James
Gardiner of Chicago, brvther of the groom, was best man.
Groomsmen were John Gardiner of Chicago, Brendan and Mi-
chael Gardiner of Chicago, John Francis LaIty of Ireland and
Tom ORnen nf Chicago. Patrick Thomas O'Boyle of Edison
Park was the ring bearer. Kathleen Dunleavy and Julie Smith
were the church vocalists.

liary donates
to hospital

and th James Chassbliss. M.D.,
medical director of the hospital's
radiology deparnnenl, during the
Ausilians' annual spring lunch-
eon held at Arnie's Restaurant in
Chicago (June 24). The generoso
amounl joius an earlier $30,000
raised by the Women's Auxiliary
for the hospital's Free Bed Fnnd
for medically indigent patients,
fora total $100,000 contribution
made by the Ausilians to Weiss
this year.

The $70,000 will help pur-
: chasea stale-of-the-art Stercolac-
lac Needle Biopsy Machine for
use ia Weiss Hospital's cancer
program. The computerized
equipment allows physicians to
more accuralely confirm a cEag-
nosis, rule out a suspicious fmd-
hag, or follow a patient without
surgery.

Current officers of the 400-
member Ausiliary, established in
1954, are: Mes. Sylvan Kadison,
HydePark, presidenl Mrs. Harry
H. Kleper, Gold Coast, first vice
president Mes.ErnestKaiz, Mor-
ton Grove, second vice presiden0
Martha Duda, treasurer; Mes. Hit-
touGordon, correspondnsg scene-
Wy; Mrs. Marvin Levin, record-
tug secretary; and Mrs. Frances
Altman, financial secretan)'.

Weiss Hospital, 4646 N. Ma-
dun Dr., Chicago, is the North
Sido affiliate of the University of
Chicago Hospitals.

Weiss Auxi
$100,000

Weiss Memorial Hospital's
Women's Auxiliary presented a
$70,000 check lo the HoSpied's
sew president, Dean Harrison,

st. Francis receives monetary gift

Fall Psychology
course for
women only

Women ace invited lo explore
the topics of self-esteem, corn-
rnanicatiou, relationships, career
development, intimacy and
stews management in a special
section ofFsychology of Pernos-
al Growth for Women this fall at
Oakton Community College in
DesPlaíues, 1600E. Golf Road.

Day and evening classes are
available. The day section. (PSY
107, 016 ) taught by Sally Witt,
PhD, meets Tufsdays and TImes-
days from 12:30 lo 1:45 p.m.
The evening section (PSY 107,
071) meets Wednesdays from
7:30 to 10:20 p.m. and is taught
by Cheryl McKinley, PhD. Both
Wilt and McKinley are profes-
sors of student development and
clinical psychologists.

Registration is now in
progress. Classes begin the week
of Aug. 24. Tuition is $25 per
redil hour for in-district stu-

denIa. For further information,
all Student Services at (708)

635-1740.

Women's Ne

LENORE PLAZA
.

7166W.DEMPSTER
Harlem at Dempster

The Junior Auxiliary of the Woman's Club of Wllmette recently presented St. Francis Hospital of
Evanston with a $4,500gift tobe used in ita Prenatal Clinic. The clinic, located atboth lhe hospital and
its HowardArea Health Center, cores for about 130 women each week who require prenatalcare but
cannotaffordto visita pri vate physician.

The group's contribution to the St. Francis Prenatal Clinic will help purchase educalional materials,
clothing fornewboms, anda varie ly of other items.

BEST 4
CLEANERS

Your Neighborhood Cleaners and Tailor
n IN BY 9 A.M. OUT BY 5 P.M.

u CUSTOM DRESS MAKING

u ALTERATIONS

u LIFE TIME OF EXPERIENCE

DRAPERY CLEANING
ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
r

SHIRTS79C -:
:

with $5.00 Minimum Dry Cleaning Order
I

I
ValId only wIth Incunslng under.

L.
Enplrnu Augunl 22, 1992

$18.95
ICUT NOT INCLUDED)

Inctodsu:
Shmnpou, ntpt.

and Cream Rin..

(312) 774-3308

When it comes to Checking
Accounts, Flist Cook
Community Bank has c vcaiety
to choosefcom. Whether you're
looking toc:

. No Minimum Balance

. Interest-Bearing

. Regular
we have what you need.

First Cookctlso oGers Personal
Banking Services. extended
houls six days a week and a
convenient location.

Oak Brook
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THINGST
DO TODAY

WITH A LIBERTY
HO E EQUITY LOAN.

i . Start o business. i 8. Remodel your house.
Build a new garage. 19. Fly everyone in tor a
Put a deck on your house. family reunton.

Or maybe n patio? 20. Go lo graduate school.

Get some new furniture. 21 . Buy a home
enlertainment system.Send n kid to college.

22. Consotidnte your debts.Pay oft your credit cards.
Buy a spitty new car. 23. Buy your spouse an

anniversary ring.
Forget the car, get-a boat. 24 Get some beautiful

lo. Think big, gel an NV. new cnrpeting.
i i . Re-do your plumbing. 25. Do your holiday

Plant some trees. shopping early.
Re-do your wardrobe. 26. Add a room.
Buy a fascy computer. 27. Dey a sommer cottage.
Pave your driveway. 28. Put a hot tub on the deck.
Tske s cruise. 29. Become art art collector.
Send your folks os a trip. CALL (312)792-2211

libERTy B4Nk
M4( (2íe

°°
:.50 'vism

- s.
s
s

For Checking and more, stop
by, or call us at (708) 966-6970.

s. ... Ji.IW I'

t

First Cook. The Way Banking Is Supposed To Work.

rwst wLd;v:u
Morton Grove Benton
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Northwest Suburban
Nursery School
registration
. Our unique concept in pre-
school education is incorporated
in Our new slogan - "We are con-
cerneØ about your child as an in-
dividual".

We believe that in today's
world, children hove lo be pro-
pared to cuter school, so we are
geared toward developing their
skills and abilities through play,
fun and learning at their own
pace. One ofour aims is to teach
the child a love for learniug. Our
children learn lo share, lo gel
along with their peers, to listen
and follow directions, lo respect
the rights of others, and to like
themselves.

Northwest Suburban Nursery
School is accepting registrations
for the 1992-1993 school year.
Programs are available for chit-
dren2 lf2through5ycarsold.

We invile you to visil the chit-
then's world at Northwest Sus-
barban Jewish Congregation. T
arrange avisitor further informa- I,-
tion, call Roz Perper, Director, at
965-0900.

.
Chicago

u Swim Suits . Infants Pramsuits
. Sportswear u Sun Wear
. Sweaters . Jackets
. Knit Tops Windbreakers
. Fall & Winter Jackets & Snow Mobile Sets
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._I_%_l__.. Social Security provisions help the homeless
People whé jwovidc volunteet suMvors benefits undez Social

services fc homeless pis Secwity. Others may be eligible
should be awale oC a nwnba of under the Supplemental Security
special Social Security rulea de- Income (SSI) program, which
signed lo help homeleas people makes monthly payments to
qualify for beneí.ts undez Social peo;le 65 and older, or blind, ur
Security programs Thomas A. with disabilities.
Catin, manager of the Des Athnialseze by Social Secar-
Plaines Social Security office has ity, both programs pay benefits
said. . to people who suffer a physical

ln winter it becomes even or menial disability that is ex-
moie important that we reach pectesi. to prevent them fono
Iltose people who might be eigi- working a year or more ur lo re-
bic for benefits that could help suit in death.
pay for food, wann clothing and lf you know any homeless
shelter," Curbs said. people you think should apply

Some homeless people qualify for help from Social Security,
for retirement, disability, and you should have them come to

ri ufr'z
Business
D irectory

I'

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967-7770

I CASH ADVANCE WITH VISA o, MASTERCARD

I NILES CiTY SliCKERS NOW AVAILABLE

I,

lice, Cusin said. "We can lake
an application and see that they
get any help they may quali,
for.'

Social Security will also send
representatives to ohelteen and
other pIares whets homeless
people galber to lake applica-
lions foe benefil If the home-
less person qualifies, his or her
checks could be sent to the
SIseIther or some other piace
they designate. Also, an meet-
gency advance payment may be
made to persons in need of
based on the strong likelihood
that they will qualify for SSI

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
SALLTEXTURES

Padding and Installation
available

- We quote prices
- overthephone

FAIR PRICES. COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

692-4176
282-8575

!?e nearest Social Security of- payments

PAINT WAGO?i
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

Ïndividuals living in a publie
shelter for the homeless may be
eligible for up Io 6 months of
551 benefits hi Spy 9 month pa-
efod. This is an exception lo the
general rute that SS! payments
are not made to recipients living
in pnblic institutions as is de-
signed to help homeless persons
plan for more permanrnt strang-
menU.

An interested person may
serve as a representative payee
for a homeless person unable to
handle his or her affairs, Cmin
said. Repreaenlatjye payces are
required to see that the payments

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
vORTON GROVE, ILL.

a vous SERVICE

SUSINESS CAlOS

BUSINSO POROS

4SrriSg:
Uiet, Kte'tete Gceue, SkoIet-.Ciecntswnnd. PaIc Ritlge-Vei Peoigeo,
145kW5011-CdiiSIt Pock, Gn K(iCos }Ioiise. Geituirw-flesiIdpingk

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS .

& TAILORS
hARLEM & MILWAUKEE

i (312) 763-9447

. ale used Io meet the basic needs
of the recipient for food, shelter,
clothing, and medical attention.
They aie also required lo period-
ically account for their use of
the funds.

'People who want more inlet-
malien on how to help the
homeless should contact the nra-
ret Social Security office," Caris
said. Call l-(800) 772-l2l3. tts
available Monday - Fnday, 7
am. - 7 p.m.

DON'T
WArF

DO IT NOW
and

SAVE!
CALL: (708)

966-3900
TO PLACE

YOUR
BUSINESS AD

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

THEnuctE TIIURSUWJVLY23t992'

LAMBS FARM
ART, CRAFT & COUNTRY

FOLK FAIRE

Saturday, July 25
lOa.m.-5pm.

Sunday, July 26
lOa.m.-5p.m.

FREE ADMISSION
FREE PARKING

Rt. 176 & l-294
Libertyville

20 OEXHIBITS

PÁGE13

I

k i rr.- I IA!4 ;LU

p
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Cook County Sheriff Michael
F. Sheehan invites young people
fmm throughout Cook Couuly
who provide volunteer service in
theircommunities toapplyfor Ehe
Sheriffs Youth Services Medal
ofilonor.

The award is given in recogni-
lion of volunteer services per-
fonnedat thecommunity level by
young people ranging from tulor-
ing,coaching and religious leach-
ing lo-volunleer service at hospi-
tals orretirement homes.

We hear so much about Ihn
negative influences and couse-
queued in the lives of young men
and women these days, Sheahan
said, and far loo hule about the
young people who take the time
to give lo others and their coni-
munities. They should be recog-
nicol und apprecialed for the ex-
umplethey set.

Oalslanding volunleeru will he
recognized by SheriffSheahan at
the 7th Annual Sheriffs Youth
Service Medal of Honor Ceremo-
ny, Io be held ou Salurday, Dec.
5,1992.

To qualify for the award uppli-
esuli must:

. perform a minimum of 100
community service hours be-
tween Aug. 31, 1991 and Sept. 1,
1992.

. be involvcd in diiect servie-
es, fundraising seticities, plan-
ning or support services, etc.

. work mdependendy under a
service supervisor or with one or
more organizations, school pm-
jecIs orreligious groups.

. benefit the community (ser-
viceslofamilyorfriendsorexlra-
curricular school Iivities with-
nut u specific community service

llene Fernandez of Lincoln-
wood,ajunioratNilesWeutliigh
School, was chosen to auend a
five-week weiling camp hosted

THE BUOLE,ThUR5DAY, JULY 23 1992

(
I School Guide j
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Sheriff to recognize
youth volunteerism

component arenoteligiÑe).
. - submit completed applica-

lion IO Youth Services by Seps.
30, 1992.

Applications for this award are
currentlyavailablefrom theCook
County Sheriffs Youth Services
Deparlmrnl, 1401 S. Maybmok
Drive, Maywood, IL 60153,
(708)865-2900.

Maine schools
relocate
classes

ARC (Alternative Resource
Cenlec) and MAP (Maine MIer-
native Program) will be relocated
to Maine South and Maine West
beginning with the t992-93
school year.

ARC will move to space cur-
rently occupied by the maclane
and electroaic shope at South.
Remodeling is projected lo cost
$180,000. Space presently oeca-
pied by LICA (Low Incidence
Cooperative Agreement) will be
resleredtoclaasroomuse at apro-
jectedcostof $125,000.

Because of the remodeling at
Sonth, the metals and eleclronics
programs will no langer be of-
feind at that school. Sladnst.s
who are iisterestedin taking those
programs will Iravel to East or
West to participate, reluminig to
South for the remainder of their
day.

MAP will be relocated to the
space cuseenlly occupied by
Worsham College after resena-
lion ofthe space to classroom use
at aprojecledcostof $92,000.

Writing Camp participant
by Roosevelt University. Appli.
conIo submilted essays and Isisto-
rica of their writing backgrounds.

ST. MARTHA SCHOOL
A COMMITMENT TO

EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION

.ReligiousEducalion
- FamiIyL(fe OJUjAIDS CEuriculwn CO? L
. 3 year old asd4 year oldEarly Child/send

. Full Day Kindergarten through Grade 8

. Compuaer Literacy Program

. Physical Edueagiosffsíra-Scholaslic Sports Program

. ArI assi Music Classes

. CalluralArlsProgram

. RainhowsforAll God's Children

. Sludení Council

. School Newspaper

. Remedial and Talented Learner Classes

. Hat Lunch Program

. $upervisedExlesdedDay Care

. Caring asdDedica led Professionals

e Martha School

\ LU1c 8535 Georgiana
\5,OR___/ Morton Grove, IL 60053

1-7O8-967

OdrIna Community College
has received Ihr 1992 Award for
Teaching/Learning Escellence
fmmthulllieois Comsnsnity Col-
legeBoard(tCCB).

Thu new award, created by the
ICCB to honor commneity col-
luges in the slate that have exhib-
iled oulslandieg initiatives in de-
velopmenl, promotion and
sharing of teaching/learning ex-
cellence, is being awarded to

School visitation
passes Senate

Unsure about going back to
college? Worded about being the
oldesl 'lad' in class? These and
other adult sludent concerns are
addressed every day by Sandra
Cook, associato dean of Loyola
University Chicago's Maadelein
College, tise university's division
forpar-t-limeadaltstadenls.

Cook said returning adult sta-
dents face two stages when mdc-
ing a decision about higher edn-
cation: uncertainly and choice,

dren. "To help combat uncertainly, I
"The intenlofthis Actis lo per- talk aboal the many adult sludenl

mil parents time to alleud noces- success stories we've had here al
sary meetings nr conferences at Loyola. There's no age limit: one
their childruns' schools," Senalor student was 89-years-old when
Berman said, "The basis for u he received his degree," she seid.
sliang economy in this stase is au "There are many adults returning
educational system reliant spon to thu classroom today, finishing
parent involvement, This gives adegreeorpussuinga mw field. I
wnrkiugparenlslhetimutobein- IdI adult studente they won't be
vnlved," done in their pursuit of highered-

.************************************ 4'

.

Legislation allowing parents
with school-age children time off
wark lo visit the teachers of their
sons or daughlees passed Ihr full
Senale floor by a vote of4O to 13
earlierlhis week,

The legislation, sponsored by
Senator Arthur Berman (D-
Chicago), allows parente nrgaar-
dises nf school children IO take a
maximum ofeighthours a year to
visit he teachers of their chil-

I

SCHWINN®

Oakton for ils faculty-developed
CoIled Lileracy Project Two
other commnnity colleges were
also recognized.

The Critical Lileracy Project
has established itself nationally
as the forerunner in pmvidiug in-
lensive seminars, conferences
and learning materials for train-
ing faculty members to teach cnt-
mal thinking skills 50 the studente
in their classes, Conceived osan

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

Your Local Schwinn Dealer *
910 Waukegan Road

Glenview, Illinois 60025
724-5790 *

BOUR5

'Monday nud Criday lelo AM. 50 1:05 I'M,
*

5.tord.y ROO 5M. Io E30 P.M.

Tnenday ned TIrersdy 900 AM. En tetO P.M.

*

*
*
*
*
4
4*
4*

t
k
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Oakton wins excellence award

tt
Pictured (Ieftto right) OsAron Commanity College Boardmember, Jody Wadhwa, college President,

Thomas TenHoeve, CriticalLiteracy Chairman, Lorenz Boehm, and Vice President (or Curriculum and
Instruction, Margaret Lee, accept the Award for Teaching/Learning Excellence from Harry Crisp (mid-
die), Chairman ofthe Illinois Community College Board.

in-service program for Oaktou's
faculty, the Projecl enpandedrap-
idly as other colleges heard about
its success.

Community colleges in Idaho,
Arkausas, Texas, Wisconsin and
Maryland, as well as several in Il-
linois, ach among those who beve
adapted Oakton's program.

For information sboutthr Colt-
ical Literacy Pcojecl call (708)
635-1952,

Going to college -
not just for the young

ucation,
!

Counseliug about admission
requirements and procedures, fi-
macid aid, and curricula is
geaied specifically for older sso-
densi and helps them make in-
formedchoices,

"Loyola has 'pre-entry' work-
shops to help slndents sharpen
rusty stedy skills and seminars on
balancing the multiple roles of
family, job and school," said
Cook, "We try to address all of
the older nludenl's concerns
through these supportive pro-
graIns. For example, 'math anni-
cety'can becouquered with aspe-
cid non-creditrefreshercoarse to
brush up on previously learned
concepts.

"Surveys have shown that
adult stedenls actually do very
well in their academic studses,
benefilting from high levIs of mo-
tivation and their own penclscal
wosk espesience," said Cook.
"The liest semester - successfully
getting into the pattern of classes
and studying - is critical,

Going back to school isn't
easy: itrequires same adjustment
and hard work, says Cook, Eut
many adult studente have suc-
tearfully completed collegsale
programs andeujoyed sIte accom-
panying intelleclnal and job-

' eelated benefits of higher educa-
tion,

For further information os
part-time, evening Or weekend
study at Loyola Universily Chi-
'cago'MandeleiF'.Co)leget call
(3 12) 508-8000,

_:L ADULT
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Maine East's radio station
to close for summer

Questions to consider
ìhniit r--.- -- -- -

does. - Small colleges seek sss-ad school

Maine East's WMTH-FM executive boardmembers are in the
process ofclosing the radio talion for the summer havIng com-
pleted another successful year of broadcasting for listeners of
80.5 FMpfogramming. (Front, left-right) T.J. Katz of Nlles and
Anita Brongiel of Nilea, (Second row, left-right) Alex Jacobs of

. Glenview, Dan Bellino of Morton Grove, Adnan Jafer of Glen-
View, Mark Golebiowoki otNiles, andjeremy Cahnmann o/Des
Plaines. (Back, left-right) Mall Goldslein of Morton Grove, Amst

TrivediofDes Plaines, Bob Tali offllenvieW, andJonls Tasky of

Morton Grove. .

KU announces recognized at

candidates for Honors Day banquet
A Nues student was among: : .-----_ __ erare than22O Eastern Kentucky

May aegrees University students recegsszed

Laura Faith AbraÇsams, Caryn foroulstandieg achIevement dar-

Beth Eerk and liera Joseph Gifle- ing EKU's asnualliosOrS Day.

burg of Morton Grove and Traci Thestndunls were honored for
flishodofNilesaream0ng academic excellence, carnpns

studente expected lo receive de- leadership and service to the Uni-

genes during the 120th University versity constususty during a

ofKansascOmmeucemuat laacheeu banquet os Snnday,
The KU elote of 1992 numbers April 5 io the Keen Johnson

more Iban 5,800 and includes Building.

1,195 who completed degree Local sssdent and bonne rs Re-

work last sulrseser and fall terms. becco C. Dorn: Most Outstand-
.,,-.., ,snes,,,.,i,,nsesundcandt- ise Student and Flsghest Grade
rsm',,"re-------T::: -,-,5,., o.L., ho F)enartment

mue06m6fltcetem055 ,,.'

dalesfoï d0lle9R5,., gnevws' N j '"/r'rç'
paetscspale m lb#vllPF %tomofamvlrQ,i\j99

School GuideJ
Interests, activities
prepare students
for college

Football team, Yearbook staff.
French Club. Student govern-
ment. Typical high school extra-
curricular activities? Yes, But
take a closer look and you'll see
that these are also the interests
llsatprepare studente fortheir col-
legeeducation - and beyond.

High schoOls offer lote of op-
porlunitics for studente to get so-
volved both ut school and in the
community. What's especially
importunI about these extracto-
ricalar activities is.that lhey are
voluntary -- they allow studente
to pursue individnal interessO
Studente should remember that
what they do says somethssg
about who they are -- their skills,
passions,goals and sspiralsons.

As most high school guidance
counselors will explain, extracur-
ricular nctivities are an important
part of your transcript. Beyond
your coursework and grades,
these activities give colleges a
clearer pictereof who you are.

Student council or community
50505cc are also lllJOU
velop valuable skills. ParticipaI-

in studeot council or becom-
sog president of a school group
develops leadership skills, -These
studente become accustomed Io
public speaking and organizing
others. A swdeot involved rs
community service in a localIsas-
pilaI, nursing home or soup kslch-
en is showing an interest in help-
ing others,

Eutracurricular activities arc
oftea the perfect topic for the tea-
ditional essay ou college applica-

So you're thinking abonl going about any school they are cossid- dente with diverse and personal

to graduate school. Well before ering:
saserests, College admisssoas of-

you fill out the forms or mall in .Wbatisthedeparlment'srePo- Beers want to know as much as

the firotcheck, you might want IO talion amongothursis the field? possible about prospecuve sta-

examssn your motivation, nays a Wbo leaches there? What de0te and eslracarncular activs-

Loyola University Chicago pro- lype of work are they do'usg and sim reveal a lot of mformauon

fesser. whathavethey published? ahOul a stedent's asdividanlity

Recently, Bren Murphy, How narrow is the depart- and chaeacser.

Ph.D., an asuoc'ulte professor of mcnt's focus? Do their strengths Outofclassactivitie5d0 sedi-

communications at Loyola, gave coincidewith yourinterests? cate the dsrectsOu of yarn future

apresenlation entilled "Choosing Do you like the campus? Ase career or career gnats. Althusgh

a Graduate School" for a Loyola you comfortable with the depart- t'5 not impOrtassI to know your

lecture series sponsored by the menl'nsiee?
carecrpathnow,itsshetPfuttaga

International Association of D5 the deparllisentPat more to a college that best meets your

Business Communicators. In her emphasis on your growth or your intO,515.

work with undergraduates, she ability topublish? .

tenjay ynur extraCurrtcutar oc-

has found that they don't always Will the school offer you fi- uvilles and suteeests -- both is

understand what gmduate school nancial aid? What will your high school sud collcge. They're

isallaboat. teachingloadhelike? an importent element us getting

"In many programs, including .110w do people who are cur- ready forthe future.

communications, the big differ- ready eurolled in the program
ence between the undeegraduasal feel aboutit? Vacation
experience is research," she said. Fivallyçuccorshng lo Murphy, B bi
As a graduate student, you be- 00e of the best gauges for ligar-

cornea 'creator' iasteadofprimar- ing ont whetheraprOgrain is right School
sly a 'consumer' of knowledge. for you is to leaf thmugh the

You are especled to contnibste to coarsecatalog.
VacuoOn Bible School forages

she field as n fledgling scholar," "tftheclasses listed there don't 2-16 yearS old oniuty 27-31, at7-

For those who ase convinced excite you, chances ore that pro- 9 p.m. 01 Fasth Bible Charch (Ev-

that padunte school is the place gram's not the right one for you,"
angelteal Free) 355 Betlasre Ave.,

fer them, Murphy suggests that shesaid,
Des Flosses. Call 298-4197 for

they ask the foltowieg questions Nues student
ufotritatiun.

TOP DRAWER RESALE

'Stairs Our 7th VraC

Ready for Sghool?

U,idfxtyk,h
CLolhn5

. OafS

. Toys

July Special

50% OFF
SUMMER ITEMS

rosi 5. No'so's,tnv
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Medical Careers Club
excels in first aid

.- .-- .-.t-------. -' c
SOI

Members of Nues Narlh High Schon's Medical Career's Club

display lhe!r award for their eighth place finish in she 1992 Red

Cross Nalisnal Ysulh First Aid Competilion. The sladents in-

elude (silling, from left) Ashish Naik, Ajay Aggaiwal, Myong Je

Lee, (standing frsm left) Alpa Palet. Rina Mody, and sponsnr

Ken Anderson

New program at
st. John Brebeuf

An exciting program, involv-
ing the studente at SL Joho.Brc-
beufSchootafld volunteer art do-
cents will be introduced to the
regular curriculum ibis coming
ssitsoot year. The program, esa-
steal Art-0e-Parade, entails art
csming into the classroom so
stimulate and motivate the mu-
dente' intereste, Studente will in-
bract wilh docente on the coter,
line, texture, shape und space of
selected works. Stndcnte wilt
cnnsider the sensory clemente
mentioned and sechnicul ele-
meets al the atsiste' skill, media

Loyola Students
honored

Two Loyola studente were
honored recently for their oui-
standing performance in the Ger-
mas language exam sponsored
by the American Association of
Teachers ofGerama (A.A.T.O.).

Eric Hamm of Liscolewood
scored 92 percent on the Level II
tesi and ID. Roeketmana of
Nues earned 100 pecceal on the
Level IV esum. Wunderbar!

fEVENING
L

CLASSES

used and perhaps some fatte
about the artists' life and history
of the time.

Students will also be given as
opportnnity to try "hands-On" art
projeete that wilt be displayed in
an "ArtFuir" in May. We are err-
sain the studante will enjoy this
new addition Io the regalar cur-
ricslam.

For more inforniaaOn regard-
iag registration for the St. John
Brebesf 1992-93 school year.
call the school office at 966-
3266.

Invited to
attend IMSA
program

A total of Il1011linois stadenls
have bees invited to attend the Il-
tisois Mashemades and Science
Academy's (tMSA) 1992 "Sum-
mer 'AD' Ventures in Maihemat-
irs, Science and Technology'
program.

Locally Katherine Kosiecony,
of St. John Brebeal School, in
Niles, was invited.

Our Lady of Ransom School
8300 N. Greenwood, Nues, IL 60648

1992 - 1993 SCHOOL YEAR
. Presohuni fer 3 te 4 year nids

s Kindergarten
e Stalled by FELICIAN SISTERS and lay inssrurinrs

e Grudes i through 8
Q Alter cubani prsgram until 6 pm

We offer a total religious education program
stressing academic excellence. We have a learnIng

center for remedial and gifted students. a compuver
lab and a library. Our students in the science pro-

gram have won many regional science awards. We

have a complete music program. band, athletic pro.

gram and many after.schOOt clubs, We also provide

the Rainbow Program, a support group for children

of one parent or blended families.

voti ARE WELCOME TO SEE
OUR SCHOOL IN ACTION

Call sister MutS Goniiyfl, Principal,

at 1708) 696-4413
for an .ppointm.flt.

Sahast otilen Will Be Opon June E Aunans

*-

*

/
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Tooth decay is notjust a kid's disease
Modem dentistry bas corns a

long way in preventing and UsaS-
ing oral disorder As a resait,
people are enjoying bettor dental
healththan everitefore.

The tale of toothlessaessis a
prime example of the dental
health imprnvernents that many
rnaWreadaltsareexperiencing.

According lo tite Chicago Den-
Ial Society. denlistscan now treat
and save many of the teeth that
were considered hçeiessjast 25
years ago. la a 1960-62 study by
the American Dental Associa-
tion, 49.4 percent of adUlts aged
65-74 were edentutous (tooth-
less). When this same study was
repeated in 1985-86, resulta
showed thepeecentofedenwlous
adults in the same age group had
dropped 1037.5 percent

But even with these exception-
al advances, mature adults are
stilt more at risk than any other
age group. Ironically, because
they are keeping their natural
teeth longer, older adults are get-
hug more cavatiet Iban before.
Wtsilethenatureofthedecaypro-
cosi changes as people get older,
the casses of decay are the same
foreveryone,regardless of age.

As many dentists know, many
cavities in people older than age

Recovery in Progress, a sup-
port gorup for those suffering
from panic and anxiety disorders
wilt present hope Hoinstein,
MA., Assistant Disector of Con-
suttation and Education, Ravens-

THE BUGLt, THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1992

50 occur around the margins of
old fillings. Because many adults
grew up without the benefits of
fluoride products and fluoridated
waler, they ale likely io have
many fillings.

Matareadullsalsoaieprone to
rootdecay-apioblem thatoccuru
UI more than 60 percent of adults
older than age65. Tooth roots be-
comeenposedbecauseofnatwal-
ly occurring gum recession and
gum disease. Because the tooth
root surface is softer and unpro-
tented by the hardcoat of enamel
thatpmlects tite toothcrown, it is
especiallyprone to decay.

Reduced saliva and prolonged
oral dryness, most common
athong older adults, can also
cause tooth decay. Dry mouth, as
it it generally known. occurs
when thesuply ofsaliva is greatly
reduced. Although it was once
through to be unatural part of ag-
ing, dental experts nowknow that
drymouth is also causedby medi-
catioa such asantihistamines. de-
congestants, blood pressure med-
ications, many pain killers and
diuretics. Dry mouth is also at-
tributed to damage ofthe salivary
glands from cancer radiation
treatment,

A little-known fact Saliva

Panic and Anxiety Disorders
support group

wood Hospital Mental Health
CenteronTuesday, July 28 at the
MortonGrovePublicLibrary atl
p.m. Her topic will be attitudinal
techniques forrecovery.

plays a very major role in pee-
venting tooth decay. Saliva acta-
ally protects the oral tissues and
teeth by lnhricatrsg the mouth,
washing away food particles
from theteetll and by neutralizing
the harmful acide that ate con-
stantly forming in Ilse mouth. lt
also aids in digestion and con-
tains calcium and phosphorous.
minerals which keep dental lis-
sues healthy.

Unfortunately, even with to-
day's knowledge. many older
adults neglect their erst hygiene.
Many mistakeñly believe that
tooth loss and decay are inevita-
bIc in later years. Others do not
understand the Telaliomhip of
oral health tooveiallwell-heing.

Practicing some very basic
habita inoralcarewillhelptopto-
vent tooth loss nd essuie a
healthy mouth. The Chicago
Dental Society recommends dai-
ly brushing and flossing, a
healthy diet and regular dental
check-ups for people of all ages,
notjustolderndults.

The formula for maintaining a
healthy mouth in nimple. Corn-
mitring the formulato habit lakes
dedication.

Baby beepers
Holy Family Hospital now of-

fers beepers for expectant par-
enti. For tistt anti more informa-
tian, call the Mary Mullenix
Hackett Women's Health Center
at(708)297-tSOO, ext. 2727.

GREGORY Professional Building
7100 W. Higgins Ave.

Chicago, IL 60656

ANNAPELAK
D. D. S.

THE COMPLETE DENTAL HEALTH CARE CENTER

DENTAL IMPLANT SEMINAR

JGY
ANNAPELAK
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Holy Family honors
community leaders

Ho!yFam!lyHospJtaJaWardeditS two mostprenffgiousawards
to three gentlemen who have cot,ibutud substantially to Holy
Famib/andiho DesPlalnescommunity, Bruno Cenchin, Thomas
SchiroandJohnMeyenbørg, M.D.

-

Communicating with
hearing impaired discussion

Bridging the Gap between
Hearing and Hearing-Impaired
Peenonu" will be the topic of a
meeting for physically disabled
adnita andtheir friendsand fami
lies at 7:30 p.m.Thursday, Aug.
6, in the Maine Townahip Town
Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park
Ridge.

Julie Murphy. program dises-
tor for Builders of Skills, will
demonsuate basic sign language
inslniction with special emphasis
an improvingcommunicalionhe-
tween hearing and - hearing-
impairedpeople.

The program is one ofa series
ofspecial eveatsand informative

Skin Canc
A "Skin Cancer Update will

bepresented atRushNorth Shore
MedicatCenterin Skokie,on Sat-
seday. August 8, from 10 am. to
noon. in the lower level of the
medical center's adjacent profes-
sional center. The program is
fiseof charge.

Speakers will include a board
certified dermatologist, a radia-
lion oncologist, and a clinical
nurse specialist.

Sunny days are here again and

programs co-sponsored monthly
by A-SCIP, a nappent group for
the disabled. and Special People
loe., service organization. Meet-

. iagsareheldonlhefirntmurnday
of every month at the Maine
Township Town Ball, which is
accessible to the handicapped.
Guests and new members axe al-
ways welcome.

Far moie information on this
or other progratns for the dim-
bled, contact Maine Township
Disabled Services Coordinator
Donna Anderson at 297-2510,
ext. 229 or Special People Chair-
manKen Krauseat 827-1893.

er Update
casen of skin cancer n.e on the ..
rise. The American Cancer Soci
ety saysmorethan 3000 women a
year die from skin cancer. An
houe now spent in the nan means
considerably more ultraviolet
light than would have beets the
caseduriagihe 1960s and lOs.

For more information or to reg-
inter, call lise Rush North Shore
Referral Line and Program lafor-
malionat(108)933-6000.

wAL*MARr
Vision Center

Eye Examinations Available!
nM.MMfl An5n1uflapmJny.

Roy Bishop, O.D.

930 E. Mt. Prespet Plaza

Mt. Prospect

(708) 590-0007 1=

The third and fmal session of
the Morton Grove Tennis Camps
begins Monday, July 27 and runs
until Asg. 14. This year both the
regalar morning program from 9
a.m. to 12 noon and the afternoon
program for high school tennis
team and tournament players are
held on the Nues West tennis
courts. -

Tho camps, now ii, their 12th
year, include the popular mom-
isg camp for begin.nccs tbeosgh
intermediate levels tiges 8 to 17
and the afternoon program for
high school tennis team membcrs
and tournament players aged 13
to 18. Both programsaredirected
by U.S.F.T.A. certified tenus
professional Frank Sacks. Sacks
was Head Boys Tennis Coach at
Nitra West from 1981 to 1986
aid Head Girls Tenais Couch at
Nitra North from 1983 to 1985
and Head Girls Tennis Coach at
Nitra Westin 1989. I-lis 1982 and
1986 Nues Indian Boys wcre the
oily tennis team io she schools
hisgory to qualify for tise state
tonmament.

Sacks is currently on the tennis.
staff at prestigious East Bank
Club in Chicago and has taught
tennis and organized programs at
parks, clubs, schoo!s and msorts
from New York to California to
theU.S.S.R. He hoists a Bachelor
of Science in Education from
Drake University and completed
his MBA from toyota Universi.
iF. He will be assisted by other

i Leadership.
'Camp -

The Leaning Tower YMCA at
6300 W. Tonhy Ave., in Nitcs is
having a Leadership Camp for
13-15 yearotds this yammer.

This cartop wilt inclsde activi-
ties such as field trips, cookouts,
overnighters, movies, bike rides,
crafts, games and much, much
more. Our college aged counse-
lors wilt lead campers thru days
offan and excitement -

We will offer ten (10) one
week sessions running through
Aug. 14. Fer more information
Contact Kathy Smandra at (708)
647-8222.

MG Parks
Afterscool
Childcare

lt's not too icon to register for
the Morton Grove Fark District's
Mterschool Childcare Program.
This program is available at four
separate sites, including Wash-
ington School, Nelson School.
Park View School and Hynea
School. Mternoou kiudergarten
students atMetzer are welcome at
theNetson and Washington sites.

. Payment programs are available
for the convenience of parents.
Thephilosophy ofthisprogram io
to give children a break from
school with fun and rewarding
activities. Registration lakes
place at the Prairie View Com-
munity Center, 6834 Dempster,
Morton Grove. For further infor-
mationpleasecatl 965-1200.

Fall
Preschool
registration

Registration is now taking
place at the Morton Grove Park
DislrictforFallPreachool. Class-
esare available forages 2,3 and4
on a variety of days and omm.
Fori mom inforpsation regardsng

1r

quebtypokrath please call

top local tennis pros und college
tenñis players including Ted
Heiser from the Bust Bank Club
and former University of Res-
tacky Assistant Tennis Coach
Mike Bensen.

The parpose of the camps is
not to devetop tennis champions,
according to Sacks. 'We try to
help every . individual lo reach
their potential, regardless of the
tenet ofplay." The philosophy of
theprogram is ' to give sludeuts a
solid foùndation to achieve o life-
time of fun and enjoyment in Ike
sport of tennis in a supportive at.
mosphere."

Registration for the morning
youth camp, the aflcrnoou high
school ptaycrscamp and the aditI
program is now taking ptace al
the Morton Grove Park Disiricl
offices. Por more information,
ptease cati the Morton Grove
Park t7islrictat(708) 965-I200or
contactSacks at(3t2) 929-3169.

Wacky Water Relays take
place at the MorIon Grove Park
District's Oriole Pool on Thars-
day,Ju1y23 at6:30p.m. Alt agra
are welcome to bring a raft and
join in on theraces. Prizes wilt be
awarded to alt waterlog partiel-
pants. Por mono details please
cat1965-t200.

Cartoon
Creations

Children. 7 years and sp, can
Icaro tu create their own cartoon
characters is a comic book or
comic strip format Karen Por-
zak, the instructor, wiltintrodace
students to a variety of techniques
to enhasce their cartoon figure.
Thcseclasses are being offered at
Mortes Grove Park District be-
ginning Jsty 29. Por registration
isformatiou, please catI 965-
1200.
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Park Dístrict News

The Dooley's concert
The Morton Grove Pack Dis-

trict and 'the Affiliated Bank are
pleased to annosnce the fifth and
final concert in their Free Sum-
mer Concert Series. The Doo-
Icy's, featuring a wide variety of
mssiC, including folk, country
and ctassicn, intl perform Tues-

day, Juty- 21 at Humer Park, 6250
Dempster. As always, concerts
begin at 7 p.m. sharp ander the
new shelter. The local fossi ven-
doe forthe evening is Happy End-
ings, which will be selling tasty
specialties at great prices.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

Lawn Cutting
Bush trimming
Fertilizing
Edging

"We've been serving the area
fDr 20 years1'

Gilio Landscaping
(Formerly Hoff Landscaping(

(708) 541-5353

Schools visit Edison conservation area.
When we bought tile land fou out Braidwood power plant. we aio spent a lot oftirne
restoring it. We stocked tin abandoned strip naine with tons of fish. And set aside over
3,000 acres sis a public recreation area for everything from ftshing to picnIcking to
fossil hunting. So corne Out and see what we've done. Its a t-cal brettth of fresh air.

Common eaItI Edison . .

AA

oI Pair, Reg. $49

29
Bausch and Lomb
Ultra Daily Wear

Contacts

Free Resu Olympic
Sport Pack wilh
purchane
No addilional dincounl
on sale ¡(oms
Pricea good through
July31, 1992

ervices location Hours

Final registration for Wacky Water
Youth Tennis Camp Relays

Prices StartIng At

48
Every Day

Complete Eyeglass
Package
Includes:

. Framen PlanOs ningle
vision lennes Free
ncratch coating 100%
Satinfaction guarantee
Free one year break
warranty s Free repairs
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st. Zachary's
Augustfest '92
St. Zachary's Augstfest 92

promises to be the best outdoor
festaround! SetforAugust6. 7,8
and 9, on St. Zacharys property
at 567 W. AtgonquinRoad, Des
Plaines. Thefestwill featme casi-
no nights in the schoot on Friday.
6 - 12 p.m., Saturday, 6 - t2 p.m.
and Sunday 5 - tO p.m. Poker,
blackjack, keno, big Wheel, and a
dice game witt be available. Ad-
mission to the casino is $3 per
person, 18 andover.

Admission to the fest is onty$2
a person, 16 and over. Plenty of
freeparking is avaitablo in St. Zn-
chays lot and across the street at
Friendship Park. The fest witt
featueegames, eides, booths, con-
tinuoas bingo, a beer garden, and
food by ares restaurants. An un-
timited ride pans witt be avaitabte
from I - 5 p.m. on Saturday for
$6.

Centerstage entertainment is
fantastic and free. Thursday
night features Benny Wilson sud
13. J. Thomas. Friday nights en-
tertainment is Rare Earth and Fo-
ghaL Saturday nights linenp in-
dudes Crossfyre, Big John
Howell, and the Remingtons.
Sunday closes the fest with Eddie
Korean, the Cryan Shames, and
The Buekinghams. Sunday also
frotares Terry Evanswood, the
magician, in the afternoon and a
live broadcast on 104.3 by Ron
Britain in the evening. New this
year witt be inside lounge enter.
,ainmenlin the canino.

This year there is a saper raffle.
Three cash prizes: $2O,O,
$10,000 and $5,BtO will be mf-
lied on Sunday evening before
the close of the fest and winners
do not need lo be present lo win.
Tickets are 520 each and only
4,500 tickets witt be sold.

Plan on attending Augnstfest
92. tt features fun for alt ages.
Bring the whole family and we'll
see yea there! For information,
please call (708) 956-7020.

I

Monday - Friday
Firebase nne aduti entren frum

aarretular aSsIt mens at regular
.piinran d arce' neamsnr d entree
from oua regular adult menu, of

equal at tesare natur,
at na extra ehnrgn.

OñIy at ¡hOP

"Christmas in JuIy
craft workshop
offered

Minnesota Fabrics, Harlem tr-
wog Plaza, sponsors "Christmas
in July, Christmas Preview '92",
on Thursday, inly 30 at tO:30
am,, and 7 p.m. The program
will be held in the mall near the
Watgrren Store, The matt is to-
cased at Harlem Avenue, Irving
Park Road, and Forest Preserve
Drive,

The FREE psogram is de-
signed to get you geared np for
Christmas 1992, and get a head
start on making the hotidays spe-
cia! by creating your Christmas
gifts. The presentation will fra-
tare the latest in patterns. craft
books arad holiday fabrics. Von
will tauro the newest craft and
sewing techniques for making
decorations and gifla for the bol-
days.

For more iuforsnatiou On the
program contact Minnesota Pub-
ries, Harlem trying Plaza at
(708) 452-7t70,

Family program
at Crabtree
Nature Center

A tamity program, for adults
and children, will he offered by
the Caok County Forest Pre-
serve District's Crablree Nature
Center on Saturday, July 25.
The topic s What's That Bag?
Starling ut 9 am., this prOgram
wit! deal with the identification
and lije histories of prairie in-
sects. You uhould bring a hat
and mageitying glass.

Pm-registration is not re-
quired, und there is no cost. Por
more inlormation on this and
other Crablree programs,
please nail (708)381-6892,

Crabtree Nature Center is on
Palatine Road, otre mile west of
Barrington Road, or one-half
mile east of Algonquin Road,
Barrington.
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Only at ¡HOP
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(708) 824-1933
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Theatre 219 stages 'A Chorus Line'

Theatre 219'schoruu line members f4s ftseirlsafs forlhe communityfheatre'sprotductionof'A Chorus
Line.' Localcommunity memberu castin the musicalinctude (from left) Frank Balocchi of Kenllworfh,
Rick Foffenberger of Wheeling, Jeffrey Shubarf ofMorton Grove, Jennifer Samson ofMorfon Grove,
Kelly Keiper ofHoffman Estates, Jennifer Capitaniof Wilmelte, Carrie Kies ofEkokie, Carolyn Ladd of
Chicago, Cara Conway ofGlencoe, Glenn Spitzer ofPalafine, Amy Lee Roto ofBufr'alo Grove, Clhy
Hutchinson ofMorfon Grove, RubenZapataofSkokie. AmyRocheeterofHighlandPark, Scott Shallén-
bargerofEvanoton andRon Culverof Palatine,

The triumphs and pains of
breaking into musical theatre will
be brought lo life when Theatre
219 performs "A Choras Line"
for two weekends beginning July
24. A musical with universi ap-
- and a wide army ofsong and
dance numbers, "A Choras Line"
depicts the emotions and aspira-
tiotss of 18 dancers who have
made the final audition cut to be
in a Broadway choras line. The
musical has been Theatre 219's
mostrequested repeat show since
itwas originally performed by the
community theatre in 1996.

"Itecally deals with peopip and
thehumancossdition," said Dirne-
toe Robert Johnson in explaining
the show's popularity, "All peo-
pie atone titile or another are vul-
nerabte or exposed, and that's
what this show is all about, Eve-
ryone in the audience can find
somebodyon stagetonetate to."

Performances will be held at 8
p.m. Fridays and Satardays, July
24, 25, 31 and Aug. 1 and at 2
p.m. Sunday, July 26 in the Niles
West Theatre, 5701 Oakton SL,
Skokie, Reserved seating is $9,
with a senior citizen price of $8

for theJsuly 26 matineg only. For
information and ticket reserva-
dons, call (708)966-8280.

Director Robert Johnson, who
has d'uected all f theatre 219's
summershows, isjoineulby an to-
tistic staff of Assistant Director
Slefanie Akwa, Vocal Director
DanielGregerman,Technical Ds-
rector Cynthia Philbin, Choreog-
tapher Susan Mayer, Oreljeslea
Director Terry Grossberg, Cou-
lamer Rito Stewart and Set De-
signcrFranklin Mills.

Nues residents win theatre tickets
Ten Niles residcnB who tried Sept. 10-13.

their lock at a game of skill after There were 3.601 marbles in
the Niles 4th ofJuly parade have the jug. The winners and their
won two free tickeB each to an guesses are: Josh Boysen
upcoming production at Marble- (3,618); Caths Connelly (3,642;
works Theatre, the farst profes- Ed Trojan (3,584); Janet Lucche-
sional theatre of the Viltago of si (3,692); Darla Kozecki
Niles. (3,564); Radek (3,505); Chuck

These who attended the posl- Nickerson (3,500); Steven R.
panade activities in Grennan Greif (3,500); Ted Barg (3,750);
Heights Park west asked 10 gums und Ken Koehler (3,456). Win-
the number of marbles ix a huge sers will be notifiedby mall,
glass jug. The top ten who rame Marbleworlçs Theatre presenta
closest to the exact number have "The Subject Was Roses" Sept,
woo two free lickeB to "The Sub- 10 to Oct t8. Performances are
icC Was Roses" at Manbleworks at 8 p.m. Thuesdayi Enough Sat-
Theatre during preview work todays and at 3 pm. Sundays.

Osca r:s
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9040 WAUKEGAN ROAD MORTON GROVE (70n) nus.l 977
OSCARS SUMMER SPECIALS

Laub work we will prosnet disnounted entrees
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

Friday, Jaly 24 throogh Thursday, Jaly 30 Esnladng Sunday

MEATLOAF WELLINGTON LUNCH $5.95
seemS with Mushleem sauna Also DINNER $6.95

RAINBOW TROUT LUNCH $6.50
nmilnd-sarsndusrinrsyln DINNER $7.95

Arosa usinEra lNcLuxE:souPnn salon. Penavo on PEGETAOLE
DIMNESS INaLunEonnass anugusuv RELISH TRAY

PrsanlsrAsrlerrmuno*shmueer
"CASUAL DINING AT HOMEMADE PRICES"

ogsgs uoYua WEEK. Luseaasnnlrlscn . MAJOR nouaiT ENRDS ACCEPTED

Tickelsaee$lO.
The classic play by Prank Gil-

roy depicts a young soldier's re-
lam home from war lo face the
endless war within his own fami-
liy. The play was a triple-crown
success on Broadway, capturing
the Pulitzer Prize, the NY. Dru-
ma Critics' Choice and Antoi
netlePrrry Awards.

"The SnbjectWus Roses" sIses
Pcter DePurai, Helen Engel-
brechtandGeorgeLugg and is di-
eeetedby Mary Bennett.

Muetrleworks Theatre is an in-
dependent enterprise localeef on
the campus of Niles College
Seminasy, 7135 N. Haelem (Ear-
1cm & Touhy Avenuos), TickeB
for "The Subject Was Roses" urn
available by calling (708) 647-
0712,

st. Gertrude
Summerfest 192

SL Gertrude School watt be
holding ils Summerfest '92 from
I p.m. to g p.m. Salunday, Aug,
22, on the 6200 bleck of N,
Glenwood between Geanville
and Rosemont, in Chicago,
There will be cmfta, gamrs, food
and entertainment. A dance will
begm at 9 p.m. featuring Danny
& the Twisters, $5 admission in
the gym. Por morn info call;
Çecc Crook Yassinger (708)
965-6426 or (312) 764-3621
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Magazine describes WiI1ow Early

, n ' . .,
Childhoodas academic powerho,isip' a"- .- -- --- il5AC5dLIUII tOI 'JaKllOflChicago Consumer Magazine, Chpagn, Norlbweslern Lop- If you are considering a careerin iB recent issue focnssng on ola, De Paul, NoIre Dame, Mar- is child eure or early chitdho64private schools in the Chicago quello, Creighton, Dallas, East- education, fall classes at OttlOonarca, uncovered some surprising em Illasnis, Illinois Isstitiate of Community College, can helpstatistics on both pnvao and Technology, St. Mary's College, You explore your SpOons in thispublsc htgh school ACT scores. Notre Dame, Lake Forest, growIng and daverse field."The five high schools walls the Thomas Aquinas and Ouktón Career avenues available inbest scores are all private," eitert

College and Leuington Institute. this dynamic field are many undthe magazine. The Wallows Many of the graduates, as in include in-home and center-Academy, an independent girls yeans, have received sah- bused care sereissu ¡efschool in Niles, was ranked fifth
highest among all high schools
in Cook, Du Page and Lake
Counties with ACT scores,

The magazine, which covers
professsonal services in the Chi-
Cago metropolitan area, de-
scribeuf The Willows as an "aca--

demac powerhouse" noting that
Willows studente are ranksxl
number os among the private
schools with the highesl pass
percentages in exams written for
the Advanced Placement Tests
based on each school's ratio of
enrollment, number of exams
taken and a 3+ passing score or
higher.

Willows graduales have u
strong track record of accep
lance 5mo the top-rated colleges
und nniveesides across the coun-

slantial cotlegsate scholarships dIres, preschootcs ;'':
based on Sanar Oalstanding aca- age childaen. These courses unedemic achsevemesta ut The Wil- also valuable for individualslows. seekrng personal and professionAcademics, which can be ulenrichmeot Day,evening andmeasured as s the caseof the Saturday classes are available at
Chicago Consumer - survey, is - both Oaklon's Des Plaines case-
only u pas-t of The Willows suc- P5. 1600 E. Golf Road, and Ray
cess story. As equally important Haslsteiu Campus, 7701 N. Lin-component to tha school's phi- cols Ave., Skokin.
losophy s service to others. The program's inteortactosy

Whale the school is based in COttDC Child Growth and Devel-Niles, st draws its student papa- Opment (ECE 102) provides unlaIton from Chicago and 39 sub- overview of the physical, social,
urban cossimunjties from Palos emntional and istelteetnal as-Heaghlx Io LesionI, Wosdire
Lake and Lake Bluff. Public opmest from conception to ado-
transportation, family drives car lescence. -

pools and buscs ara utilized. Istrodoclion to Early Child-
Several sladeuts hava come hoöd Education (BCE 1045 insrn
from Springfield, IL, Wisconsiu,
Mexico and Spain and beardley, a sellang factor for peosjtc-
with Willows families to lakelave parents and students.
advantage of the school's uniqueThe selectson of schools made qualifiesby tIsas year's graduates attest to The Willows Academy is athe "strive lo CuorI" phslosophy sot-for-profit independentof thas all-garts school. Included school open to girls of all races,are the Usiverstljes of Illinois- nationalities aad creciis.

Lane-Tech - Forensic League
class of '42 - members
reunion planned named

Combined January and June 55 members of Regina's fo-1942 Lane Tech High School fonsics Bums have achievedgraduating classes lo meet Sep- membership in Ihr National Fo-
tember 13 at Mr. Peters Banqueta rensiC League, the honorary or-in Mt, Prospect. ganizalion for speech and debate

Phone reunion chairman Chet Compelitors; Kelly Dorgan,Mor-
Lyngaasat(70g)4463513 form-- t011 Grove; Chris Chiara, North-
foesnatsoss, Nearly t 200 seniors brook; Kim BreIs, Glenview;
gradnated and most were called MollyMeehan,Rogersp;Jee- -

to serve in the untied forces dar- nifer Yeung, Glençoe; und Mi-
ingWorld Warll, chelle Vend, Niles.

Distributive Education
students win honors

z
-r
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Urukalo selected as
'Best and Brightest'

doces the many aspects 'ofthe
fields of Early Childsarul Pd,,,. i -
lion. Emphais in this course is
au developang Observation skills
and ways of posilivn inleractitsg
wrth young children and their
families, Two labhosars per week
are requsred to observe and par-
tacapale so aclivities at an ap-
proved early childhood facility

The Esceplional Child (ECE
180) provides an overview of
children who are esceplional in
One of many aspects of develop-
ment. Learn thecharmclerisdcsof
menIal retarsj6on learning dito-
biltues, emotional disturbance,
speech and language disorders,
heurtug and vision impairsnents,
physical handicaps and the gift-
ed. Canent issues related to spe-
etat needs children and lheirfasnj-
lies will also bediscass,j

lnfanyToaJdler Care (ECE
215) studies patterns of nmnwtb
and developsfient in 5ht',ehiI,t
from birth tithrce-yearsrsdj
specific needs of in'fants dt:
dIres n vasiosschild cure settings
will bernamineut,

These are Only a few of the
many Early Childhood Education
classes offered this fall. Registra
lion as 50w in progress and class-
es begin theweekofAng. 24,

For further information on the
Early Childhood Education pro-
geam,call (708)635-1844.

Named to
Vanderbilt
Deans List

Northeastern Illinois University (NEIu) graduale student Mar-ka Uruka!o Was selectedby 'Mainstream'magseine as orTe of itsBest and Brightest Disabled College Graduates for 1992 Dru-ka/a will be Interviewed by a 'Mainstream' writer amdprnfi/ed/n
theJune/July 1992 issue.

Urti/ca/o was one uDire WinTers chosen nationwide, and wasselected on the basis otacademic achievement exlracurricularactivities Anclydvocacy. He is aplaywrighl. Nowcampletfrr9 hismaster's degree In speech and performing ails, Urukalo worksfull-time pi NE/Uk HandIcapped Educations! Liaison Program(HELP.) ornee asaprogram advisor. He eurnedan undergrad-sate degree In criminal justice and psychology ut NE/U, andwould hke to stay In higher educalion, ias a teacher oftheatre orlo anadminisfrafjve role.
"Las/Dance, 'ap/ay Uru/ealo co-Wrote with PatrickFal/on, wasproduced laslyear in an off-loop Chicago theatre. He also co-Wrote a version of 'Dracula"wit/, NE/U Professorofspeech andPerform,ng Arts Richard Hem/er which wan produced al NEIDUrukalo has directed several NE/U productions and has re-celved two Irene Ryan nominations (to compete in a college act-Ing conape/ilion) forhisacting.

Relslrnlmg lo cinplete
.1 degree?

You can make the
mast Olvosir world at
Oukton Community
College. -

Fall selsu'ester beghis
August 24, huit
register mow for best
Coulrsnp sciection

Far registration
lilformatipu call:
1708) 635l7ØO
Des Flumes

(708) 635f400
5ko kir

rEVENJNG
I CLASSES

TN, WORLD
l's lhs place ms kil call
hums, cod mill, ave,
5.3 huh arre, ideurla il's
prellycrawded, colla
menliancampeYlire.Su:ll.
we each rsrd la Caros
oulaplaveucwc,k, lice
nod eray lite.

MAKING THE MOST OF YOUR WORLD

ltrailimg Collegew for thc first tibe?'l:ho Outstanding academic
o achievements of undergraduatesuri ., al Vanderbilt University were

recognIzed loday with Publica.
li90 of the Spring 1992 Dean'sMaine East PrIncipal Carol Grenier (back, right) andMrs. Car- LISIs for the Collego of Arts andohne Hommerdlatg, Maine East Distributiee Education teacher, Scaence, School of Engineering,(back, left) recognize lho achievements office Distributive Edu- Peabody College of educados

catIon students who won honors st lhe recenl Northwest Subur- ungI human development, and.
Bluar5chccjl ofMusac,banArea Marketing Contest.

Named to the Dean's Last fromMa,ne East students compeled against New Trier, Evanston, this area was Marilyn BerniceNues North, Maine South, Maine West, und Ridgewood. (front, Cieszykowski, duaghter of Mr.le/lIs right) Jufie BieglerofNilns works atPharMor, Angie Jaca/a . nnttMrs. Robert Cieszykowski ofofNiles works al North Shore Chicago Health Club, andKhrislie Niles.
Pickup o/Des PlaInes works at European Imports. (back, left to Vanderbilt Uesversay is a pca-
r,ght) Mrs. Homrnerding, Gaurang Juni of Des Plaines works at vate research itnlversaly of up-
Builders Square, Tins Moreno ofDes Plaines works at the ChI-
cugoHeulth Club, undMrs. Grenier.

Founded in 1873, the Univeest,The five Distributive Education seniors allrece,ved InvItations
caistpcises 10 schools, a publiclo participate 5/ the state DECA conference, wh,ch s designed policy ,iusdtute und a litais-

t9i&EhedlaethfalcnnterllthJl)fl( )fl $cc5 *o*i- bxe*i s. yda*w$ bic .0w_i

INTERNA'IlONAL

HOUSE PANCAtcPS.
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Montay offers transition
program for new students
Chicago Illinois (June 19, elements of agood wtilten paper,

1992) - To help rase hie difficult andmemølY .mprovemeflt.

transiLiol from high school to The program meets Monday

college, Montay College will of- , through Frtday from 9 am. - 12 '

fer a special two-week progom flOOfl and the twoon forthe two-

for new stnden beginning on weekprogram is$75.
Montay College, a small, pri-

vale, accredited, two-year Catho-
lic college locatcd at 3750 W. Pe-
tersos Ave. on Chicagos
Northwest side, s a aniqne and
culturally diverse blend of Lradi-
tiooal age SlUdenIs aod adult
learners with a mission to im-
prove the quality of life for peo-
pleia IheChicagoarca. For more
information or to register, call the
Oflice of Admissions and
Recordsat(3l2) 539-1919.

Aug. 24.
The Summer Accelerated Pro-

gram, which includes a I credit
required course (PSY 105 - The
College Expedeflee) and a non-
creditstudy skills course, will an.
alyee the procCS.s of transition to
college stndy and the psychology
ofchange, and will assess the stu-
dents current study skills and of-
fer suggestions 0 remedy deli.
ciencies. The focus will be os
textbook reading, vocabularY.

Fall Emeritus courses
at Oakton

Register 00W 10 study contero-
porary fiction, creative writing,
and American literature in Fall
coumes offered by ihn Emeritus
program at Oakton's Ray Hart-
stein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie and the Park Ridge
Library, 20 S. Prospect Ave.,
ParkRidge.

Classesbegiuthe week of Aug.
24andincludar

British Contemporary toc-
lion reviews social and pohlrcal
writings by Ian Mclivau, Chrrs
Murdoch, Angela Curler, John
Powlus, Kingsley Amis and oth-
ers. The class meels from 1:30 -
4:20 p.m. on Tuesdays ut the Ruy
Harlslein Campus.

'Creative Writing. In this
course you will discover and es-
plure the range of your wnting
voice, You wilt also write week-
ly in whatever genre(s) you md
your writing voice choose. It
meets from 9:30 am. to 12:20
p.st. ou Wednesdays at the Ruy
HartsteiuCatupus.

'Contemporary Fiction es-
plores contemporary soctety
through the eyes and the imaginu-
lions of authors such as: Erdrich,
Gordimer, 00es, Bellow, lip-
stein and Banks. Il meets from I -
3:45 p.m. Ott Wednesdays at the
Pork Ridge Library.

Native American Literature"

analyzes the Native American
heritage: look at the vast land-
scape of its rich culture through a
study of folklore, legends, cere-
monies and oral toadilions, lt
muets from 1:30 - 4:20 p.m. ou
Mondays at thé Park Ridge Li-

brary.
Alt credit courses listed ahoYe

can bu audited ifthe student doct
not want to receive credit. Tn,-
tion is $25 per credit hour for alu-
dents under 60 and $12.50 per
credit hour for students over 60
who live in the distereI.

For more informo4On, contact
the Emeritus program at (708)
635-1414.

Regina
Scientists invited to
Argonne program

Scientists fromRegilloDomin
icon High School have heen se-
tected to participate in summer
programs at Argonne Nalional
Laboratory, Argonne Illinois

Eileen Tanghal, Morton
Grove, has been selected to at-
tend lostrumentalion in MalerratS
Science in June and Lori Embu-
ski, MortonGroVe, will attend the
Research Apprenticeship IO Ma-
tenaIs and Nuclear Science tu
JutyandAuguSt

:

1aL -J ILc.c.L.,
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Nilesite wins first_place in liT's essay contest

For Further Information Call

(708) 647-8132

/t
(From left to right) Lewis Collens, presidenloflllinOis Institute ofrechnology (lIT), awards NOes real-

dentAmyB. Berka the firstplaceprize of$200in the aniversify'S Freshman Wnling Conteat, while John

Root, chairman oflirs departmentOfhUmanitieS. looks on. Thearchitecture student won for heresauy

VISES inHorto.
The contest, which honora freshmen students for excellence in writing, was judged by a panel of

eight ¡IT faculty and staffmembers who selected the architecture student's entry from more than 100

submissions.
. Barba, the daughter of Edward and Angela Berna, is a 1991 graduate of Maine (South) Township

High Schoolin NOes, IL,
IlTis aprivate coeducational niversilyOh'eringprogram5 in engineering, architecture, business, sci-

ence, liberalarts, law, psychology, anddesign. The universityWas foundedas Armourinstitute vn 1890

andhasbeen educating leaders in technology andtheprOfessiofls eversince.

Hhh school is your ticket to the future
atindividualc011egev

Junior year is an important
time in the college preparalion
process. Infiora should schedule
enough Lime to study for, and
lake, the SAT or ACT. Studunlu
who want to take the exam a nec-
ond time lo improve their scores
should give themselvet extra
time to lake the test before appli-
catioot are due.

Many juniors visit colleges to
getthe feel of different campases.

When considering colleges,
don't sell yourself short acadmt-

cally or financally. Your geaules

and estiacttrricular acbvtt,eO

count throughout high school. 1f
you didn't do well during year
first two years, there is always a
chance lo show improvement.
And doa't foegetto ask your gutd-

asce cuattscloe about tlnanctal
aid packages. No matter whut
youe family's income you may he
eligibtefor tiaaucial assistance.

By the start of senior year, the
college preparation procesn goes
into full gear. Students carefully
select a litt of cç,lleges to apply

to. Besidet location and atoe,
consider other important factors
such at majors or coarse offer-

ings, alhledcn, aguosphere, and

sociallife.
Next comes the applicatIon

and interviewing process. Many
guidance coanselors' offices are
equipped with resources to help
studeuls hone their essay writing
(many college applications re-

quire a tpecial essay) and inlur
view skills.

Remember thatpreparalion for

college begins the first day uf
high school -- and coulinues all

Iheway through graduation.

On dean's list
Nell Alas Kimel of Lincoln-

wood, was named to the Dear's
List ut the University of WssCOx

sin-Milwaukee-for' the.. Spnflg
9i.l0adge8jt. nl l4l8p:9

A word of wisdom for high establish a solid foundation in bu-

sclsool studeuE: it's never too sic skills which will he needed

early to prepare for college. 1f lhrOughOUt htgh school and ro

you lay the groundwork for col- college. Also, freshmen should

lege in high school. you'll be pre- realize that grades couni

pared to go to any kind ofcollege During the second year of high

-. two-year community or techni- school, sophomores begat to be

cal, large public university or a introduced to college, without

small privalescho0l. deadlines and pressures experi-

Thiak ofyour high school cula- encedby upperclassmen.
p05j05l1teticketl0yoUrfult. Many 10th graders take the- ... -'-'ic Antitote
F(ia are a few college-peep steps preliminary

students and parents should keep Test (PSAT). This preliminary

in mind:
exam helps them get used lo lak-

Most 9th graderS don't realize ing college enleance exams, and

that college preparation begins allows them to work on them

during Ilse first year of high weak spots before they lahr the

school. Although it's a Eme wheu SAT oc ACT testo.

many freshmen am adjusting to a Tenth graders shouldalso meet

new school and new teachers, it's with their htgh school guidance
also Ilse first chance to lay the counselor to talk about college.
groundwork for the years to The guidance coanselor's office

come. cao be an invaluable resource
Freshmen should make sure Browse throagh Use many college

that they are taking "college guidebooks such as Barrons or
prep" courses. These courses will The College Handbook, or look

st. John Lutheran Church and School
(Misnouri Synod)

7429 North Milwaukee Ave., Niles
Church: )708) 647-9867 School: (708) 647-8132

PreKindergartOfl Classes For 3 Year Olds
Kindergarten thru 6th Grade

Extended Care

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR YOUR CHILD

NOW ACCEPTING REGISTRATION
FOR 1992 - 93 CLASSES

i

A Bugle Newspapers Publication

BEMflY ANtVAWE: '
Contemporary and traditional furnishings on display

at Chicago-area La-Z.Boy Galleries
n Morton Grove at 5925 W Deinpstt.r St

708-967-6912

July 23, 1992

-...- -------------.4asac'a
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KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO (312) 763-6468

on a really big selection
of really beautiful
Armstrong floors.

Really big selection!
Really beautiful floors!

A!! featuring the famous
Armstrong no-wax surface.

But don delay-

rnstrong

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES

I

Ii yourc thinking I,DIJL updating
your kilauea. why alit include ihn Ial-
ast in utitikitig lucliriiiltigy---naniv
Wtìirtpiiiil nl eutricrange featuring lite
Clonai tip cililkiag sputum t i la
('iaaaPip ciiiikia gayntnlaia I
hrnaktt trilli gli in ellllkillg Iechaniipg.
i isacellatic glana slid -icc anilin linar
inigi r-apure il ni ante jin ridaierl altaica-
annUl. pranides fari. ilentinic ciiiiki,ig
and cling nie rlill g. ii tilia lilianOcelrir

Re-Roofing D-I-Y
Guide Can HeJp
Job Go Smoothly

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Gas the right decision

Cleantop

TTT

Your York dealen offen a great
warranty. But chances are, heu
nanee got Lo piove it. In fact, York
gas furnaces are so reliable. you
mop forget you even arsis one.
Untit you go outuidn. Draft free

i 1111v in. re lalaurlie k riirurevice ç Ill trap
dirt cad crumbs nail hr cri tircuar luca
lciper clean iii (laillnialtiaa iii, a damp
clillim. li marcia Ciunirlimp ryaiclmm im ill-
icrcd la {amical bar iii Vm'ilimi pIle i Iran-
standing armd built-i acicciricri agca.
iriciudirmg titi.conic madni willi diclina-
tian wititcima-nuhita atyiimmg_ ponta!
la titacc raamic limp anatreli-olcaniaf

cooking system update

UI
I

GAS: VOURBEST
ENERGY VALUE

ICi'- 4,

JYORK GAS
HEAT

EB bWLL;AMS
Air Conditioning & Heating

SINCE 1957
HILES \ 24 HOURS j GLENVIEW
(708) \ (708) 677-1850 I (708)

966-4560 \ DAYS A WEEK ' 724-2430
7824 N. UNCOLN AVE. SKOKIE. IL.

SERVICE . ALL MAKES REPAIRS

YoI can obtain a free copy of
'How to Apply Manvillsr Fiber
Glass Shingles," Ne. RF27OBr
from your buiIdi,t supply
dealer, or lay wrtting to
Manville Ieqstiry OCPI.r 1601
Park Ave. West, Denver, CO
80216.

W/e %ViIl Vqi
. 11 I

THANKS NILES!
oCetebratin our

o or

xterior Planning Córp.
7407 Miwaukoe Ave-., Nues, IL 60648

31 2-725-6340

Custom
Made
To

Fit YOUR
Home!

s An Average House In Illinois spends $105.00 on budget plan for heat, or
$1 26.00 per year which includes interest. We use beat in Nov. through March- five
months at a cost of $252.00 per month.

. EnergySaver Windows on the complete house should be able to reduce the
cost by 25% or $6300 per month. This will represent an approximate savings of $26.00
each month for i 2 months.

. Your Electric Bill during thin paat hot summer average $90_00 per month, or
$1 080 tor the year. A complete installation of EnergySaver Windows ahould reduce this
amount by $270.00, or a savings of $23.00 per month all year tong.

or j

e STRONG! Frames & sashes never worp
BEAUTIFUL! Looks and feels likes real
wood but never needs painting. Authentic
leaded glass availablef
ENERGEY SAVING! Foam Filled frames,
heavy duty weather-stripping and 7/8"
thick dual glass

s EASY CLEANING! Tilt in for
cleaning from the inside

LIFETIME WARRANTY!
Tranuferabte to your buyer, tool

s, I s a

-
ThE DIJOLE NEWSPAPERS SUBURBAN IES

Do Yo.... a
al o-- Ca t?
Are You Tired Of Sales People That Only

Care About How Much Commission
They Can Make On Your Purchase?

lIrgy FAMILY FLOORING,: CARPET WAREHOUSE

One Low Price
Includes:
Carpet, Best Pad,
Installation, Metal
Bars!

Professional Workmanship!

YES, ONE LOW PRICE INCLUDES EVERYTHING

s Certified and Warranted By DuPont
. Stain Resistance Never Before Available

DU PONT CERTIRED

O..

i No Sales People On
Commission!

2. No Upgrade to Better
Pad!

3 No Extra Charge For
Stairs!

ThURSDAY. JULY 23.1992

N

CARPET

SlAIN ER

e,. SI

A.
MasterCard
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ARPET &
EILE

s

643-47 Wolf Rd.
Norwood Plaza wlra

Des Plaines
(709) 827-8600I SALE-

Carpet Sale!

uP!;?.
Draperies
25% off

Are garage organizing plan should include workbenches, peg,
hoards, and slorage specialty cabinets willi doors. Gourmet
Garages! in Florida has cahinetry designed lo hold large bulky
items, and built from materials durable enough lo withstand (lie
heat and liiiiiiidity of the garage environmenlTlie companys
niodular storage systems svill adapt toany garage, arid are avail-
alite in ready-to-assemble kits.

Coo,pleto window S loor
oovorinas selocons

I lc _lgrrt I loot ( rhr!gc
vI irlrcr, I I' ,,vicics lic I uxtiryo f a
large lr,Il, parlartI yvza I for a all-

I lic Ciitibridga aliessigiriircont
I arta Irra Irr 'tar, drrtrng_ ,rrrcc lIra (,II

t-i7t dWjlpp
ll

rr

d rl r y g
n y

'l il I lt glI
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Tools and Equipment j lID granges a c tiri racclrcd tarar la rIonI al latir rtrva Irr -r Itciva tasI tall

-1q'
- Hoorsr M-F 7 lo 5 ry ra I nuira rIt-Irr rtrrrg and ratttrri cl- wlirrlpr,rrl arruld requIre rrmtlystroc-

- -. ----.,---. Wed 7 In 12 Muon il mg lrrsrcad rl cloraIt tod crhrrrats, Irrt rcrtilrecerttcrtlt

r

L.

Lolo
Pi. WO uxegann nao ant 7(0 2 U dankt aad d raIna r, tIrai maCa Il tiria-

Nile, It. 60645 (706) 966.5460 - Closed Sandey rirrr al lician t tad rIt tract va, parrjtld=========== i,adilirraallypatrtpalcoarcorrdeflar
r

Maximum-SecurftySteel Doors. rrC5atorCaCltlhcm.
sollst-rataIy

Over i 00 Styles And Color Combinations to Choose From. 1Opat sItclvr vanta vtatirrttrtrttsrtf
MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE 1parlaclly usalrla tpaCc, and Ic.,atac

...MORE ATTRACTIVE. Iinrcto.rtddiriart. rlrcyta a parlad
linvi tallait ta tiriaVas.

Goarurat C aro gasltdr Inc.. bosad in
Bradaataa. Placida. Itas ddsigaad a

Sn - n
systaot at madula rttaragcurtits with

.
I sacara. sall-clasrag d tri, s. nrar,ta,c

H O!

b.trrrat r.satan d rrttcdt.prrrrrl hocks.
. n OtilO ihasa aniqat systams taCItly ra-:r:t Sr I ptora lto,drvtre-s rita nttctvitrg with
s pwr,w!w.rn I dtawart. adjastohla ,ltalaas. rnrtrk-

ww,no, I hcnchas. and paghrtatds. tad talada
u 1w,. ryawasar aVdthatd aad ho.satttilstV makr lia

ioE w
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: It Tw
:°ASCASH Il ttaaitsa.sur dy .

Armstrong steei Door Co I
g y I It t k t h

Ilhacatn poay is curten uy capond-
I ing ta tirrrr wide thirrsgh Itanchitad

daalcrt. Faa pl,tcasrcr thrrula Irraol
I dcrrlcr, ti tadwat parry will ctaatcosys.
l rcw by rrrail rsitlt its E-Z t'lrras Kit.

talrich arratain.s a guida trt spaao,roviag
ptrrducis, a liisltr,y VI gsarlgcwrgonia-
iag, a loyitst sttrat witlr lastractirrts.
and iacladrt a cantato- dcsiga by o
G aciata i Grrragas! 'np.tarangitta.
F rrtiairtr ma titit ahrttrt Ita E-Z
Starrt" rrt tttrcquc st a- faca ëalalrrg.
varitd G rari nat Ganrgcn! Inc.. Fran.
cltinc Gitica. 3 t I 4 63rd AVa. E.,
Bradaataa, FL 342113, tuca Il 1113 750
0121.

un
un

Ea =

FREE
BRASS
GLASS

WITH
PURCHASE

OF THIS
DOOR

THROUGH
700/92

Chicago
5245 North Harlem Ave. OPEN THURSDAY
(2½ bIkS. saum nl Kennedy Eop.l UNTIL 9 PM

774.7005

CASH
BACK
oli the durable

, comfort of York5 aIFor a limitrd time, yoro' Yock
dealer will give you cash back on the durable York Stellar
PLUS® gas furnace. And lite Steiler PLUS is so
efficient to operate, you'll keep os I

saving money year. after year, after yearn.,-

JYORK GASGAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

$30000 OFF
INSTALLATION OF ANY

NEW JYOHK GAS FURNA
FINANCING AVArLASLE EXPIrES 9130/02

CONVENIENT

Organize your garage
for the last time

QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

HEAT
1

-I

$100
OFF

HEAliNG & C9PLINCÇ,

noon Onkten Stn.t. Nil..
NILES 292-COOL

I kiac _rrrrr lrrrrkcd Irr tlrc U. rarI trac a

.I
tliirrg I trrrtt 1.arti ily crrlrrtrlttcn lIt. irrrrin

art d ca paasiar.. Vpltttt C'trirpttcatca-
II its cd by a rairla.rtperi - gataoc

- u d (irrt armI ni rIa perrninccar i, run lia

Whirlpool Has Strong Appeal
For Reinodelers

p

DIICVER
MAX

,
g

KOHLER.

k5w'RÓÒ'i.

- r''e!:.,
New K.h1er Bathroom Showcase

- - .

THE BOLD LOOK - -

. 0F I. - -.

INC.

INIK IBA
I

2-293 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Milwaukee & California)

- - CHICAGO
- (3i2)3427O -

Wiring

(lie elegant Cambridge whirlpool offers significant benefits for
remodeling, since it lits uiosl existing bath spaces. The light
sneight of Americani construction makes il an ideal alternative to
a heavy cast iron svhirlpool cimld require costly structural rein.
forcementn.

Amt'cia Irrt, rnrtilahtc asclasicely
- I ,rrrtt A tre r rcrrtt Standard. is alrrr hr
rrtily adaarrccd mrttcrirrl trrr hrrilriahs
artd tcltirlptrrrls Ittat prtiaittcs r desir.

-- Safe Electrical

Etc'cinc ity in such air irtic grrtl pari tri
(tat daily ivan litri (stIr i ctt lake iik,t
gtanlcd. tiri pertptc liVing Irrt Ittrttis.
nhrrttld ttarrwrrre ti sala (riad arsalc)
alcctaicat VIn tditirtts.

I ttiitr,sirura I arta, titada .tcrirr,c-
qairdlaat s t irin, pcdting alrcirical
iristrrila titrrrstt,c qüirad ir, tr)wtrn .tiltt
citla,.11tcaaltrra, dart.ssaicrsr,tsnl
rely tra tite k irrtcUdgr iii their alrciri-
cioti. rrtttnadtrcat ng tltantsnlnas. (r

ha s srassi, um i, sala.
Il yrts ata hrrilding irtre tutdcliir

arty iypa (rl rstal s ttsdivaa . iactrtdirtg
yaar tiaaia. lira Àgricnl tarIr t Wirhrg
1/attn1((Irr k cao hé at ancailertt ra-
nearca. Siren it, 1itrlpithlicatitta in
Iba rtiid- I 001m, tire ct,r1,:idrtlnrrl
Wiring nur r,rrr k Itas lttrati-ctirtsin-
leVity apdaird ceary lhrc6ycart ita
canitrrrow uit .11ta ltsoattaa al a 1dm
I/a tian ai Electrical (irdd. Tira talAi
adi iirrVcaath ins .11H.pages tri (vitiag
plans irrt 14 typen tri k titi airadiara,.
alrrirg ssitli liglrtirg añd dytrier speci/i-

'la riblait o dapy. r: elIte culta Na-
henal Farrd anti Eaaagy Catracil. 4110,
Vairdidrr, WeE. 1114g. 4, Saiic 2112.-
Calurtrltirr. MG 652112. rIta rIt 314-075-
.7 I 55. Stia casi is $7.011 pe'telipy.
i(tClVdi(rg pIitilIgV artd li,aaellitt g. tr,
iriiprrttlrrit Irr k irrars- lie laiett cc'qaite-
Meriti irrt prrrpci,wiriag.

altic cri.ri(tt t limiti. qtrietetnttorsaria g
rInd .sapaaiar daamga trsi,i,inca with t
liylrtc',rd aigltt .

hall tctncrljrry letal nehme'tsr an in
tIre gaitcrrra s hatiiiag rsctt ai tite Cam-
bridge. witidit lea irrte n ni, ir(dicidaal-
ly.rrdja,ialrlc mldtlprrrrl jslt, apliaitt
kir gettI aaacigrraaa n watet turks. -
lenca, or-itttegral ttcad msi and lu/o. -

ltrrr n(tppa,t. atid Ar orneas Is .sapent br
heat ratanias la, lang. teething,

.

Avrtilahlr it all 'Amanean Standard
trilli m caters, oad, osa haihing

pitltl.

To Save Energy
Weatherstrip
\'Viiìdows

Wndam, and d (irrrsarptc nati i/id -

higgani era icaallte ti last ir year .

-hr ate il iltry aid nei ptaper ly stal,d:
'weailie,,trippirrg ca,il,rils ibis tall.
Weatlrr)si,ippieg it available io a
wide Vitritty tri ternis. hai stcally, ihe
leoni eoprtsiae is ute lati i/pt aeiili
hanap hackiag. Place ilte siaipping
ta-itli itn'edge unIr y ageiriti ilte lrrrme
ei ihr wiadrtm tarit arid riaple ii abaut
every leur i neiiesae iih an A r,erc T.5ll
l4eacy Daiy Staple Gua 'tachar.
l)iratsnliita td hr meailrnttteipped et
the rretsida. irtslall iba stiipping da
tite d rrrtrs rap,. tira mead stript ea the
ide, and lap rgairrti mIncIt the deor
claset. Stapliiig i, ura tatte ris lar tnirt.

Fn, uddilieael tael ialertaatian.
Wriir itt Aaaem F.astertnr Caaiptiy.
lac., 27 I Mayltill Streai. Saddle
Stank, Ni 1/2/Si.

!s Your Air Conditioning
System Running at Top

Efficiency? s

liulii
. I ' ' CALL TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

. 1-800-367-8525 -Ilì METROPOLITAN
SERVICES, INC. .

Mir: tesd(r pic Hic

Even a slight buildup of dirt on a coiling Coli
causes your system-to work harder to cool your

-
home, increasing monthly utility and fuel bills.
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Owner-Friendly Products
People remodeling a house or build-
in gonewonecannow lake advantage
uf Ihn la testis ownee-triendly' win-
dow and dnnetechoutogy.

A product called Sslpnrsmarl®,
Irnos Weather Shield, Mfg.. leu.. lar
enample. oli erlawa y lo trIp lIaIt
power bills while bringing rho heauly
nl mal wood windows and doors into
ywae home.

Thn Sa prrsmnesw ood wiodow aed
dooe tire (calores a oniqun rash de-
sign that allows lar triple-glazed win-
dnws with Iwo Low L coaled sudares
of glass and Iwo airsparns that arr
tilled with sap nrinsa Iating Argon gas.
Low E glass ssrsan 511ev-this mrrallic
roaringlo ersten rl tears mission albear
anregy throagh a window.

The Supeesmart draign belpsrrrate
a high R-tartan of 6.67. (In Ihr ram-
merrial lino of Sa peesmaetwin down.
the R-farter is 8.33. nsa afthe highrst
in Ihr indsstry.) S-factor measures
Ihr insalating ability at a sait. The
higher the nambar. the higher Ihn in.
salaring ability.

With Sapersotarl windows, glats
heat tars ros he redorad apprasi-
maInly 45 percent and coaling casIs
may I awers p to 55 perce nt avre t " in-
salared glass. Cowpleta details of
hratrng and raoliag cast eedsctians
arr ovailahl auporrequrs t. The Law
E gtaaing also rntlrrts 95 porros t of
h rsae'sslte n-ciatrt rays, to protect

:- 'R ualaahln hume farsislnings.
Thr Argon-tilled s pares also er.

d auesoiar tronsmission.
Aoother " owner -friendly" drvel.

npmrst trom Weather Shield is
Klnnn,Shinldrvr, glaun that steyr

I_l ma A 105% FINANCING
SENIOR CITiZENBLDBSJ sI.U.çLLO. Ç2n- DISCOUNT

. ROOFING'
4 I I KITCHENS. WINDOWS

' BAThROOMS
PORCHES

DECKS
Call (312) 276-5900 (7081 782-6666 for FREE Estimate

Weather Shield's Supersmart®
Wood Window

oboe engen than ordinary glass.
Klrre.Shirtd ir dounloped fente erdi-
rary glans is ,nsprria I larrney prnrccss.
Tnuheicions apply a aniqsrra'pnly'
mnr which chewically hands ro tIte
glass surlacr In creata asees, tick sar-
tace. The wateeial in i sartas d ros'
I anivaa d will notrrao k, peel ardiscol.

Reduce Energy Bills
Xlren.Shirld Gloss is ueerpletrly

traes percatan d resists rtaining anrd
raInaI abrasions, For lItare linees -

whoa Ihr windesus de reed clearing.
'r' ggsldththwe
ply spray hoot wilh ordinary lap wa.
ter frarl a gordos heno and wipe or
r qaeegee tIre wirrdsrnvs dry.

Ktroe-Shield (llassoasarigirnlly
dructsrpcd by British technicians, and
Weetlrrr Shield i.sorno f tIto OUI ata-
1er atad 00mars fartsrerstess flor lIto
predtncl.

Mnrre ieforora 1mm ahsrsir Srtprr.
,rotar t, Kteou.Slricld (liens nod otlnc,

Weather ShieId'is Kleen-Shoeld
Glass

Wectlrer Slricld prnrdactn ran Irr.- nrh.
tateed by rnrntacnirlg ysror lnrr,nI
Wrallree Shield dccl ernrr by collitrg
I 81X1 477 6811g.

Uuieg 111e A cerro' 'I'If.TTII I InrI MuIr
Gitne C'rumor'Itt thu il irruir Runlrr,su, Irle
Wrellrueuneippirrg 5hs. ) 'nrnr cern apply
a hued of rccallrcrulriplrirrg Irrrrnnrrnl
wiodowu and d nrnrr t Irr cenit yse' rl
droIts innui,rter and Il'terreruitv

Frrr additionnel trrtrli'rr I rrrtrrztlirrrr
write lo Arrow Frrnlurrur C'rrtrrprrrv,
I Oc., 27 I Maylr ill S truc I. Saddle
Brook. NJ 117662.

MAKE

I.

ÇAF
YOUR

PIÌTSB(JRGH CORN NG

Thick, break resistant
PC GlassBlocku units REPlACEMENT WINDOWS

are mortared into place making
windows almost impenetrable. Basement, garage and
other high-risk windows are safe from burglars and
vandals. PC GlassBlockrn windows insulate like a
double-glass thermal window and pay for -themselves
quickly by reducing heating and cooling costs. Play it
safe. . call today.

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES
Come In and Visit Our Showroom

We have a large selection of every size & type

IMPERIAL GLASS BLOCK CO.
7412 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles

(708) 647-8772
HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., FRI. - 7:30 AM 'til 5:00 PM

THURS. 'TIL 8:00 PM - SAT. 8:00 AM 'fil i :00 PM

tT- IET"
-- - J._4L

S

Exclusive locking system holds bar flrmly closed when bolt,
padlock or quick release is inserted in locking hole.

Sntety release inslnnlly' rn-
locks roil opens all Slerling
Bars and Swing-open window
guards.

Since their introduclisro by Sterling
Hardware of gichonrnd, tlli,rcis loss
heu Ill yearn ago. lIta prrpalcrity srl
largHe lIars Irer grrrwrrrtu edily. Now
krtowr an tIre llcrgler B.Irunrirso frite
Wirrdrrw Sccrnrily System, Sterling Iras
-evIdent ,beau ilirrg accessory, Iltu Solo.
r8 Solease l,rrck. wnrking i teunn muer
nl Inner'rua irr tre sucarity arindud con.

3/811 I

solid steel bars

Safety Release Lock For
Burglar Bar Quick Exit

IO

'I

Built-in hinge

Freer Ihr crep hogioning, Burglar
Bites 00er dosigard wiltr a swing open
safely feature, locked secare y with a
Isst arrd holt er wilh o psdlrrek. Now, -
by unrrtg the Solely Reinase Lock or-
ceslory, whirk can be eddnd ta any
ncw or onisliug Bcrglar Ber mulch0- -
lico. c simple gross el a romotely
m000lcd I evernu ill casse lIre hers le -

swiag Opcn. A hoc fool cable allows
tIro I cuertu he loeclod nrct olnight aod
vraI of reach leow tiro cuLsido. Being
keylons aird sor-el Coteje , tIfo Soluty-'
Rolorso Louk cors ho nr purate d with.
aulrpeuia I baIa orakills allowieg it Io
mort mosr tire lofely ceden.

Sneer the b acreer firmly held mii
place by a aaiquo cow lockiog device
end o d 000ealr' urcover IrrsInns ocre
lIte working weclraoism ruitlr a um
por-prcol nereo, Ibero is no cowpra-
wise orti rsocnnr ily. l'hoy olfor welded
sleet .secar ity with nwieg opue soletyI

for w trevie brochen orn Ibis ciro.
ploIe Wirdoru Securily Syslum coo.
loot Jrrhn Sterliug Crrepo ration, Ricir-
ransnd,'ltlinois 6111171.

A i:

Locking
channel..

Locking hole

p
p I

PEPLA CEMENT
WINDOWS

LOWEST PRICE,
GUARANTEED!
FREE ES11MATES

CHOOSE FROM THE BEST
ALL TYPES... WOOD, VINYL, ALUMINUM

. Republic

. Weather Shield

. Kolbe & Kolbe . Replacement Doors

. Pella . Siding
a Andersen Storm Windows & Doors

Marvin Porch Enclosures

In Business Since 1970

ALÎÍSTAR 3342 Commercial Ave.
omescr,,cw Northbrook, IL 60062

yit1ur Showroom! (7) 564-0780

II-

DINERS

cD
CLUB

u EScgptiona( Durability
. Early Rgsistance to Moioturg

Superior Flow and Lgvgling
u Gold Wgathgr Application

'A
J,_.w__.

WE -DISCOUNT ALL WALLPAPERS
-

HOURS:
MON. & THIJRS- 7 30 AM . g PM

TWF: 7:30 AM-5:30 PM. SAT. 8 AM . 5 PM

I

5514 MILWAUKEE AVE . CHICAGOr ILLINOIS 60630 s PHONE (312) 763-7337

4LEØ
. TfÖ - TU I IM ORIINJII I I I PAINTS

PÄINTMLE .
" Protect and beautify your home with -

FULLEROrBRIEN PREMIUM quality interior and exterior paints.

LIQUID VELVET
LATEX WALL PAINT

. Premrcm quclily

. Over 1000 coloro

. DrrOc qoiokly

High hidieg, wouhoble iioish

. Soapy water cl000 up

NOW $14.99 REG.$21.65
.- FUL-FLO LATEX

.- - SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL

. Bgautiful Saft Shgen
e crubbablg, Tough Finish
N Over 1,000 Colora - -
u Eaay Clean-up . Soapy waler clean up

NOW $16 99 NOW $17.99 REG.$28.00
't' . WEATHER KING

REG. p26.7l - ALKYDHOUSE&
TRIM PAINT

. Ocolily fetch

. SoFl-clnaoing

. Long loclreg

. Mildew rocictoel

. Seoclilcl eclors

NOW $22.99 REG. $30.03
WEATHERKINGr.--- r
LATEXHOUSE &

n

TRIM PAINT
Long buho9 Acrylic Iiniuh

s Superior color retentiur

. Ouick applicotioe, quick cIeco uy

NOW $17.99 NOW
S;:;rcREG,

$28.64- - - . CAROUSEL SALE ENDS AUGUST22, 1992

A

,.' A

SINCE 1945

. Prerniunt quality

. Toogk. scrcbbable surloco

I Over lOSS colors

. Low odor

i
Iti MEMBER

'I'MCarousel
cellular pleated shade

Buy i atfbeio tappe
4th .aoh ahada
RaYon v1.a

2 for i sale

Unique
u__F_ soft-ecU
aa''. design In

r acamiess
t1&

. LtmeSaam plas
wneeaasfy

. Ewultaulve mudE-
untar p1115th

. Easy ta elmo

. Ccsathm made ta
BI yatae minadora

EaapIat 3& wIt 48 ht
suggeatest pinne Ewe CanE-
neastAl PetIte la $nso.go.
WIES 60% wIE yac pay
$112&woetne2atsudnn.

s .B

e

e

Marard

PAINT
THINNER

NOW

$2.59
Gallon
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LA-Z-BOY AIL-OU
GALLERY

"You Won't See This Ad Next Week. But S

Much As $200 Off Our Everyday Gu
'iou WtllSee Savings Of A:
aranteed Lowést Price.1'

Sale Ends 7/30/92

Factory Authorized

LA-Z-BOY
GALLERY

WE'LL BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE OR IT'S YOURS FREE!*

SFVE Or' To 2OO ff
The ReuIar Sale Price!
Rechning Sofas From $549

T r

Y - -

Sleepers From $399

Mtr. List Price $309
Adv. Savings -$5

NOW 144

Mir. List Price $299
Adv. SavingS -$55

NOW 244

Mir. List Price $299
Adv. Savings -$25

NOW 274

Apples To
La-Z-BOY
ProdoZa

Only

We're Reducing Our dvertising...Afld PassingThe Savings On To You!

4 EARANE
.. - . - -(p. .

CHAIRS FROM

s
Mfr. List Price $299
Adv. Savin s -$15

NOW S

Store Hoots
Daily
10-9

De IS S o Ir

10-6ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
liDi E. Rand Rd. 758/392-6166

CHICAGO
5353 N Broadway 312/784-0113

3124 W. IMog Park Rd. . 312/2679715
3232 N. Harlem Ave. 312/237-61 16

MORTON GROVE
5925 w. DempSter 708/967-6912

For The Location Neares You,CaIiToUEree -.. n

i-8OO-6 BOY..

(Qure Not -.

.
fiappy.JuSt Return
(t (n Seven DaYs.On

Custöm Orders Too!

e U!

NUes College
ArtS Festival performer

cÑgo Bulls tan or don't pay
much attention to the Bulls, the
team's outgoing mascot "Benny
the Bull" undoubtedly han, in
oneWay oranother, caught your
eye and has captured your at-
terltion and imagination. Ben-
ny's Chicago Stadium antics
have delighted hundreds ot
thousands of Bulls fans over the
years. However, despite what
you may think, the man inside
the costume torthe pastsin year
is not just another crazed Bulls
tan on the tonne. He's an expo-
rienced, talented pert ormer who
is familiar to the Chicago sports
scene and to thousands of
school children who have en-.
oyed his storytelling work ovar
the years.
. Dan LeMorlflier is the man
behind the mask" who is much
more than Benny the Bull. Dan
helps educate, entertain and
promote the American Oral Tra-
dition through his family orient-
ed Folksongu and Foolery En-
terfainment shows that employ
his skills of storytelling, music,
pantomime and clowning tea-
tared this month at the Hiles
College Performing Arts Festi-
val, every Saturday st i i am.
Admiusslon tor all Festival per-

-
formances is free.

"The programs are a combi-
nation of storytelling and music
and the kids are involved in
singing with me throughout the
es,.se ,nd nearticisatino in the

Dan LeMonflier
their imagination. Repeat visi-
tors to the Niles College Per-
forming Arts Festival are wel-
come and sure fo be
entertained from week to week
as each of LeMonnier's perfor-
manceswill be different.

In April of 1990, Dan released
. his first album Grimms in Amere

e,'»- -.- ---------. ca,aC011ectisnottalesan
stories" explaines LeMonflier. sic based on traditional Europe

- "tt's all based on American liter- stories. Dan is also currently
- ature, history and tall tales." o production meetings for a
Childrèn of all ages are Invited children's video that will be an

to join in with Dun's perfor- original musical history about

mce as he works to inspire earlyChicago.

eanariUm advance ticket
nurchaseS recommended

EntertaiI!t!t

um. to 5 p.m. On SunDay, woe.
g. The show is in the Garden's
Exhibition Hull.

Sessions will be available for

rt
amateurs workingwilh their own

. I material in 12 different classes
of plants; annuals and biennium

- perennials, tuberoso begoniaS,

-
gladioli and nommer bulbs, ros-
es, polled planls, orchids, hang-
ing baskets, bromeliads, vege-
tables and herbs, fruits and

. melons and artistic arrange-
r menls. The show will also in-

, dude 24 club memberS presenl-
.-iencerIa6D0e5hibit5.

I----
Having welcomed an unprec- go Parir District lots near Shedd

edented 800,000 visitors in the Aquarium including the Soldier

first four months of 1 92, Shedd Field Lot ($3) just south of the

Aquarium is expecting record Aquarium. Shedd Aquarium is

- attendance during the upcom- serviced by CTA buses #146,

Ing summer vacation months. #6 and #1 30. For complete pcb-

Visitors who wish to see the lic trancit information call (312)

whales and dolphins in the new 386-7000.
Oceanariuni this summer are Shedd Aquarium is open from

adviuedtopurch5aslheirt5t5 g am.-6 p.m. every doy eocepl

_in advance. for Christmos and Nsw Year's

Advance tickets may be Day. Visitoro will be admitted

bought in person at the Aquari- into the building up to 5 p.m. For

um and Ticketmasler Centers in those visiting the original Aquar-

the Chicago urea or by calling ism galleries only, admission is

Ticketmaster's Charge-By- $3 for adolts und $2 tor children

Phone service at (31 2) 559- (ages 3-1 1) and sénior citizens.

0200. On Thursdays, the original

- AquariUm/OCan0rmum tick- Aqusrium galleries are free lo Pàrk Fest to rock
ets are $7 for adulls and $5 for everyone. Group resurvutiOns

children (ages 3.11) and senior for the Aquarium/Oceanarium Our 12th season of concerts

citizens. On Thursdays, Aquuri- can be made by calling the in the park continOes under the

um/Oceaflulium tickets are $4 aquarium al (312) 986-2300 Gebo in Village Green, July

for adults and $3 tor children weekdoys between 9 am. and 4 28 with a favorite group from

und sevior cilizens. A service p.m. last years Park Fest. Popular

charge is applied lu all tickets Sweet AdelineS music by rtock opera" will be

purchased throogh Ticketmas- chol"us -

thioeSeningsenteai9msuf

ter.
AquariumfOcs0n0nim visi- Thc Couuiey Chords Chorus, yourllen1oynotonlythepopu-

tors are issued timed tickets. womcu's barberShOp, iS having u lar music of today, but great ren-

TIre time printed on the ticket is month tong spccial membership dilions cf the classic's from the

the time the ticket holder may tnjvc. Thu chorus meets every 50's and 60's.

enter the Oceanariunl. Once in- Tsesday, 7:30 p.m., at the Eres- Food service will be provided

side the marine mammal facility bytcnian Church of Palatine, by "Chi-Chis" MeDican rest au-

visitors can watch one of five RohtWiug and Patutine Rds., Pal- rant stsrting at 6:30 p.m. "Rock

daily animal presentations. Dur- atine. Join dec fun of singesg and opera will begin at7:30 p.m.

ing these educational presenta- Icorsiog about Swect Adelises

lions, which false placa at 10:30 lntcrnadosal. Call Karen, 381-
Village Green is located at the

um., noon, i :30 p.m., 3 p.m. 5819 thYs. Klhy. 381-3229
intersectiOn of Shermer Rd. and
MeadOWLn. in NorfhbruOk.

errai 4:30 n.m., the dolphinSafld cvcsisgs.

h

9 :
'

.

t: :1 : II

orwhales demonstrate n

behaviors such as breaching,
spy-hopping. tail-walking and

diviug.
Visitors who purchase tickets

with an Oceanarium entry time

luter than 4:15 p.m., w(ll not

have the opportunitY to view a
presentation. Visitors will be ad-

wilted mb the origioul Aquuri-
um galleries one hour prior fo

the Oceosarium entry time print.

ed on their ticket Or anytime at-

ter. ........
Parking lS

v5i)abl5i5q0

VarietyofC0nt1tat Cablevision offers

activities at Olympics programming

Botanic Garden Forbeo weeks in July and Au- basketball, volleyball, and bon-

The Chicago Botanic Garden
gust, Continentst cablevision ng, plus viewers who like ten-

custumerswill have an unprece- sis, wrestling, equestrian, buse-

will offer activites tor visitors of dented opportunity to share the ball, soccer, wafer polo and
all ages on Saturday, Aug. 8 thrill of competition with more cycling will have the chance to

and Sunday, Aug. 9. than i 080 hours of uninterupt- watch these sports and root tor
Amateur gardenem can learn 8rnerolympiccoverage. the home team.

how to prepare their plants tor Whether you are asports jan- More than 33 expert corn-
show at the Gardeners st the ks or a true patriot, you can live mentafors, featuring many
North Shore Annual Flower and the Olympic euperience like Olympic gold medalists will
Garden Show at the Chicago sever before. Continental Ca- complement the host team of
Botanic Garden from i to 5 p.m. blevision u offering the Olyrn- Kathleen Sullivan, Don Criqui,
on Ssturduy, Aug. 8 and from 10 T,iniciiast. a commercial Ahmad Rashad, and Gayle

v' ..-fl----- --

The 23-member service hound
of Hospice of the North Shore
wit! cctebrate its liftie hirttsduy by
hosiing thcirussual benefit atRa-
nisia On Aug. 2. Enpensev for the
evest are being underwritten by
thcRichurd. H. DriehausFousda-
dos.

The service board was formed
to aSSiSE With fundraiSing and to
create more public uwurecess of
Hospice of the North Shore. A
community-bused, out-for-profit
hospice, the agency provides
modicot care, cowlorl, uod sop-
porc to isdividsotS aunt faweties
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tree, three channel Pay-Per- Gardner. With such sports au-
View eOperienou for the viewer Ihorities as these, the commen-
who wants more action and in- talion is eopectad to capture the

volvemsnl in the Olympics. action with in-depth analysis.
This optional package will pro- For tleoibility, there are three

vide i 050 fofal hours and 500 retail price packages. The

live hours of Olympic coverage Bronze" package, at $95, ut-
belween July 26 and August 9 teru subscribers a choice of the

trom Barcelona. tirul seven days of the TripleC-
"Many people are concerned ast or seven weekeod days for

that the TripleCasl may affect those who can't watch durivg

the regular broadcast network the week (tirol Sunday, Plus Fr1-

Olympiccooeruge. On the con- day - Sunday for two week-

Irary, offering the TripleCusl is ends). The "SilSer" package, at

an opportunily to provide addi- $125, gives viewers all 15 days

;; Ilereuted in entering
lional programming to our cus- and a 50 percent discount off

lomers, events they wouldn't selected Olympics TripleCast
/ the competiliox should contoct normallygetlooee,from5tb0 commemoraliveitems.

Sam Solomon at (708) 433- finish und with no interruptions. The "Gold" package, al $170
1225 tor a show schedule be- The viewer is actually more in includes all programming. the
couse the sessions are slated control and can target their in- 50 percent discount, a corn-
for different times. There will terests depending upon the wemorative book, a limited edi-
also be Iwo lectures duriog the package they chouse. This is lion Olympic pin set and socia-
show. Dried flowers and sr- further evidence of the power of sise video highlights tapes. For
rangements are the topic at 2
p m. On Saturday and annelais,

pay.peT-ves," says Andy Har- the special event you just can't
is,generalmanager. miss: the one-day pad6age at

perennials and vegetables are The Olympics TripleCast will $29.95 gives you all three chan-
lhetopicat2p.m.OnsundaY be delivered on three Pay-Per- nels telecasting simultaneously

Plants will be on sale as well, View channels concurrently ca- for 24 hours.
including cacti, succulents, flow- blecasting throughout the Sum- For specific information about
ering pOtted plants and bromeli- mer Olympics from Barcelona, how you loo can participate

ads. Spaih, and will feature eOtnn- whole-heartedly in the Olympic
Also planned for the Aug. 8, 9 vive live cuverage of seven ma- dream, cull 1.800-OLYMPIC or

weekend are family activities,
including a prairie search walk

(or sports: gymnastics. track Continental Cablension at (708)

ssd field, dising, swimming, 470-9200.
in the Garden's Naturalislic Gar-
den from i to 4 p.51. on Safar-

day and Sunday und the
"Foundings" at the same limes.
This activity involves pounding
flowers into cloth, making beau-
tiful patterns that participants
can take home.

Anolher weekend fealure is a
bromeliad demonslralion from 1

lo 4 p.m. on Sunday, Aug. 9 in
the Botanic Garden's East
Courtyard Gallery.

The 550m Building iv the Bo-
Ionic Garden's Japanese Gar-
den will be open lo the public
from 1 f0 4 p.m. on Saturday
and Sunday as well. The Shoin
Building is modeled utter Ihn
summer garden dwellings nl
Japanese teudul lords.

For additional intormation,
cull (701 835-5440.

Evening at
Ravinia Benefit

who ore dealiog with the last
phoveSoflifc.thrcounuiss iltuess.

Festivities ut the heoctit well
begin at 4:30 p.m. wath u succol

hour sud dinner, followed by us
evooiug of Americas classic mu-

Sic featuriug the Chicago Sym-

phooy OrchesOa sud the King-
uton Trio.

Tickets ore $tSO/persou; rcuer-
vatiøu information is available
from Ms. Pat Reurdou at (780)
441.8688) or the office of Hes-
pice of the Hurtle Shorc (709)
866-4601.

HIIM9E!%I AlU
Ii.t? CLINIC

GYNECOLOGICAL SERVICES
By Board Certified PhySicianS

LABORATORVOR PREMISES

4751 W. TOUHY e UNCOLNWOOD
. (708) 676-2428

rWlff Flea Market
lOatduurl

I
I
I
I

iif you have never been to a Flea Market, I

I StO3 by and see what terrific bargains you

can find. 100's of vendors - New items at

I less than outlet prices, Antiques & Collectibles,1

I
Garage Sale Items, Crafts, etc.

S FsusflfOflhtottqm)
.

i Rosemont horizon
750 am

su 3 :00 pm

I
I

I
I
I
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Vacations from work
start at home

For the past few months the
coffee at woth is lighter in coto
thass weak tea. Lunch break
duesot seem like a break, iris
tone to get farther bchind in
work. Thereisno'done" Iist,jus
miles and miles of things lo do."

When everything is going
wrung, Or worse yet, sol going aL
all, a vacation can be a healthy,
fue, relaxing event. However,
neme important steps should be
taken to nennen a safe and resLfut
vacation.

Dan baa safety noper-t for
the Coantry Companies, an irisa.
rance group, explains the first
steps in a good vacation muet at
home.

!javiag for a vacation should
eat be a haphazard event,' says
Gerber. Making lists can pee-
vent problems from arising, or if
Ihey orine, make them easier to
handle.'

He says the first step is lo list
all valuables in year home. In-
elude serial numbers and descrip-
tiens or photos of each vataable.
Leave a copy of the list and the
name of your insurance agent
with someone who koows where
you ace going and how Lo contact
yea in an emergency.

'Pst some lights and radios en
timers. Lights should he set lo go
off during the day, and radios
should ploy at a 'normtil' vol-
urne, Gerber says. 'To save en-
ergy costs and damage. tam off
and nnptng appliances, lïkc lele-
visions, VCRn and stereos; arid
lumyoarrefrigeeatoe on low.'

Make your home look eccn-
pied. I-lave a neighbor put ont
and take in the trash caos; tot
neighbotn park in yore drive:
hang shoota or towels on yore
dalles line; and leave magazines
open on tables.

Gthcr ways you can protect
yottrhome while on vacation is Lo

slop mail, newspaper, and mail
deliveries; atTange lo have yore
lawn c&ed for if the uip will be
long; lock all doors and discon-
neetnalomalic garage door open-
ers; arid lock alt windows, leav-
ing the shades at a normal
position und placing a ban in slid-
ing windows and doors. Also ask
yore neighbors lokeep an eye out
for ony nnosoal activity white

you oregone.
r Once yea ace on the road there

ace many things you can do to en-
sam you have a safe, happy vaca-lion.

t 'Pta,s yourroulcsand daily dis-
tance, said Gerber. "This will al-
low you to have a relaxed, pleas-
ant trip. lt will allow you to keep
the nip realistic."

He also suggests lo make yare
overnight arrangements in ad-
Vance, especially in eesortaad va-.
cation areas. When making eerier-
valions ask if there are smoke
dolecloes in the rooms, and
choose accommodations that
have them,

When you get to yore room,
leal the smoke detectors, Find the
lire euïts and count the doors lo
the exit ifyoa need lo.oscape ia a
darkorsmoke filled hallway.

"Also, keep lights and the tele-
vision on even when yea ace in
theeoom and discourage break-in
attempts," says Gerber. "Never
leave luggage in yore car over-
night. This s an open invitation,"

The Country Companion safe- t
ly espert nuggeuls planning yore
expenses. Avoid carrying large - ç
sums of money with you. Use
traveler's checks and credit cords p
to avoid toning yore money or e
havingitstolen.

"When yoa ase a credit card,
keep your wallet. Include the ac-
count nambern and emergency
numbers so yoa can notify card
issncrs in case your wallet is lost
0e steten,

"When you uno a credit card,
heap your Wallet out until yoor
card isretaened," he adds.

Finally, lo beat the post vaca.
don blues Gerber recommanda
planning some enjoyable uctivi.
lira for your first week back.
Spend yore last vacatieu day at
home nnpacking, doing laundry,
yard work, and catching np on the
mailand wihtfamily er friends.

By taking drene cuIca steps,
yon Can nnnreo yoarnelf a yuca-
tiorithat wilt leave you rented and
relaxed,

.<
to

IJVSURM
MILWAUKEE AVE., CHICAGO(312) 775-4342

Entertainment

New atlas
details lIlinois
back roads

For Ihn first lima ever, thur
a Completo collection of lar
scale, full-color maps Cover
all of Illinois and locasing on
bank roads avd backwafe
rather than the main highway

The Illinois Atlas & Gazelle
published by DeLorme Mappi
of Freeporl, Maine, contains
pages of detailed, easy-to-a
maps in handy book form. I

also paCked with idean for pia
es to go and things In do, fr0
family outings to wilderne
treks.

The atlas pinpoietn just abo
every road in Illinois. That i

dudes the cnuntless bark roe
. even drift ruads . that don't ap
pear on typical n-raps stieg
smaller scale.

Oetuil also includes sm
ponds and streams that likewì
do not appear on most nIb
maps. And," said Kanas, "w
show more boat ramps - ou
goy in uil - than any other re
ource you Can find far Illinois."
Public lands, popular for a

ivities ouch as hunting, hikie
ampio9 and swimming, an
leanly highlighted on the map.
Elevation Contour lines ap

earing al 30-font internals at
urafely define the lay nl 1h
and. The detail also include
campgrounds, forests, we
lands, dams; sed. subject t
flooding, airfields, landing strip
and macft more.

The comprehensive Gazet
leer section hats sctivitien ans
points nf interest in calegorier
ouch as Hunting, Hiking, Camp
groando, Canne Trips, Mn-
seums, Historic Sites, Scenic
Drives, Wildlife and Uniqne Nat-
uralFeafrires.

The atlas also contnins an in-
den nf place names that in-
ciados everything from major
cities to country crossroads. All
of the gazetteer listings, as meli
as each nf the listings in the
place name jeden, are keyed lo
the maps. Convenient page lo-
calor guides appear on both the
firslpage and the backconer.

The Illinois Atlas A Gazetleer
is one nl 17 volumes in De-
Lnrme's Atlas & Gazetteer Se-
rien. Among the other states
covered in the Series aro Win-
consin and Michigan.

For the name of a dealer near
you, or to order by phone, cult
toll-free 1-800-227-1656, eat.
6603. To order by mail, send
$14.95 per book, plan $3.50 per
ordertorshipping and handling,
to DeLormo Mopping, P.O. Boa
258-6603, Freeport, Maine
04032.
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Brookfiejd Zoo's
Teddy Bear Picnic

Bronlrfield Zoos
Teddy Beer Picnic

z dagast i and 2

I',. - _y. . Ap,iv Ciynomov Cheeri

Cheenos'contumedcharacters "Cfnnamaifand "Apple"gath-
er at Srookfje(d Zoo With teddy bears from far and wide during
Teddy BearP,cnic, Salurdayandsunday August 1 and2. Each

e- day'o fesev,t,es, presented try Apple Cinnamon Cheerios, in-, ciado a Teddy BearParade, Teddy Bear Contest, face painting,e andmore!
- Formore information, nagBrookfiejdzoo at(708) 485-0263,

Fundrajser planned
to benefit Nilesite

o A barbecne fandrainer wilt be the care Gina currently receives,
held to benefit Nilcs rrnidcnt inclading medicines,GtoaBtcaseatNiteallopjnigh

The Gina BLouse Support
School in Skottie from 12:304 Fand has been ealeblishej tos p.m. on Sunday, Aug. 9 help the Blesse family pay theseTwo

years ago, Gina (Nifes spiraling conta and help Gina
North, Class of '85) suffered a reach hcr fall potential for re-
brain aneurysm that left her par- covery. All- funds collected wtIl
daily paralyzeit, unable to speak be -used solely for Gina's medi-
and forced to releam many--func- cal and rehabilitative enpenses..trous healthy people Iàk' fòr All donations aretax dedactibler
grunted, Gina was n a coma for The barbecue, held behind
two months, She surprised doc- Nilcu North at 9500 Lawler
tors by surviving the ordeal, and Ave., wilt feature music, food.has continued to Improve, friends, entertainment, funand

Gino, a graduate of Ehe Uni- raflOns. Tickrtn arr being sold itt
vcrsrty of Illinois, was studyinj advance and at the door for afor her degree in physical thera- minimum donation of $15 perpy at the University of Illinois- person. -

Chicago when she suffered Ihn To make rencrvatinnn, send aaneurysm, check to: "We HoIp Others,
Unfortunately, insurance only Gina Blesse Support Fund, Nitracovers expenses when Gina North High School, 9800 Lawlurshows slisady progress. Her Ave,, Skokie, -IL 60077, Forspeech therapy has been cut off, those who can not attend, addi-and Gina's inswance company donaI donations will be acceptedalso threatens to cut funding for at this address,

Vietnam Vets fundraiser
The Vietnam Veterans of Tickers for the event are $15Amenca, Chapter 3tt wilt be for admission lo the park and asponnoning a fund raining event complete dinner, Sportsman'sfor the benefit of the picnic held yark in treated nl 3301 5. Lara-for the hospitalized veterans at min Ave., Cicero. The track num-theNorth Chicago Velerass Hos- berm (3 12) 242-t 121.

pilatatNoriji Chicago. tfyoo would like Io donato aoyThe picnic is Sept. 13 from t t rleihi--- '. ..............n, Or personata.m.to4p.m.lfyoswontti0 itrmn, for Ihn picnic, etc. Please
ailendthcnrghratthrracenorthe contact no al Ihr abeve phonepicnic, please contact Carol La- numbers, We aro planning tosek at (312) 588-5218 Or Ted eme between 300 to 350 pa-Pieckn(709)29905t7 t nuls.

Men's
Divorce
Rights

concentrated in:
. Child Custody . Property Disputes

. Support Problems
123 W. MADISON, #1 000

CHICAGO, ILLIÑOIS 60602
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATrORNEY AT LAW
JEI°FERY M. LEVING
- "HELPED WRITE

P!EW JOINT CUSTODY LAW

Govêrnmentpensiön . .

affects Social Security
benefits

t read the other day that some-
thing likeone in every sbi Ameni-
can workers isemployed by ei-
thor federal, state or local
government- That fact brought
home lo me the importance of
Iwo special provisions in Social
Security law.

Both provisions apply mostly
to federal, stale anti local govern-
meut employees who did not pay
Social Security laxes io those
johs. And it's important to know
abonE these provisions because
anyonuwho in figuringon getting
both full Social Security benefito
und a government pension might
have Lofigure again.

One law, the "windfall climi-
nalion provision," affecta Social
Securityretirement and disability
beneftls, Itrequires that we use a
modified formula that resulto in
lower benefits for government
employees who also qualify far
Social Security. That's because
the formula in geared to giving
mote generous Social Socneity
bnnefttn (when compared lo pre-
enticement earnings) to lower-
paid workers Due to a qsirk in
thefoemula, goverumentemploy-
ces were treated as lower-paid
workers and received the gener-
005 benefits in addition to their
government pension. The provi-
sioneliminates this wiadfall.

The other law, called the "goy-
ernment pension offset," affecto
Social Security beneftto that may
be payable to a spesse or widow.
It requires that a direct offset be
used, which essentially provento
aperstinfromgetting ahefty goy-
emmunt prasios and a depon-
dent's benefit from Social Secan-
ty. Spouse's benefits were meant
to be paid to people financially
dependent on then husbands or
wives, not to people who worked

- fiir a - government agency and
earnédapensioa.

As I noted earlier, most work-
ers affected by these laws are
State and local government em-
ployees who paid into pension
systcms that wem not part of the
Social Secnrity sys-
tom. tnterestiugly, it alto in-
eludes federal government work-
ers who wem hired before 1984
andwhoarepartofaprnsionplan
that is notpart of Social Security.

If you fall into these calego-
ries, you need to know mom
abouttheselaws.

For morn information about ei-
then law, contact Social Security
Administration's toll-free nam-
ber: l-800-772-1213. Askforthe
fact sheet entitled "Governmnut
Pension Offset" (for government
workers who will also qsahfy for
Social Security benefito based on
theta hssband or wife's work
record), or for the fact sheet enti-
tied "A Peasion from Work Not
Covered by Social Security" (for
workers is jobs not under Social
Security who also qualify for So-
cial Security benefils on their
own work recorda).

ND graduate
receives award
James P. Whalen, MD.. soa

of Des Plaises residents Paul
and Hilda Whalen, has lineo pro-
sealed the 1992 Faculty Member
of the Yeor Award by dro Col-
lege of Medicine of the Univer-
oity of Illinois at Chicago. Au
associate professor of medtcue,
Whalen directa the medtcal
school's residency program ro
internal medicine,

Whalen is the first teacher and
clinician in recent yearn to re-
ceive the award, traditionally
presented ta researchers. Ho was
choren by o commillee of facat-
ty members eeprcseoting the
College of Medicine's foor irles
in Chicago, Peoria, Rockford
and Urbana.

Whales gradoated from Notre
Dame High School, Ilse Guivre-
isiiv ofNutrc Dame and the UIC
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MORTON GROVE THEATRE
73Ò0 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

,
STAI?TSFrnDAY-JuLy24ffi

"FAR AND AWAY" PG 1:3O,drlO'6jO, 9:30
HELD OVER Everyday:

"ALIENS 3" 1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10:00

HELD OVER
"BEAUTY AND Everyday:

THE BEAST" 1:15, 3:00
AnImaIent Carbon

J'IELD OVER Everyday:
"MY COUSIN VINNY" fl 5:00, 7:20, 9:40

HELD OVER DOUBLE FEATURE
"DEEP COVER"

Everyday: 1:10, 5:30, 9:50
J-IELD 0VEl E e da -'WHITE MEN CAN'T JUMP" fl 3:1517:3

ALL SEATS $1 60 FOR ALL SHOWS
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Pollution control officers and
water samplers from the Metro-
politen Water Rectamation Dis-
tnict of Greater Chicago witi col-
trot samptes from the bottom of
the North Branch of the Chicago
River fora study that witt be con-
dncted in conjnnction with the
U.s_ Department of the Interior,
Bureauof Mines.

This study. sponsored by Con-
gressman Sidney Yates, witt as-
sist the National Park Service in
enhancing the recreation use of
theNorth Branch.

Sndiment samples taken from
the bottom of the North Branch
witt be shipped to labomtsiries
operated by the U.S. EPA in At-
tanta. Georgia and the Bureau df
Mines io Salt Lake City, Utah for
analysis.

Data and ioformation obtained
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District participates in
Chicago River sediment study

from the samples witt be studied
to determine the effectiveness of
bioremediation, n process which
uses bacteria to detoxify waste
matter, This esperiment follows
the basic principles ofihe biolog-
ical treatment process of waste-
water,

Metropolitan Water Reclamn-
lion District Commissioner
Thomas Fuller, chainnan of the
District's research and develop-
ment committee, said a technical
conference is also planned for
Chicago this fall to further study
this revolutionary procedure and
analyze the data thatwill be corn-
piled daring the study.

Cost to the District of approxi-
matety $13,161 wilt be totally re-
imbursed by tise Bureau of
Mines.

JobFair for

__%

Ê

CuTREEN
Americas NeigI2rí0d IamnCareTeam0

member Of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE A55N. of AMERICA

lAWN CARE
. FERTILIZING
. CRAB GRASS N WEED CONTROL

. INSECT N DISEASE CONTROL

. CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

LEGAL NOTICE
Continued from Puge 31

5eOrtury

TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

.iJ 2'

Yrsseer (.9c0.sa)

íitu9ditW VALUABLE COUPON RAW 9W-

)4&:.tt 7658 N. Milwaukee

I T. V. & VIDEO NILES 967-8282 f
'SERVING

THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

AuthorieRd SRrvice Dealers for RCA - ZENITH - SONY

SAVE OItPON SAVE

VCR SPECIAL
. Fo:3,I5bI0 S,500 nf FaclOOt,AOd Tocn,crs

and Recebe One FE RCA VHS Tape
WITH COUPON ONLY . EXPIRES 7-31-92

FREE SHOP ESOMATES - WE SERVICE ALL MAKES A MODELS

VALUABLE COUPON

h

lasa;, ALL SS900PRIAT000S S1,575,O1s.00

its o 000y500e op,iotiOS 0025 by Sf10 OCaS00005 05V 5OOP5Aa
Sn 555 IngupOnn afiAi orcyi550rc too or1tss SO tIS
osoor01 opeyOPeistiOfl Osd fly this OCai55000 , Sfla tOofl005ro 0e
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Maine Adults
plan weekend
in Michigan

Maine Township maRtre
adults will head for the bacIo
roads ofMichigan where they can
enjoy speetacularfall foliage dur-
ing a weekend getaway 0cL 11
and 12.

Guests will travel lo historic
Marshallwherelnnchattheorigi-
nat Win Schaler's restaurant will
be followed by a guided tour of
the town, including die tinusual
Hono!uln House. Accommoda-
tiouS Saturday night will be at
Stouffer's Hotel in Battle Creek
with dinner and a performance of
'Nonsense" at the quaint Corn-
well Theater. Sunday's ilincrary
wilt include a toar of the Kimball
Mansion und ai elegant meal
aboard the Paw Paw Dinuer
Trais.

Cost of thc trip, including de-
tuse molorcoach transportation,
ose sight's deluxe lodging, one
lunch, and two dinners, is $175
perperson double urcupaucy and
$210 single occupancy.

5;i The trip isopen to members of
IheMaineTowushipSeniors,Op-
tions 55, One + Options and

!

guests. Por rrservntionS or mcm-
bership information, call Sue
Neuschel or Helen Jung al 297-
25l0,est.240or241.

The Maine Township Seniors
is a social group serving more
Iban 3,800 township residents.
Options 55 serves Maine Town-
ship residents 55 through 65, and
One + Options meets the needs of
widowed and single adults 45
through 65.

Membership in all three
groups is freeand members bene-
fIs from grosp rates on activilies.
Applicants must be Maine Town-
ship residents and provide proof
ofageandresidency. -

...WiIf yuur levad ones hase In gu throunu II?
Not It you plan nuw and ase a...

LIVING TRUST

Now there is another excel-
lent reasoti to obtain one of
Commonwealth Edison's popu-
lar "Good Cents' energy saving
kits, which can help reduce total
household energy costs up to
$22 or $44 per year, depending
on the type ofkit selected.

During July and August, Edi-
Son iS offering a bonus for the
purchase of a "Good Cents" kit -
. a free 18-minnie home energy
efficiency video. The vides is
packed with ideas on how to
make your home more energy
efflcienL In less time than it
takes to watchtbe 10 o'c!ock

. Aould fha auponna uf P,ubnta ur Gunntinnuhlp
. ElImionla nr mInimize Estnte Tunan
. MaIntaIn prIvacy and unntrut nVer yaurasfs

CHESTER M. PRZYBYLO
ATTORNEY AT LAW

533g MiIwuuku. Av.., Chirage, 1L65630 (3121 631-7100
e,A,5tott,KanO5dyandEA5 Edprn,nnYl

. CUT HEATING BILLS ap ta 40%
-with tao 92% RRicient Gas Cantar Weather-
muknr SX Furoavon with Mini-S oondensivn

. LARGEnfOAn FURNACE SELECTION
-u madel fur every home S budget

. CARRIER: AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE -

EFFICIENT OUALIT1' Modal #5OSX

PILOTLESS
. Low Monthly Payments IGNIDON

3OYEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your J Dealer Today

REPLACE YOUR OLD BOILER
WITHA NEWA

HEATENERGY SAVING BOILER

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

I 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE
ServIng the Niles CommunIty over 30 years

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

4117 N. Milwaukee
312 2835OaO,

Al Maine Townnhip's Job Fair (or 16e Disabled June 25, Al
Saulys (conter) oflIle Private Industry County ofNoothern Cook
Counly (PIC) assists a hearing-impairedjob applicant with his
resume with 'signing help from Dona MeVoy of the Center for
Rehabilitation and Training ofPersond with Disaboht,es.

More than 300physicallydisabledadulls appliedfora wide va-

riely ofpositions with 25 employers whoparlicipatedin the event
Sponsored by PIC, Special People, and Maine Tolwnship. The
newArnericans With DisabilitiesActrequiren lhaldpphcants with
disabilities be treated fairly. The Job Fairprovided employers
with an opportunity to meet a neWpool of workers who can help
meettheir business needs.

Edisön offering
free energy videos

news, you can see practical dem-
onslrations of ways to save ener-
G' and money throughout the
home -- from the air conditioner
to the waler heater, from light
bulbs to tise laundry room.

The "sec" of the "Good
Cents" kit is an energy efficient
compact fluorescent light bulb
that gives the same wann light
as a 75 wale bulb, but uses only
1/4 of the energy. Thecompact
fluorescent lasts 13 times longer
than a standard incandescent
bulb, and can save customefs
$50 on electricity during its long
life span.

In uddition to a compacl fluo-
rescent bulb, "Good Cents" kit
number one features energy sas-
ing items such as a window in-
sulator kit, exterior foam wrath-
er stripping to reduce.air leakage
around windows oi doors, and
switehplate and outlet insulators
to prevent the infiltration of air
through Outlets and switches lo-
caEd on walls that have exterior
eSpoSare. Also included are
safety cap plug covers, a refrig-
erator thermometer, u safety
guide light, the 'Home Energy
Efficiency Guide' and u reusable
canvas tote bag for groceries,
shopping, or just for fun. "Gond
Cents" kit number one is avaita-
bIc forjsut $14.95.

"Good Cents" kit number two
offers yet greater value and say-
ingn. Por only $29.95, "Good
Cents" kit namber two features
two compact fluotescent bulbs, a
lamp and appliance timer, a re-
frigerator thermometer. the
'Home Energy Efficiency
Guide,' and the "Good Cents"
tote bag,

Act before Sept. t and receive
the free energy efficiency yideo
along with these energy sayers.
"Good Cents" kits me available
al Edison erster locations
througout northern illinois.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, put-su-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
use of au Assumed Name in the
conduct or toanxaction of Enti-
ness in the State,' as amended,
Rut n certification was filed by
the undersigned with the Conaty
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
Dl9078 on July 8, 1992, under
tite Assumed Name of Innova-
live Claim Connections with the
piace of basiness located at 9111
Mason Ave., Morton Grove, The
true name(s) and residence ad-
dress of owser(s) is: Robais Ra-
tajceyk, 9111 Mason Ave., Mor-

, 109 Q1oyç,jl, 60Q53-24ffl,
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SENDERAK
CONSTRUCflON

Nl:0.I.SBlf:fa
Saanslan, GuISar.

StrnWdw ru

(312) 775-5757

NORWOOD SIDING
. Saamlesn Guttem

. Saffit Foania
.Alsmlnu,n&VfnylSldlw
.Wlndawn.tfuufa.R.puln-

i (312) 631-1555

. BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING

.

AVENUE KITCHENS
. . .

PSP
p SI

FREE HOME ESTIMATE
s 52 5 MondayThru SuIu,duy

44425.W 00000n Ana.
(3121 588 7444

':
TOUCHOFBEAUTY

Full uaoiul-
nl. F aii5.te5, fully iouurad. Wa
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ROSEBUD

CONSTRUCTION
Cement Work

Sp I nglnc nc t

. Garage FInora
Drioaway.Sid:walkn

Insured . Bondad
. Free Estimates

I' 0 , 773-3676

kI
I

MOVING

DEL'S

We specialize
ResdentalConsme

Call

17087668878

MOVERS,
INC.

in local muyes,

unfur a quoto.

MC-C Inssradlll.CC64735

HOUSESICK?PAINS&ACHE5?

HAr4YANTgMOIAYn

(7081 662-1049

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

'Buidcrn Marriovunco
'CartOnfrY

.Elsolrical 'PlAmbieg
P

l
1E1t

GUUER CLEANING
INSURED REA5ONSOLE SATES

_______
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i

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110

Ask for
KEN

a..s,s,...esp,psp.e
NEWYORK

: CARPET WORLD
: AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
a SHOP AT HOME i

Call

: 967-0150'.nênnflartwifl

CLEANING
SERVICE

DOROTHY'S PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING SERVICE

Rasidantiul A Cnngmarsiul
Clnnn,agParaunnal
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CONSTRUCTION

IUCCACUSTOM
CONSTRUCTION

. Espart C orpnsfr y
'Remodel ng ' Duoks

Ffna Eutthsnfec
To

soouotn

(708) 967-0737
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EISJBLACKTOP NOTICETO
CONSUMER
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PAVING CO.
'Our Name Says It All"

. DriOeWuyn . Parhing Arnas.:;i:g
I

Fd
E tra tm

d

(708) 446 9300

CATCHBASINS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee
Niles

(708) 696 0889
Yasr ralghbnrhaod SuwurStun

I

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
' SOleo . Po,ch auGura go 'bora

-
Sris,wasn.Sldowulka . P01,0, -ESo.

CallAnytime

LIoaea4&IonemdraaEuthrrW-u

HIGH POWER
CLEANING
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HIGH POWER
CLEANING
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Wtnduws.eanc,afau,,dWonk

(31 2) 67345
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DECORATPJGWHELANPAVING

o,., w Vn,'iaa
NILESTOWNSHIP

.R.ua.a,narml,.a.f...lcnzrm.,a
1708)675-3352
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Rich Thu Haadya,an
PAINTING

Intarior- Enfarine

FREE ESTIMATES
Raunonuhla Rufra . Inuurad

°65-81 i 4
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EXCAVATING..,
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'u ' ' TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
.

AinaOff.rCnotr.utarLi.bility.

INSURANCE AGENCY
(708)518-9911 f4 # p r

'
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&LCONTRACTORS
Slaps 'Aggregata ' Brính Poring

Lanenad&80ndad
Frea Eutimates

Call Guy:
(708) 9667980

I

en

ra1rs°s ',

(708) 823-5762
DIAMOND BLKTOP'

SPRINu5pEcIAL FREEEST
. Saw n,Ioaa 'Saollou
.PaeklflgLo Naudotaole .PefOhlst

RaardAaGrusnLBrekaO

,

DIVORCE RIGHTS

GUTTERS
DOWNSPOUTS MEN'S

DESIGN

WOOB
nsacuum

a EXPERT

(7081

DECORATING
OUAL" PAINTING

PAPER HANGING
FINISHING . PLASTERING

6 Pat turn, tar. bnk
967-9733

Call Vea
Frau Emlarain.

(708) 253-2728 MIKE NITrI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Dach, DnvaWaya

Sidawalka
Fra.Eei,e.t.a

Linannud Fully tnwrad

965-6606

FIX OIJTER8 SEAM REPAIR
SR. Citizen Discounts

Rarauting Duwnapauts
Now lantallatien - Claaning
TrusAs w. 5IaWud In cUy and teseS,

CIIG.rn

E1futthLdStg2950

DIVORCE RIGHTS
.Cuatady .Visitatian

.Suppnrt .Preparty
'Halped write Juint Cuntudy law

Jeff LnoIag, Attornay
17081 296-8475

'
WARNING -

B ARE
DON'T BE TAKEN

CONTACT
PC BLACKTOP

flufa,nnou.

4ç
NEED HELP?

966 3900

New Driven . Sealing.
P Ich'ParkrngLatea ing

(89cor
Affardabla P,in

MERITCONCRETEINC

t:laain

.- --
..- -

ì)

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Oflice in Person At:

8746N. Shermer,Roact,Nil.es, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thrv,fray,,A.tL.tp
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USE THE BUGLE

CIssîfîeds
966-3900

PLUMBING

TOP GUN PLUMBING;
& SEWER SERVICE

. 24 HOUr Servie. . Fra E.tlm.t.s
No Exr Chug. For WokrndT

Fr.. Catch Basin Cunning
With Main Lin. Rodding

(708) 749-0346
(312) 522-0101

LEO S
PLUMBING SVCS.

AH Type. Of Plonnbing
& Swe, Wotk

24 Ii,. Entotgeflof SaMoa
(708) 299-8706

Beeper (708) 643-0167

MIK
JMBING SESVICE

p g cpnnc & odehng
D,o & Sewn, hno, powec
rodded Lo wate, procacre
C orreto d Sonrp pompo
intoIIed S aorejeed

1012) 338374fr

Bugle CIossiI'ied is
the ploce for you

Coli
966-3900

¡HEYOR1O

EVERVONE
WANTS

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS
and voone
goananteed

copinaroond
tho World of

boying and soiling
jebe and homet,
Choice bocinnar
opportunities

end snmetimph
josa friend...

CALL
!7081 966-3900/

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
matter card ! Call:

966-3900

1I
ILLINOIS PROFESSIONAL
ROOFING CONSULTANTS

I.P.R.C.

Sknrioht on.u.lo. fln5nslnOusllSI

(708) 390-1895

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complote Quality
Roofing Sornico

Fr.. Writtan Eatimate.
966-9222

TREE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL

INSURED
QUALITY WORK

LOW PRICES
(708) 888-0102

TREE
SERVICE

MCKAY
TREE SERVICE

.1t.. Rrton.l Tstn.aelng
.LotCIa.rlt,g .36.tep R.nsoo.I

808-ThEE
(U733)

FCIIy ln.so.d Ftoa E.tlm.ta.

TUCKPOINTING

DJK
TUCKPOINTING

Chimney. Repaired, Rebuilt
\CIean.d, Metal Linens, Cap.

Stone & Brisk Patio., Walk.
sewing NorthShomeOoar if teens-

Fully I fauna d . Free Estimate
(708f 985.0316

Morton Gnou.

rMAMA'S GOURMETPIZZAI
I You Dont Have To Go To Italy I
I To Get The Best Pizza Around I
I For Fast Pick-Up Or Delivery I
I Service Phone: (703) 965-7200I Open Sunday 4 P.M. To 10:30 P.M. I
I Saturday 4 P.M. To 12 AM. I
I FridayllA.M.To12A.M. I
I Monday-Thursday 11 AM. to 11 P.M. I
I With Complete Lines 0f Sandwiches And Dinners I
L

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

1

M 1K WAY
WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
Chimneys Repaired 5 Rebuilt

Moaenry
Glas. Slosh Itstellgtion -

Window Cuolking
Beilding Clesnieg

flasidontiel-Connseonoial-lndost,iel
Folly Insotad . Frac Estimetos
- 708-965-2146

SKOK1E

G.N.J. CONSTRUCTION
. Tsobpointing . Roofing

. Esterien Beildieg Cleaning
. Brick Nem101d Renovating
s SR, CITIZEN DISCOUNT

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
(708) 581-1158

WOODVILLE'S
TUCKPOINTING & BRICKWORK

Gloss Block Window0
5Chlmnoys Robuilil Mosotly
Sntdblesting o Chominol CTgofiog

000ldottiel - Comm.noiol . ltdootrlol
-(312) 283-5024

FREE ESTfMATES

e,
CUSTOM MADE PLASTIC COVERS

ns m.d. De.p.d.a

1708> 543.8374 e,
(708) 307.0007

Er Ptsk . Ia.lS.mn.Eel,ont.s

Bulletin Èoard
ç, TOP GUN PLUMBINGl &SEWERSERVICE
Power Rodding . Flood Control . Clean Out And Install

"p

$10 Off Any Rod Job
$50 Off Any Sewer Rnpair

- 24-Hour Senvisa
Fr00 Estimetes n Senior Disoount
No Eotre Change For Weekendol
In Houvo Credit Terme Aveileble

(708) 749-0346
(312) 522-0101

Specializing in:
s VCR HEAD CLEANING

n REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
s REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-8725

or leave .

meosage '

WALL
WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

W.lh, c.amg., woodwork w..h.d.
Ceep.t. nta.ned, Spaol.Iialng le

Raildestlel CInacina.
Feen E.linmatae Ineoned

318 >252-4670 13121252-4674

WINDOW
TINTING

GLARE LESS. INC.
Protest toursolf From Tb. Suo'.

Honnmfol Ultra Violet Ben.
- s Glare

Redec. Hact
s Fading

Comneerolal . lodg.Ini.t . Rooidooti.l
Call: (708) 893-1588

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
liDS GET RESULTS

Place gour od now
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classifjed Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
ShermerRoadeNiles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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:VE BUGLE
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AUTOS FOR SALE
, -

.tt thx1'z Bulletin Board
" .

lSB2OkismebiIea8
Full Power - All Option.

Eoeall.nt Condition - $2496
(lOBI 823-9800 '= I

AN

;7\
-

ABSOLUT°CLEANINGSERVICE

.ín,Wo'llDoltlNEXPENSlVELY,FASTAndPfIl7ClSE

HEREISVOURCHANCE!!
INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

Hoyo
WithThoyoWhoCloonyuunHousot -

StortmngTonn:nrowVomcCm,HnvoThms

Oon Job In To Cloon Your Honso

w HAVE INSURANCE Aod EXPERIENCE
CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

ELECTRIC SERVICE
HEATING AND

AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALISTS
STOCKING DEALERSHIP
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATESnlO: (708) 673-7570

lOuflDod Ar' W
A.to.$r,T,lt.Cr,lee

Very,v.ryclemt-s29os

BIRDS FOR
SALE

Meted P.m Of Cmkateils
12Y,.roOldlW/Cege

$125 - Call. 17081 390-0044
-

ESTATESALE ' -'

-'--
y.-'_

' READINGS by
JANE CARSON

-
,;_

HELP FOR
Specializing In Bringing
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

b
OneFreeQuesdonbyPhone

CrystalS
TarotCards

h°E.S.P. Psyc Ic
.-

Astrology

ALL PROBLEMS
Back Old Lovers
TWO LOCATIONS

PSYCHIC4 GOD GIFTED READER
AI ADvISOR

-

- -

Will Help You In All Mettens
- Á J Tells Past. Present And Future
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CABINET

AFFORDABLE PRICES
UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS
For Wood - Metol or Formico

OAOI ti.. look

(708) 640-0650
Over 15 Yours In Your Aree

Y
True And

j READINGS
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BY SAMANTHA
CARD READER AND ADVISOR

Nener FiEeg Advice Given On All Problems Of Üb
One Visit Will Convinse You

She lv SuporiorTo Other Rooders
Setisfoction A Must Or No Chorge
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Come lnAndPlace
YourGarage Sale

Ad Today!
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P ick Up Your

GaraeSigns t Call &
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(708) 966-3900

-

ToPlaceYour
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' PUSH
GARAGE

BUTTON
DOORS

$289
6 X 7 STEEL DOOR

CASH&CARRY
$449

16 X 7 STEEL DOOR
INSTALLED9686070
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8EU1IFUi FURNITURE AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICESI

TIlE ARIÍTJ1R1Íf ShOP

CALL (31 2) 275OO62 ro FURNITURE PICKUP
3345 N. liNCOLN 4833 N. BROADWAYHMpI.rn!Ifl?.t. STORE HOURS: M-W 10.5:30, THUR. 10.7.,d OtR..N..4P*wl. Frl. 0.3, S1. Clood, Su,.. 11.5
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USETHE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

iufr'z Bulletin Board
SIGLERS AUTOMOTIVE
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRING

OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SIGLERS BODY SHOP
COMPLETE BODY REPAIR

OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

LOCATED 3857 W. TOUHY
OR CALL: (708) 677-6790

VIR. M.,t.ro.rdW.IC0RHRd

MURPHY
PLUMBING & Sewer

. Flood Control SyHtemo InHtIIed
. Rnpoir & Reploce Broken Sewer & Woter Linee

. Electric Power Nodding
Sunlp & Ejector Pompe Inetelled

. Cetch Beebe Cleened & Repeired
License#1257 . Bonded & Insured

FREE ESTIMATES
(312) 202-4516
24 Hr. Emergency Service

ç1_ A

ç S S

çç I ..
I.

KENS
MOONLIGHT

PAINTING &
DECORATING

I (708) 296-5260
DECKS CLEANED AND SEALED

FREE ESTIMATES
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTING

MINOR REPAIRS GUTTERS CLEANED

S, RI

r Seedway
Carpet Cleaners
STE M CLEAN &

DEODORIZE
Any 2 Rooms $39.95

With Coupon Offer- Expires 8/6/92
Fast & Dependable

Professional Low Cost
Will Steam Clean
Your Entire Home
For Only S99.95

(5 Room Limit)

(312) 622-6519WE HAVE ONE
E TWO ROOM

SPECIALS
I_

CALL (312) 933-1111
or (708) 799-9393

COUPON

GARAGE DOORS
16X7 $259 $114

LIFTMASTER OPENER

22X20 HIP GARAGE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW°°D BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-I

Vehicle Medificetion For The Dicebled Since 1915.
BRAUN WRIGHTWAY CROW RIVER MPD CCI

Hend Conteele . Left Gee Fedele . Folding Rampe
Automatic Lifte . Reised lope and Doom . Cuetom Needs

Equipment Transfer To New Vehicles Our Specialty

Jerry Slingerland 6 North Ninth Ave.
(708) 3453939 Melrose Park, IL 60160

SHINGLES .5599 per bondie Sebject to Code

6058W. IGl 150000 5300W. 173GO 13121 OtRI
Ñ,he I,dOdccRdO@. Ae.79thOR. B. Rke*,o. flu-1011 MOttO?
cflic.gc eceoelÍo O.kUocO.00.nk CO.5WUth UIII.CI000eNcafl 0.00ccIN

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

IOSoOfG.eRoS.ImAt 0e. LaOloe
Rosemont Horizon
Wolff. FI.. M.dt

EnySoedW7 AM. . 3 P.M.
FeOPRU010I - VmdoM.nd lodiSOdoolo

010.yoWRl0000
For loicriezIton ori:

(708) 5299590

NiIm.Y.,dS.I
6959 RiS. T.r.o

Frl t Sit .JuIy 24.99. 8kM-4 P.M.
Letto, UMMTO 6. ROtOSa IToW
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9244 L.high . 990000 Geoe
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Bambi Jacobyo
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GARAGE SALE

Mosten Grave
7580 W. Saffield

Sot. Jal9 25 - 9 A.M..4 P.M.
Son. .Jo1y26 10 AM. 3 P.M.

Smoothing Fo, Ecesveo.
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slilors . caps . SWEATSHIRTS
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MAGNETS . MUGS - LIGHTERS

MISCELLANEOUS

IL SAVE YOUI
Whut are you looking

to buy?
111 fond it for you

in your price range!
Even if I have to go

out of state
Call Pat Now

-'o--- 699-0512

Sell unwanted
items with o
miscellaneous

for sole ad call:
966-3900

The Bugle's Classified Ads give you ...
. MORE results for LESS money

"The newspaper that delivers"
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In The Following Editions

: BUGLE -

o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
(eac045000c o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
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Fluids

"-..
HATING &

AIR CONDITIONING
No Extra Charge - Evenings - Weekend

Service All Makes & Models
Fuel Efficient - Energy Saving Devices

. Furnaces Boilers o Heat Pumps
Humidifiers Water Heaters

AirCleaners.Thermostats
LOWEST PRICE GUARANTEED

$150 0ff On Any
Air Conditioning Or Furnace Installation

rUse This Ad For A COmploto Safety Inspoct
L AndCloaningForonly$39.00 -

For Free Estimates Call:
249019 -

o.-
(708)

CHANG
o

Rotate Tires
¿ L ¿ f'IaleLy .,IIecI

AAA
tip To 5 Quarts 5W30
Filter . Lube o Check

Only

I .
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EMEIIGENCY (708) 433-5242

ADVANCE AUTO
p INTERIORS LTD

AUt blI :C
AtOlES C

bI
Uph ItryAdBts

Call (708) 675-3305
Or (708) 675-3308

Eot.,blsI,ed Sonco 1962
Complele Aiit Interior Service M,ntoreerslVina

MURPHYS CONCRETE
DRIVEWAYS . PATIOS STEPS
SIDEWALKS GARAGE SLABS

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE
LICENSE #1257 BONDED & INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

(3 1 2) 20245 I 6

UtjS.
.jo,9ici' .115
.
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a Call: 96788
blk North Of Dempotar Mastercard
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Our Quality And b'
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R. G. CONSTRUCTION
Sp.csalesng In Room Addition. A Socond Stesy

Siding . Roofing SafEN Fasci,l5Yearin0Fflio,5
.

all24HoumForFmoEotsmatsc

(708) 559-1790 or (312) 589-2975

o

(708) 966-3900
To Place Your

Bulletin Board Notice!
NEED HELP ?

CALL...
966-3900

The Bugle's
MORE

Classified Ads
results for

that"The newspaper

give you ...
LESS money

- -delivers" .. -

$3699
EXCLUDING
CONCRETE
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USE THE BUGLE

Çlassîfîeds
966-3900

Customer Service Manager
FeII-flma Whh B.n.Ua. or

Assistant Managf - Full-Tile.
For ChleagOl.fld Area
Sund R000rne OtCIt

LEE WARDS
7225 W Domp.tur

Nile., II 60714
(7051 966-3060

EXPERIENCED
DIRECTOR
For Day Care

In Golf Mill Area
Call: (708) 699-8585

FULL/PART TIME

European Motors. Inc. in
Oak Park a modern clean
facility has positions open
for factory trained techni-
cians on Mercedes Benz,
BMW. Volvo and Audi.
For More Info. Please Call:

(708) 383-8566

PHOTO
TRIMMERS

EARNTO $125 PER DAY

I (800) 262-4389

HEATING AND A/C
SERV iE PERSON

EXPERIENCED
MUST HAVE

POSITIVE AUITUDE
Call: (708) 298-4611

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

WAITSTAFF
Full Or Part-Time
Needod For Private Club

Experience Preferred
or will Train

Day & Evening Shift
Available Fer Thiu

Year Round Position
Good Pay & Be60flts

North Shore
Country Club

(708) 729-1200
AUSTRALIA
WANTS YOU

ALL OCCUPATiONS
Earn 40% Tu 60% Mor.
Paid Hue.ing R Travel

Call I (714) 573-9247
Open 6 AM.TO 6 P.M. PST.

.
Radio Advertising Salee
If you have u goad epeuking
voice and e desire to make mon-
ny but beve no exp.rienC. we
will train YOU.

Cali steve Sooft at:
(708) 298-6400

TELEMARKETING
Professional
Fundraisers

Needed For Local
Badge Deals

Straight
Commission

Call: Mr. O1NeiI
(7O3J445-O295

GINOS EAST
Hes Inamediate Openings
For Full.Tuee/Part-Time

o Bartender
e Waitress
e Hostess

. Phone Order Takers
Apply In Person To
Marianne Or Chris

3517 W. Dempat60 - Skokie

(708) 982-9401

Looking For The
Right

Dental Office?
If you are en experienced Hy-
genist Assistant, Front Desk
Pôrson, let me find you .
greet dental office. There is
no fee to you. and simply the
advantage of us. Call:

Dental Staff
Placement

(708) 590-8619
Marketing Management

kn,e.dIas. Opaelng.
Growing Convent Need.

Te SteffI tentATe
NeOd. Walet' Mee.00Tu.

AouST.nt Murage. And Office MoceO.,.
P.ATCiTAOS.OPAAdflfllee.'t

Call: (708) 882-8429
6.6 For Rey

Telemarketers
Needed For NIght-Time
Will Work 5 P.M.-9 P.M.

Greet For Students.
Housewives Or Anyone

Who Need. Extra Money
I (800) 437-2170

Purity Bottled
Water Company
Des PlaInes. IL

RECEPTIONIST
Permanent Pert Time

Satordey S Windup -9 A.M.-6 P.M.
Cell Wink Marine:

f708) 967-5500
CentUrY 21 Marino Regitors

5800 Dempster - Morton Grove

e SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS

$7.50 (per hour)
Reino. In soptentbor!

Nnrthbrsok/GlenviOW Aree
PLUS:

. Yeor Roovd
. AM And/Or PM Shifts

. Paid Traiviog
. Moetkiy & Your End Bonos

Appiicents Most be 21 Van,, Or
Oidor With Cioan Ddvivg Rocord.
Drag Sornonivg Rnqairad.

For Moro informotion Call:
Ken Hill, RYDER

(708) 724-7200
NORTHBROOK. Il.

Icor:

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

n NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE

e SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

e GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

SWITCH
BOARD!

RECEPTION
Part-Time

Thursday &riday
8:15 A.M.-5 P.M.

Saturday - 8:15 AM-NoOn
Excellent Interpersonal

Skills For Anewering Coumel
Switchboard. Vault Attendant

& Miscelleneoue Duties.
Mest Be Organized. Have

Good Common Sense.
Accurate Typing (40 WPMI.
Teks Pride In Your Work &
Present Good Appearance

Bank Of Northern Illinois
(708) 724-9000

TELEMARKETING
Notionel Alliance For

chiid,on W/Aidu
Ecporioeced & Neu Eopnrioncod

High POtentie I Corning

Call: (708) 635-7220
Diok Robert.

Permanent
Part-Time Position

Telemarketing
From Your Home

Minimum 4-5 Hours
. AWeek
Must Be Reliable

Please Call:

(708)515-5848
GENERAL OFFICE

Inokino fer e weil orgeniced sfR-
dont indioidael with 000d .poakieg
noia.. prolesuionel eppeerence O
typing ukill. Meat huyo et inno I yr.
onpotineco 5intinget 60/hoer.

For ietervinW Coil:
(708) 292-1800

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
Thn Bugle i. gentling

dniine,y newuneiTim. et ail cam
to deliVernewepe,O on

Tho,ndey.
For AO Oppn,tonity
To Eco. COITO ff0

ccli
(708)966-3900

[ TELEPHONE SALES
I PART-TIME PHONE SALES I
: AT NILES OFFICE
: SALARY PLUS

COMMISSION

-
(708) 966-3900 J

You TOO CAN GET THE SAME GREAT

ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED ADSee..

CALL (708) 966-3900 TODAY

or stop in...8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

Shermer Road, NileS, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5P.M.

SALES
FT/PT-Sell Classified Advertising For

Niles Newspaper.
Good Communication Skills,

Pleasant Phone Voice,
Ability To Work Independently.

Call Ed At: 966-3900
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USE THE BUGLE

Classi fieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 968-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

REAL EST TE
APTS. FOR RENT

GLENV1EW
3 or 4-Room ApertTtlont
PInOnO celi Aftor 5 p.m.

1708)260-3718

u:,.. TOaes.MUo.ck.e . T lite 6155/vc.
atOo 100/vc. PeVITO led..C.Ue ne.ay

43T2/ 1U.OBOl Inne I P.M/

Edison Park, i Bdr,n Apt.. Hnoted.
Stove. Rvfrig. O Cetpotod - 2nd Fi.
Good Shopping O Trnnnportation

No Foto - $480 - i312) 774-1911

Nues - 2 54m. A/C Unit. Parking
Neat Sohooi A Shopping

tWA Por/Mo: - inolodet Heat
Cali: 758)96641St

Nuco
2.Sndroom Ganden AportT000t
Ncc Pnto - Coi): 1755)692-7607

Nl:ae. 2 Bdno. 1.1/2 ReIh. 1.1 Floor.
tWIlenom. Pe'lciog. NO PCt.

laandryPeUl - NrSohcoi h ShoppIVO
1095/Mo. o Ul/l.lVVmdIaTe 00OUpevVv

lito) 698-ITel

Convele Te 0.110v.
8cncct.d h Updetcd

T n.&ccV A1aucc.a ceAcco. tce,d5e

ViecnvlAe.coeToe,d -

Llentv/we.ln-UO
Ach Oheim SpedelcI

M.lIhOhenOOu
llOni 850-0403

CONDO FOR SALE

7: CONDO
V)cioity Golf W Gneeetsood

1Mai00 TowOShipi
2 Oodr000V - I Both
Lioing/0n/Va Roots

Eot iv KItchen
Lotse Rooms

Gottyoco C/oh H coso. Poni 'i
T oncia- playground

ce/l:vg Feos lo Ehoty Boon'
NowerWoii lo Woll Corpetita

WivdowA/C
WuVhnr ft Dry,, in Unit

Stow It Vr. Oid)
601,1g. /3 Vt,. Oid/ Both Almond

2StorcgeATnan
Ali Window TteetmnotO incloded

Newly Decorated
$65,500.00

f708) 635-9958
Leave Message

VACATION

RENTAL

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why Not Got Awoy To Bnootifcii

Hiiton Hued Island, SC?
1, 2 & 3BR Ocean Cendon

Toii-Fre. For Rentai Brochure
000.445.9664 -

- HOUSE
FOR SALE

Crystal Lake
Inlaw Arrangement

Oeauteuli000v,
a 00th, 2 Kftch.O Honte

itoh Mein tenente Free ate/nr
2Ce,Glt.ge

w-0h lanco Att.ched Octn.rrpetjO
Isro. nc,2a3 I..nIWonded Lot /nTnocrr

Immediate Pneues.ion
Special Price $139.500

WONDER LAKE
Neo. B Room O noth

Mntunenr.FreeHots,P/n,FR
tnolo.h Sto/O Ha.ament
wit/n /O.Leoo Po,ebjIitn
And Large 24000 CIrage
Lattn-IISXTZSL,vnl Lot

With Bnt,rfltokin g 21 Mi/e Vi,W
Only $129,000

W000STOCK

$139,500 And Up
MoHenry County
Cestnm Builders
1815) 653-ZOB1

Agk For Steve Or TP.

SUPER VALUE
1789 Plainfield Dt. . Don Plomen

3 Bedroom. 1 1/2 Both
O 2 1/2 Ce, Gorage

Tri.L.000l - Ret in Kitchon
.0r90 Femiiy Roots

PIen Soh.Botement
$117,500

Call: (708) 297-4331
Agit ForJohn

Immediate OccUpancy

Drive By 7006 W. Dompster
Morton Greve

Prioe Reduced to $129,000
35 Vr. Old Copo Cod. 2 Poli Bothn

Call: (312) 775-0600
Re/MaX LendvieW

Ank Fer Bonde

OUT OF STATE

Wisconsin
For Gela By Owner

Engic Sprieg Icho - 20 Muon North
Of Lake Gnvone. Cott Nawly
Remodeled i 8,droow Home

With L.okn Fnoetaga - 0125.000
For Showing Ccli:
1414194-3217.

WISCONSIN
FORSALE BY OWNER
WISCONSIN AMHERST

New 3-5 Bedroom Reined Rnooh
-lt n Wooded Lund W/Ctook

Good H000ing . 569,000

(715) 824-3492

Tr!J B classified I
Coil todog!
966-3900

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
Changing Ce recru Can

Chenge Your Lif.l

(708) gel-9322
CeOtOry 21 - Cc*nflhight aealtt

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Foroltnrn- Chnrry 000nn Ann Style
Portero condo:on . 004rootti Set 51100,

- D/nlngHOOmOetSl100
Muet SMI Complet. Set

:058) 406.0166

MUon 10.Spood Reco,
570 On Bent OWn,
(7081 965-3776

606to. DeA Bureau. Chin Cabinet.
end WOOd Ch/ne Cebivet. Oed,00m Set
Fo, lnlo,tttl0t - Call: 100) 966.4150

Sedee. Sut- 050 nach n.. Oc Wet OH.,
e_s__ ONIOn 6.0. 075 Ot anIon.,

MOVING
SALE

MoninO Oui.
71a4 Mo/n St. . N/tm

All Fo,n/ture. Mionoweve. Single Bud,
TMeoi.lOfln And Mush Mm.

/705)501.5404

PERSONALS

May the Sacred Heart of Jesus
be adored. glorified, loved &
prenenved throeghnut the
whole world now & forever.
Sacred Heart of Josun proy fer
Us. st. Jede worker of mira-
clos, prov for us. St. Judo help
for the hepoless pray for es.
Soy this prever t times each
doy Ror 9 deys by the eighth
doy. your provee will ho
answered.
Puablicution most loe promised.

L.L.C.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Child Cara
Loving Mow Will Proniolo
Encollent Dey Cere lv Mv

Den Pininon Homo
Golf-Mill ATen)

Non.Smcknr - Fenoed Yard
A Perk Across TIte Street
(708) 390-6836

e PARK AVENUE.

13121 478-7670
17001 981.8900

TRANSPORTATION
AND TRAVEL

Your Ad Appears
- In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE -

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

u GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Commcticai . Home Dolts

F,nm 5199.00
tempt - Lotions . Acoonoorleo

Month/V Fnymontn
Low An S1U.00 Call Today

FACE NEW Color CnN/cg
18OO-228-6292

ú3te ,Oth03iX)3CrS

AUTO DEALER
DIRECTORY
e.

SUBARI) IN PARK RIDGE
745 Buone Highway. Pork Ridge

17081. 823-9800

Buick
LOREN HUICKIHVUNDAI

1620 Wookegon Rood.GIensieW
/705/729.8900

Chevrolet
/Volkswagen

JEAN/SUS CFIEVROLETNOLKSWAGEN
241 Waakegen Rd.

Ginooiem 17001 729-1080

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
SUSO Dempntrr

skokir 1708) 673-7680

AUTO
DEALERS!
Call Classified

to place your ad

II

FAX

It

r , WANTED
. _i WURLITZERS

-f4
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any Coed/on
11081 985-2742

Ford

j

DODGE CITY 0F 0ES PLAINES
1439 5. Loe Street

Dos Ploinno 17081298.5200

WIL.SHORE FORO
611 G roen Buy Rond

Wu)motte 700) 261-5300

Lexus
ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE

1285 E. Dondae Rd.
Pnlusine 7001 991-0444

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
716 Chicego AncHoo - Enanutoe

708) 069.5700 - 1 1312) SUBARUS

FOR
INFORMATION

(708)
966-3900

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

5owen
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your C'assified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.
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Continued from Page 3

- and 14, atiackei a 16year-oId
Des Plaines boy. They punched
him ahout the head and chest and
shoved his face into the pave-
ment, causing facial contusions.
Fire Depallmentparamedjcs took
him to-Lutheran General ilospi-
taLParkRidge.

The attack was allegedly in s-
taliationforaprevious incident in
which the Des Plaines boy was
the alleged offender. The 18-

year-old Gtenview youth was nr-
rested and churged with battery
and after posting an $100 cash
bond, was released pending a
July 27 cowtdate. The Glenview
juvenile will be petilioned into
Fnmityconrs,policesajd.

Thomas F. Bach
Air Force Airman Thomas F.

Bach sas arrived for duty at
Norton Air Force Base, San
Bernardino, Calif. Bach, on ap-
prentice nondestructive inspec-
lion specialist, is the son of
Frederick and Anna Bach of
Morton Grove. The nirnian is a
1991 graduate of Moine Bast
High Schoot, Park Ridge.

I LEGAL NOTICE f
Notice in hereby given, pursu-

ant to 'An Act in relation to the
use of an Assnmed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Bnsi.-
ness in the Stute,' as amended,
that a certification was filed by

. the undersigned with the Connty
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D0J9197 on July 15, 1992, un.
der the Assumed Name of The
Treasury with the place of basi-
ness located at 6129 Tonhy, Chi-
cago, IL 60646. The true name
(s) and residence address of
owner(s) is; Joan Krebs, 6129
Tonhy, Chicago, IL 60646.

Drop-off ... Piacque.
Continued from Page 3

eines and catalogues, corrugated
cardboard, atuminum and metal
cans, and green brown and clear
glass bottles and jars. All items
shonldbe sorted.

Glass and metal containers
must be thoroughly rinsed wtih
lids, tops and rings removed. La-
belsalso shouldberemoved from
cans. Newspapers, magazines
and catalogues and cardboard
must be bundled separately and
tiedwith otting.

Collections are held from 8
am. to noon on the fourth Sattir-
day of each month. Future mey-
cling dates are Ang. 22 Sept. 26,
Oct. 24andNov. 28.

The towmhip program is in-
tended to provide a convenient
recycling site for tesidents who
do not have curbside recycling
and those who wish to recycle ne-
ceptabte items that are not col-
lected bytheirtocalhauler

For information on recycling,
call Moine Township at 297-
2510.

Discuss the
method of
thinking

Leona Hoelting, manager of
the Older Adulte program, wilt
disertas American youth-
centered society,and the value of
people as they gmw older. This
presentation, part ofthe Passages
Lecture Series, will be held from
i - 2:30 p.m. Tnesday July 28 in
Room 112 at the Ray Harlstein
Campas, -7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

According to belting people
are valuable even' after their
children leavehome. See hown-
dividuats in tIsis 'third age' re-
piace social ennni with a vital
challengetomankind.

For more information, call
(708) 635- 4l5.

NEW LOCATION

vili ¿C.
plumbing
L SEWER SERVICE INC.

9017 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NuES, ILLINOIS 60714

(708) 966-1750
DISTRIBUTORS FOR:

American Standard Elkay In-Sink-Erator
Chicago Gerber Kohier
Delta Grobe Moen
Eijer Hydromatic Rheem

2 O' OFF mn an i.tuici-i's
.

1111(1 FIXTURES ii, STOCK

, .
villagE

plumbing
966.1750

presentation at
MG Village Hall

President Irene Stellar of th
Morton Grove Historical Socita
invites you to be present at Ils
placing of two placques . Lev
Parsons Morton and Morto
GroveDayson Saturday,July25
at lOam. in the main vestibule o
theMG Village Hail.

Mayor Richard Hohs and rep-
resentativen from die MG Park
Districtwill be present.

Anyone connec,j with Mot
ton Grove Days should be
present. This in a very important
occasion as our village was
named after Mr. Morton and
Morton Grove Days has been en-
tertaining us very well for yenta.
Please dont miss thin date
Banks may withhold
interest if nameISSN
don't macth

Problems may await people
whose name and Social Security
number on barris records do not
match their name and/or number
on IRS records. This problem of-
ten Occurswhen awomnnmanj
or divorces and takes a new sur-
name but does not change her
name On her Social Security
records

Banksajtdothrrfieancial insti-
lutions send Ont Form 1099 (Re-
portofInteresrandoer Income)
to csstomers whose accounts
earned interest during the last
year. The taspayer uses the form
toreportinterest incomeou his or
her federal income tax retorn.
IRS uses the information to
match ugainst ita records and the
taxpayer's tax return.

tfthebanjcrecordsand govern-
ment records don't match, banks
and other financial institutions
send out letters asking customers
to take cure of the problem.
Sometimes the problem may be
the resntt ofa simple typing mis.
take In the nnmber. When a cus-
tomer receivrs snch a letter for
the first time, he or she should
first check their Social Security
card against the name and Social
Security number on the letter. If
thecard shows thename correctly
ned the name and/or number on
the letter differs, the customer
only has to notify the bank of the
correctnameand nnmber.

However, if the Social Securi.
ty card needs to be corrected, the
cnstomer must contact the Social
Security Administration.

Either way, customers have 30
days to tell the bank they have
Conveled thepeoblem or the bank
will withhold 2øpercentofuse in-
terest on the acconnt until the
problem is resolved.

People can get information
about obtaining a corrected So-
rial Security card by calling So-
etat Security Administration's
toll-free number t (800) 772-
1213, Monday-Friday.

Water, electricity don't mix
A spring or nummer thunder

storm can bring flOOded base
monts. If you Bud water in your

e basement, remember the basic
fact that water and electricity

e don't mix.
Agreatpoteutialforriskofiu

n i"Y from electric shock exista i
your body completes a path for

f electricity.
Don't be fooled by the nonob-

vious; the water may be covenng
au extension cord on the floor,
koveriug the motors in dryers,

'- furnaces, refrigeratornor cover-
tug an electrical outlet - so don't
think that the potential for danger
in notthere simply because item-
not be seen. Water may have
worked ita way into contact with
the electrically "live" parts of
such equipment and is itselfdr-
tricaltyative.

The first thing that must. be
done is to shut off alt electrical
power, if the power can be shut
off without going into the wet
basement. Place all switches or
breakers in the distribution panel
in the 'off' position. If you don't
know how to do this, or you have
Io go through the water to reach
the main panel, call your local
flee departmenl. They know how
to deal with the possibly lethal
combination of water and dee-
tricity.

Will rubber boots priaect ron?
Not always! Wearing boots or
other protective equipment may
not be the answer to wading

Liponi
Foundation
seeks sponsors

The Liponi Foundation for
Special Recreation is sponsoring
a miniature golf fundsuiser on
Friday, Sept. 18, from 6-9:30
p.m. at the Mountain View Mine
Adventure Golf Course. (Rain-
date is SaL Sept. 19, at noon). The
courseis located at 500 B. Algon-
qnin Rd. in Des Flames. Profits
from this event will be used to
purchase a wheelchair accessible
van for children and odnits with
disabilities.

"Tee Time" registrations are
now open for players. The dona-
tion is $15 which Includes the
round of golf, food, drink, and a
souvenir.

Thanks to Giuneppe's La Can-
tisa Restaurant in Dea Plaines.
Giuseppe's is a sponsor of the Li-
poni Miniature Golfoutiug. Your
business can also sponsor a hole
for $50. Por sponsorship infor-
mation please call Carl at (708)
966-5522.

The Liponi Ponndalirjn for
Special Recreation exists to .
nancialty provide for recreational
activities, adaptive equipment,
and accessibility to recreational
facilities, forindividnatswith dis-
abilities residing in the Maineand
Nilea Townships.

Get noticed...
among the crowd
Yes, Anna Printing can help you look
professional and get noticed with our
outstanding

RESUME SERVICE
. custom layout design
. quality laser print-outs
, helpful and friendly staff

fast24 hour turn-around
. reasonable price
. proofby fax or mail

Call now!

Anna Printing
708/827-0880
FAXB27,-0881

- : through the waler to reach a Imn.
- rl. Water can work ito way

through vriy small holes or
. cracks in protective footwear or

.

clothing and may contact parla of
your body and complete apath to
ground,

f If, after careful consideration
with complete knowledge of your
basement's electrical circuits and
snpply, you have concluded that
water in not contacting live parla,
still be extremely careful about
walking in the water and turning
on lights or touching electrical

. equipment. Under no cireum-
stances go barefool. Remember
that both feet implanted in water
provide a complete conductive
path for electricity .to go to
ground through yourhody.

After the water has subsided,
allow a drying out period before
using any of the electrical equip.
menI, and send any water-logged
uppliances to their manufactur-
ers' service center for reworking,
ti you have to clean any piece of
equipment, be sure that dro equip-
ment is disconnected from lire
source of electricity by pulling
the plug or opening the circuit
brrakerorswitch,

Comm ED reaches -

more customers
through advertising

Utility advertising is in n class
by itself, Many customers ask
why it is necessary, since they

. would buy the service wbet.her it
advertised or not. They wonder
whether utiBty rates would be
lower without it.

Advertising is more than a
sales tool; it is also the most effi-
cient, inexpensive way lo corn-
mnnieate with a large unmber of
people. Commonwealth Bdison,
for example, maintains business
relationships with more than
three million customers. To keep
those business relationships oper
ating smoothly, Edison mnstcon-
vey messages abest its services,
bill playmentptans, seasonal rate
changes, and other topics. The
customers also must be informed
about such matters as safety
aroand electrical eqnipment and
energy conservation.

Through advertising, Edison
Can reach ail its cnstomero
throughout northern Illinois
quickly und effectively. By
broadcasting amessageon televi-
sion and radio, orby publishing a
message in more than 350 local
newspapers, Edison can reach its
Customers at a cost ofa few rants
each. Mailing that same message
In a preprinted letter would cost
more than 25 cents per csstomer,
Even bill inserts cost more than
20 cents each. The other advan.
tage of advertising over malt is
that it is the mont memorable way
to send a message. People are
more likely to pay attention to an
adversirement and remember
whatwas said

Still, some geople might ask
how much thei would save on
their bills it utilities didn't adver-
lise. The answer, in Edison's
case, is only 17 cents a year for
the average residential customer.
Illinois law ntipalates that only
utility advertisements which di-
reedy benefit Cuslomers can be
charged to rates that customers
pay. These are strictly limited io
messages abouttates, services,
conservation and other consumer
information. Utility shareholders
pay for messages of broader sig
nificance, such as informatiou on
the advantages of nuclear power
or utility invesisneets.

Gives the usefal information
that itconveys, utility advertising
saves Customers more money
than it costs.

ibrary budget ... cnn;drrom

1

Wright also reported to board Also, board members consent-
: members the library had a record ed to payment of $2,000 foremer-
sammee for circulation and tech- gency repairs to the library's air
inca! services. He said about conditioning. According to
8,290 items were checked in or Board President Ted Przybylo,

-
ont at the CilCslation desk on July the move confirmed a telephone
5, the most active day in tIse li

;braryS history.
;, Technical services, the depart-

ment responsible for adding and
. withdrawing items to the library

cotiection had its busiest month
dsrisg June, a catch-np month,'
said Wright. About 6,000 older
items were taken fmm the stacks

-

and 3;400 added.
Wrightalso said there has been
l7percentincreaseoverthepre-

vions yearmn borrowing of library
materials.

LIe noted children's services
are 'booming. In a related mat-
ter, board members approved an

- __enpenditnre not to exceed $325
for three performances of the
Roberts' Marionettes presenta-
lion of 'Ali Baba and the 40
Thieves." The shows, a final pro-
gram of the reading club, wilt be
held Thursday, Aug. 6at t p.m., 3
p.m. and7p.m..----- - In other business, board mem-

,
bersapprovedmorethan$15,000
in inssrance. lt includes special
multi -peril,$l2,850; profession-
at liability, $3,019; workmen's
compensation, $8,419 and boiler
ondmarhinery, $926.

Park ice rink, pool ontiuedom

tribute part ofthe payment.

discussion.
They also agreed to hiring new

auditors from the fern of
McClure, Inserra & Co. in Ar-
lington Heights. The fient also
audits about seven other library
districts. At a previous meeting,
tnistees announced termination
of a three-year contract. follow-
ing two year. with the former an-
ditors. -

In other matters, beard mcm-
bers discussed possibility of new
equipment development which
would altow library patrons ta
check out and desensitize books
themselves. This conid be ne-
complished for 60 percent to 70
percent of the public who do not
have to pay overdue fines or has
eoshiugwrong with tlseir cards.

Trustee Irene Costello said a
book saleby the "NilesPriends of
the Library" is scheduled for Oc-
tuber. Tentative set-up dates are
Wednesday and Thursday, OcIo-
ber 14-October 15 while the sale
will be held the following two
days. For more information on
volunteering or the sale, phone
Lee Biga at the library, 967-8554.

tours" music group will enter-
The Sports Complex ice rink tain at the park concert July

will be one beneficiary of the 23.
bend issue and Park Director Heinen also gained approval
Tim Roysternoted earlier, the for paying the Select Environ-
ice rink-coitsullants are striving ment company no more than
to keep on schedule with the $4,749 to remove material coy-

.-.-. eenovalion. As is - csstomary, erisg certain pipes in the me-
- , - they have submitted the rink's chanical mom under the ice rink

specifications and blue prints to area. Parks Superintendent
the Village for review and a bid Mike Rea indicated the prone-

OTt8itg is anticipated for mid- dure would lake only one day.
- August.

-

Daring the commentary peri-
ed, Board Vice President James

-,- Fierski referred to the bend is-
sae. He said, "The Board is not
confnned...all five commission-
ers, legal counsel and staff took
a coarse of action (that was)
proper and all-inclusive for the
project...tbey did not do any-
thing to raise the lax rate or
hamper this or future boards
from taking on future projects.-- All this points to a deliberate,
conservative and thorough ap-
preach to passing the ordi-
nasce."

In other fsuancial matters,
-,------ District Business Manager Ron

Mrowiec announced the Cooper
and Lybrand report on the Park
District audit should be ayaila-
bin in Angnst.

Moving to other business, the
Board approved hiring land-
-scape architect Dan Dulziel to
design and construct Gotf Mill,
Jonquil Terrace and Kirk Lene
parks. Resident Maureen
Grimes of the 9000 block of
Clifton avesse spoke of con-
cern abeut certain play equip-
ment at Golf Mitt park And
worry aboul the safety of the
same park because of "the kind
of people coming there, mainly
because of the basketball court"
was voiced by another aiea resi-
dent who asked to be anony-
mous,

Board President Carol Fasek
said renovation of the park will
be a main topic at the nest Com-
mittee of the Whole meeting and
assured the residents the Diecc-
tor mid Superintendent of Parks
would check it out the next day.
Commissioner Elaine Hcinen
said 'We hopo to get Golf Mill
park moving; it's large and we
have a lot of different idem."
She later commented "I hope

Recent cool weather cut
swimming pool attendance, hut
bad no adverse effect on Tam
golf course according to the
managers of those facilities. Fit-
ness/Aquatic Coordinator Julie
Nelson reported an Ellis Asso-
ciatos audit of the District's life-
guard staff netted the District n
high 98 percent rating.

Administrative Coordivatsor
Tracy Taylor announced wear-
ing clown attire at Joewiak
park's "Clown Night " July 31
will earn prizes for aiteudees.
The batting ragea and miniature
golf will be fera.

Commissioner Marlene Bac-
eck, Board Maine-Niles Associ-
ation of Special Recreation (M-
NASR) representative, said 62
Hiles residents take part in M-
NASR programs. In 1992, the
group is serving a sital of 428
persons from its six supporting
park districts. --

Director Tim Royster
thanked residents for their input
into Sports Complex renovations
and said the consultant's report
shoald be complete by the end
of August. He described his
search for geunli for the district
and said a meeting with the su-

Nues water...
Continued from Page 1
according to EPA guidelines,
Karakeich explained. This test is
costing the Village $3,000.

Allen Limbaugh, an Illinois
EPA engineer, said the standard
established in October, 1990, al-
lows only .015 millograms uf
lead per liter. If greater than tes
percent ofthe total samplm taken
exceed that limit, -villages will
have to add certain compounds to
their water to build up a protec-
tivecoaling on the liurs to protect
againstcorrosion, since corrosion
on lead pipes canses the lead to
leech into Ilse water.

Bnteveu copperpipes, prior to
1983-1984, were soddered with
lead sodder, Limbangh said. Im-
bibing e9cessive amounts of lead
has been found to cause lead poi-
soIling und other disorders in
children.

To be on the safe side in all
homes, Limbaugh advises Iclting
the water ran each morning be-
fore making that first pot of col-
fee. One and a half or two min.
nIes of flow should be snflrcient
Io cause watee that has been lying
in pipes for eight houes to grow
cold, he said. He noted the huiler
the tap water, the more absorp-
tion of lead and concentration of
lead therein.

Since theeffectsoflead are Cu-
mulalive, a 50 year old person
who has been drinking the same
water all his life is not likely to
have problems now, Limbaugh
said. He suggesled someone liv-
ing near a highway has probably
absorbed more lead from breath-
ingfumes from leaded gas.

MGIaw... Con
gang graffiti is ofien a way for
gangs to establish their turf and
added, "police on normal patrol

-

hopefully wits weite up a report
(on thegraffiti) sowecangetdoc-
umentation. Members of the po-
lice Crime Prevention depart-
ment hopefntly will impress on
propertyowuers thekey to (crime
prevention) is getting it off as
quickly as possible.'

In Morton Grove, most build-
ings are owner-occupied, Hilde-
brandt said, "they're fairly re-
sponsible people. I'd hope they'd
do it on theirown."

Not all Morton Grove busi-

perintendent of School District
63 and 71 was productive. He
said interviews with applicants
for the post of superintendent of
Leisure Services would begin
5000.

During the commentary peri-
od, Commissioner Skaja sug-
gesled newspapers should "re-
port the news, don't create it.'
Commissioner Baczek referred
to a July 24 court hearing se-
garding a petition on the dissolu-
tion of the Park District. She
said resident should "educate
themselves to governmenE hold
government accountable." She
added, lt "is best to have units
of government. not all under one
umbrella...I urge more residents
to come to Park District meeting
and get more involved in know-
ing facts."

K CLEANERS -

6845 N. Lincoln Ave. - -

(70$) 675-4884 .

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP SAME DAY SERVICE

Secials
r ir
I SHIRTS85Ç II oS I
IMINIMUM 3 ' NO LIMITI I $3.95 ALSO I

:
HANGERS ONLY

:
PANTS - SKIRTS DRAPERY &

BLOUSES.SWEATERS COMFORTERS
I

$2.00 20% OFF I

Jus: .to,,i!Fd. lun,. -7 n,t. lia n,. -t pm. clonun SUNDAY

Tax relief
Continued from Page 1

phoned offby the act, Blase con-
ceded, but insibted this pnrticular
year, "the public needs more
help." He said, 'Wr're in u recen-
sion. Pcople are worrying about
theirjobs...anytlsing thathetps al-
leviate (the situation is goost)"
He stated the taxing bodies
should, ut least, "be careful about
what they're spending money

Bceause of the time necessary
to enforce thebill ifit is signed, it
is nuclear ifit would be in time to
decreasetax billsduethis year.

Blase pat down suggestions
the bill was an effort by Demo-
crats to be hailed as lax cutters in
an election year. He stressed, al-
though Democrats initiated the
hilt, bothRepublirass and Demo-
eruto voted for its passage. Rath-
er, he suggested, it was u way for
both puedes to get around -their
failure to pass a property tas cap
by saying instead, they did get
homeowners a$lOO - $150 break
in las hilts.

Blase also noted all ofNiles is
currently being re-assessed for
1993 taxes and reminded resi-
detta the re-assessment alone
wonld not raise toxes. He said,
"only taxing bodies can cuise tax-
es."

Residents were asked to push
forpassage ofllonse bill 3456 by
contacting Jim Edgar, Governor
of Illinois, 100 W. Randolph SL,
Suite 16-lOO,ChicagolL6OilOt.
The office telephone number is
(312)814-2121.

tinned from Page 1
sessmen welcome the ordinance.
Barry Muy, co-owner of Margie's
Bridal salon, 5645 Dtlmpslee
street, reacted by saying, "lt's ri-
diculous. lt's up to the po-
lice...the schools... to prevent this
sort of thing."

And Fut Warden, owner of the
Coffee Cup, 6037 Dempster
street, said, "(I) don't agree. Why
shonldthelandlord havetopay?"

Bnl another Dempster street
businessman who preferred ano-
nymity was eethnsiaslic,esplain-
ing the graffiti law "sore dors"
makesirnse. He said he was in fa-
vor of il.

"Everybody has the option of
going for the perpetrator when a
crime is committed against 55,"
said Brenner. "In an auto acei-
dent, you fis the car, then liti-
gate." She added, "property own-
ers areresponsible to and for them
property. If I were the property
owner the first thing I'd want to
do is get rid of (the graffiti); lake
peideis (my property.)"

Tax group
Continutid from Pagel

programs to educate the public
and providepublic fornms to dis-
cuss responsible fiscal manage-
meut practices and taxing poli.
cies.

In accordance with its by-laws
and non-profit status, MTAG is
not a political action committee
and MTAG will not support or
opposeacandidato forelected of-
fice.

More informalion regarding
Maine Tax Analysis Group may
be obtained by contacting: (708)
297-6019.

Murder-
Continued from Page 1

from a distance and railed police,
thinking it was a drunk who had
stumbled from an area bar. Nilea
officer John Huninker and T.
Sperling soon arrived on the
scene and saw the seven slab
woands about Mac's chest and
abdomen and contacted their
Watch Commander and an cvi-
desee technician. Investigation
of the scene was hindered by the
fact it had been raining the peevi-
onsnight,poliee said.

No marder weapon bas been
found, although Niles investiga-
tors have searched home grounds
anddonned hipboots to scour the
nearby river. -

Two nursing home neighhors
in the 6900 block of Touhy who
were questioned by police could
not recall hearing or seeing any-
thing unnsual daring the night
One man had returned home
about lt p.m. the night before,
Ilse other had been up until 2:30

The most recent marder in
Nitos was nearly five years ugo.
Police said, when an amassed rob-
ber fatally shot the manager of a
Dempster sIred fast food restan-
rant. In 1983, a Niles woman's
dismembered body was found in
threeplastic bags.

SRNIOR CITIZ1INS
Shompuu & Set S2.d
Ileirnut S3.00
EVERYDAY occvr susoss

Sr. Mens ClipperStyïvo $3_00
Mon's Reg. Hair Styling $500

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
535: N MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO ILL.
631-0574

WINNER
LAURENCE OLIVIER

AWARD

Starring
DALE BENSON
LARRY WA1T

'A TRIUMPH!'0
"BRILLIANT! 'ascnevo

"WILDLY FUNNY! 'ssv:vrr'

8ES, COMEDY OF TNE YEAR

Candlelight's Forum Theatre-C (708) 496-3000
5521 5 v,dRn: suns ttssi . tort resent - 15 MII. FROM THE loor - OROOP eiscnusrs -
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BUVONE SHOW TICKET
GET ONE FREE!
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4 BIG DAYS
F REE ENTERTAINMENT

. PARKING

$2°° ADMISSION
FREE ADMISSION, under 16

Thursday, August 6: 6 to 11 p.m
Friday, Auùst 7: 6 to 11 p.m.
Saturday, August 8: 1 to 11>p.m.
Sunday, August9: i to 9 p.m.

BINGO
. Nightly

Thursday thru Sunday

'a
* SUPER RAFFLE
This yearthere will be a
SUPER RAFFLE. Only 4,500
tickets will be sold. Three
cash prizes of $20,11X30,

. $10,000, and $5,000 will be
raffled on Sunday evening
before the close of the Fest.
Tickets are $20.00 each.

Tickets are available during
AUGUSTFEST '92 or may
be obtained by contacting:

St. Zachary Rectory
567 W. Algonquin Road
Des Plaines, Illinois 60016
(708) 956-7020

* "LAS VEGAS" CASINO
. (CG #125)

Held n air-conditioned comfort
Friday - Sunday Evenings

. CASH PRIZES
$3.00 Admission

CASINO HOURS:,
FP,IDAY6:OO-12:OO .

SATURDAY 6:00-12:00'
SUNDAY 5:OO1O:Q0

Inside Lounge Entertainment
Friday 7:00 Phil Varchetta Orchestra
Saturday 7:00 Dick Theml Orchestra

Sunday 5:00 Revival

. On the grounds of
' ST. ZACHARY CHURCH
567 W. ALGONQUIN ROAD

.- DES PLAINES
'

ON ALGONQUIN ROAD -
TWO BLOCKS

EAST OF ELMHURST ROAD
(Route 83)

s'i
CENTER STAGE

ENTERTAINMENT

THURSDAY, AUGUST 6
. 700 BENNY WILSON

' 9:00 B.J;TH0MA5 '

Sponsored by United Airlibes

FRIDAY, AUGUST 7
'

7:00 RARE EARTH
9:00 FOGHAT

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8
1:30 SATERDAY KNIGHTS
3:00 SWIFT KICK
4:30 SEVENTH HEAVEN
6:00 ' CROSSFYRE
7:30 BIG JOHN HOWELL & '
'

THE BORN TO BOOGIE BAND ' '

9:30 REMINGTONS

SUNDAY, AUGUST 9
1:30 EDDIE KOROSA AND HIS

BOYS FROM ILLINOIS
2:45 EDDIE KOROSA AND HIS

BOYS FROM ILLINOIS
. . 4:30 CRYAN' SHAMES
.. 7:00 , THE BUCKINGHAMS

AUGUST
6,7,8&9

:. *FARE OF THE FEST*
.- Advance Festivals Brown's Chicken
Covello's Bakery Don's Dock El Tipico
Mexican Restaurant Frankies Il Guiseppe's
La Cantina Gourmet Delights Island
Entertainment Lai Lai . Polish Deli
Subway (1434 Busse, EGV) Two ,IB's Ice
Cream Ye Olde Town Inn Zak's Kitchen

Zak's Pups

'92

, *FUN & GAMES FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

* CARNIVAL RIDES
' Reduced Ride Prices

'
Thursday 6:00 to 11:00
Unlimited Ride Pass
Saturday 1:00 to 5:00 $6.00

* CHILDREN'S
ENTERTAINMENT

. SATURDAY, August 8, 1992
'

2:00-4:00 Clowns
SUNDAY, August 9, 1992
2:00 Terry Evanswood, the

' Magician (in the Bingo Tent)
3:00-5:00 Clowns

LIVE BRÖADCAST
. SUNDAY, August 9, 1992,

6:00-8:00 Ron Britain

* GAMES
CHILDREN'S GAMES
SKILL GAMES

. ADULT GAMES'

r
Sponsored By

NBD Bank Monai Prospaci, N.A.
Coaainyaidn Otilan

'J
UnITED AIRLIflES

Q
WJMI(

_DIES .3
,clgo 04dm st.t1oI

aENEIE\N STATE BANK

WXXQ 98.5 FM

More Informatjo
Call (708) 956-7020
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